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icord Number of
ipils for School 
ening Tuesday
A v a i l a b l e  Classroom Space Used; 
istic Changes in School Schedule
I-back to school” on Tuesday for the children of 
and district but, just like the old grey mare, it 
'hat it used to be.” A record number of pupils, bulg- 
L lready crowded accommodation, has forced dras- 
tges to be made in the school hours and class time-
ant icipated enrolment of some 1,250 pupils in the 
Elementa ry  School makes this the biggest institu- 
tskind in the province. At the Junior and Senior 
hool, over 950 students will jam a school originally 
accommodate 500.
—-----------j At the Elementary. 32 classrooms
list Travel 







. . with I
kr
Bs Blamed For Below 
Traffic in May, June; 
[Returned To Normal
, rain and roads have pre­
big increase this summer 
[record 1947 tourist season.
* beauty and widespread 
[the Okanagan Valley still 
Ira a number of visitors 
})le to last year's thous- 
avel in May and June was 
but in July and August 
of holiday makers was 
[ as ever.
hss of auto camps, garages 
Vernon Board of Trade 
(sterdav afternoon. Wednes- 
ight forth these facts.. 
last two months, hordes 
; have passed through the 
I resort owners report that 
i they had to turn away as 
[ seven or eight carloads of
ler interesting point is that 
tidents seem to constitute 
[the traffic on a "see your 
ntry first" basis. Ameri- 
are reported in lesser 
this year ■ while Alaskan 
ion Territories travellers 
ore frequently seen. One 
up owner reported that 85 
f his tennnts were B.C. 
with 10 percent from 
janadlan points and the re- 
from many United States
ikg.... ■
ER'p1> l
peal garage operator rc- 
i that on a recent Satur- 
jilght a car from Hong 
[was serviced. The people 
asslng through on their 
1 Banff, Alta. Most strik­
ing was the license plate 
car, On a white back- 
were black, embossed 
two inches high that 
as though they were 
I of “ebony.”
pd all, the tourists ngrec 
Okanagan Valley Is un- 
N for beauty, They love 
I'wy, think i ho country Is 
»hl and one American cou­
nted to buy the Valley.”
|t« nf tikes, mountains, or- 
|«nd field crops makes the 
"Riwfi with delight.." 
fhig the travel in the early 
1 >he Keasim were the floods 
r'b>(! publicity on the "pink 
F lteson owners feel that.
I' potential' American tour- 
I'hls men w,.„t to Alberta 
ptoitver Island points to 
conditions,
Itmustml amount of rain In 
I ®y nlao lett, some tourists 
1* 1,tl,! "(typed" on oknn- 
Imt, In the main 
FW'ilod llils as oiui of t.lio 
°> liolldaying, 
ll'rohlein
pi-present problem of roads 
l , 10 ll|ividlei'H but Homo of 
li,, 11,11 •"<> dissatisfied as 
. ’"l "M>cet roads of top 
11 W(U> ,llH0 fult 
I ''hhile imhllelty was glv- 
limrlNt Travel
""'(i >'hko 4, Ool. 5)
n iin ffto n  T o  
A h B o a rd  
piule S e c re ta ry
«»r j. a,, j ,  ming.
( ^'U'ydroiumrer of tiio 
i d  or Trade won nu­
ll) l i 1*p,,k 'V f’l'tmldent 
|u^hn!»s ,.r''1U)WlnK lt u'uul-
II t al U,, ,t wl«n«HÂ uiRton, , who 
I11"’ IIO.M.P
I1'01' fur
await the Tuesday invasion. Two 
rooms have been added this year 
and the total includes three rooms 
In the basement and three on the 
third floor. For further accommo­
dation, “there Is nothing left,” said 
H. K. Beairsto, principal. The staff 
has been increased by two new 
teachers and a secretary _ and all 
vacancies are filled It is expected 
about 200 children will enter Grade 
one and unless there Is a big in­
crease in the influx of new stu­
dents, there will be no change in 
the school schedule.
Every' bit of available space has 
been made into classrooms at the 
High School, reports G. E. Falcon 
er, principal. The original 16 rooms 
have been suplemented by seven 
additions, using basement and cafe­
teria space.
Classes Curtailed 
In order to obtain the necessary 
classroom space and to draw' up a 
suitable timetable, one third of 
the Home Economics classes had 
to be curtailed. There will be no 
course in this subject for pupils of 
Grades nine or eleven. The school 
day has also been cut. Instead 
of the normal eight periods there 
will only be six. These six classes a 
day for each student. conform to 
the minimum course requirements.
The unfamiliar ring of alarm 
clocks will herald some of the stu­
dents. The school day will begin 
at 8:15 a.m. and continue non-stop 
until 5:40 p.m. There will be no 
study periods, for the students a t 
school, all studying will have have 
to be done at home. Normally, the 
pupils would have one study period 
at school each day.
This longer day will not mean 
additional duties for the teachers 
, Record Number 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
Boy Scout Group 
Seeks Leaders, 
Financial Help
In an effort to widen the 
scope and membership of Scout­
ing In this district, the Vernon 
Boy Scout Association Is is­
suing a call for more Scout 
leaders. At the present time, 
one of 25 boys In the district 
Is receiving the benefits of this 
training and It Is the desire 
and ambition of the group to 
extend these advantages to all 
boys.
Unless more leaders are se­
cured and proper plans can be 
made for further training, the 
work already done may be 
ruined.
Lack of adequate finances Is 
another" stumbling block. Up to 
1945, the local association had 
practically no help from Pro­
vincial Headquarters but the 
organization of a ways and 
means committee that year 
helped considerably. A  B.C.- 
widc appeal for funds was suc­
cessful but it meant that funds 
collected in the Valley soon lost 
their Identity.
It is felt that a local ways 
and means committee would 
better benefit thisi district. 
Plans to this effect' are being 
made.
C o n s t r u c t i o n  V a l u e s  P £ l _ _  T w o  
M i l l i o n  D o l l a r  M a r k  i n  V  e r n o n
In First Six Months Vernon Reaches 
Fifth Highest Building Value in B.C.
Construction values in Vernon" for 1948 already have 
passed the two million dollar mark. This was announced 
yesterday afternoon, Wednesday, by City Clerk J. W. Wright 
who said that total value of building permits to date had 
passed the $2,100,000 mark. In August, a permit to the 
value of $250,000 was taken out to cover alterations and 
Improvements in the building for the Home for the Aged.
Further proof that this city is topping all previous con­
struction records in Its history has come with the fact that 
in the first six months of this year, total building permit 
values in Vernon were fifth highest in the entire province. 
The $1,710,795 total outdistanced figures reached by all 
other cities in the Interior and was behind only Vancouver, 
Burnaby, Surrey and North Vancouver District respectively.
Of the other Valley centres Kel-
Canadian Veterans On Pilgrimage To Dieppe
•Canadian pilgrims arc shown leaving Victoria Sta­
tion. London, for the beaches of Dieppe to com­
memorate the sixth anniversary of the heroic but 
costly raid by the Canadian forces during the war.
18 M onth Prison 
Term for Former 
V . I .D .  Manager
G. E. Salmon Guilty On 
Three Charges of Theft;
Sentences Run Concurrent
Pleading guilty to three charges 
of theft in District Police Court on 
Thursday of last week, G. E. Sal-.
mon was sentenced to ̂ ™ n t h s  ™ j The Vernon Jubilee Hospital now 
prison by Magistrate Frank Smithy I .  constmction wm rcceive the
saddlestover tie value of $25. the I net proceeds of the Vernon Riding
The pilgrimage will include visits to the Canadian 
cemetery and villages where Canadians landed in 
1942.
Proceeds of Horse 
Show, Gymkhana To 




Throe Members Of B.C. 
Fire Marshal's Unit 
Outline Latest Methods
property of the Vernon Irrigation 
District; theft of 56. pounds of 
meat, value of $14, from his em­
ployer, the V.I.D.; and another 
theft from his employer, 45 feet of 
two-inch steel pipe and one four- 
inch valve, to the value of $26.55.
Salmon originally appeared in 
court on August 12 when he was 
formally charged w ith, the saddle 
theft. He was then remanded for 
a week and later received a further 
remand. Salmon had been em­
ployed as secretary-mnnager of the 
V.I.D. for about four months. The 
trustees asked for his resignation 
on July 21.
Three months with hard labor 
Former Manager 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 51
Club's Fifth Annual Gymkhana 
and Horse Show being held at the 
Kinsmen race track today, Thurs- j 
day. Entries have been received 
from Kelowna and Penticton and I 
some of the finest horses in the i 
Valley will be competing in the 
show events.
Fred Day, of Kamloops, will 
judge the show classes, which will 
be held In the morning. Riders and 
horses from several Valley points 
will compete in the gymkhana 
events In the afternoon and there 
should be plenty of thrills. F. H. 
Wilmot, of Falkland, will act as 
ring master and will direct the 
jumping, races and novelty events,
Highlight of the program will be 
a colorful .musical ride.
R u ra l C o n s t r u c t io n  iN u d g e s  
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  in  F irs t  Y e a r
Only One-Fourth Kelowna Value; Lack 
•Of Water Retards Local Development
lowna came closest to Vernon’s 
standing with their total of $1.- 
537,472 giving them seventh place. 
Penticton ranked 11th while Kam­
loops was another seven cities be­
hind. The figures were obtained 
from the August 28 issue of the 
B.C. Journal of Commerce and 
Building Record.
In the over-all B.C. figures, a 
gain of close to $10,000,000 has been 
made over the same period last 
year. The provincial total is now' 
over $41,000,060. To a greater ex­
tent than most B.C. cities and 
municipalities, Vernon construction 
values this year soared far above 
1947 totals.
In the first six months of 1947, 
Vernon ranked llth  on the list of 
27 top cities while Kelowna was 
.sixth. Penticton and Kamloops 
were both about the same level as 
now.
Million Dollar Increase
Totals for June construction 
values also were given and this 
session Tuesday evening in Pen- j city had an increase of about $2,000 
ticton, reported on his return that this year. Kelowna increased its 
the Okanagan is solidly behind the June values almost $120,000 and 
drive to get action on flood levels. Penticton was boosted over $25,000.
Valley Drive 
For Action on 
Flood Levels
Seek Immediate Action To 
Implement 1946 Engineers' 
Report On Lake Levels
A further attempt to secure im­
mediate Dominion Government ac­
tion to implement the 1946 engi­
neers' report on Okanagan Lake 
levels will be made at Penticton 
on Friday when a second meeting 
| of the special flood committee will 
be held. ,
Mayor T. R. B. Adams, who rep­
resented Vernon and the North 
Okanagan at the committee’s first
Hospital Boasts 
Finest Concrete 
W o rk  in Interior
Excellent Progress Being 
Made; Exterior Ready For 
Finish Coat of Plaster
C i t y ’ s B e a u t y  A m b a s s a d o r  
A t  L a v is h  P . N . E .  R e c e p t io n
Local Entry In Beauty Contest Finds 
Modelling Is “Terrifying Experience”
Rupert g 
the title "Mias P.N.E." also had an
Both Miss Lutdman and her 
mother - chaperone, Mrs. J o h n 
Laldman, were high In their praise 
of the kindness and courtesies ex­
tended to them by ofilolals of the 
exhibition. The hospitality extend­
ed was lavish and the welcome 
sincere find warm-hearted.
' The week of activity for the Ver­
non contest, winner commenced 
with her arrival in Vancouver, 
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An intensive three-day course or. 
latest techniques In fire fighting 
was wound up on Wednesday by 
three members of the B.O. Fire 
Marshall’s Travelling Instruction 
Unit. Personnel of the Vernon Fire 
Department, attended day and 
night classes from Monday to,
Wednesday lor instruct,kin and 
training. 'Hie lie;',motors were; E.
Rickie, of New Westminster; J,
Newell, or Oak Bay, and E,
Schwarts"., or Tadanac,
The training unit tours the whole 
province and the three instructors 
have been "on the road" since 
June, 1947, Thoy have given courses 
In about 00 cities but firemen from 
o t h e r communities surrounding 
those centres have also been in­
structed, The three-day course Is
given In each city and all lnst.uc- .......
tors must know every phase of the sals" at, tho'Orphmun I beat,re, llt-
work, The size of the classes var­
ies anywhere from six to 00 fire­
fighters.
The men said attendance for the 
classes bore had been "exceptional­
ly good" and they praised the or­
ganization of the local department,
This organization pormlta the In­
structors to do their most effective 
work, The three men were chosen 
for the unit from their original 
flro departments,
Varied Subjects
Many and varied are the subjects 
for these, lectures, Material ranged 
from flro department organization 
to rescue of persons from a fire,
Tlie former deals with the size of 
the force, rules end. regulations, 
duties of the dromon and' duties of 
the department,
The firemen students wore shown 
a film, "Chemistry of Fjjo," for 
the purpose of providing theoretical 
background for further study..This 
film Is considered the best In olr 
dilution on the subject, 'Hum came 
talks on first aid fire fighting up 
pllancen, This dealt with olusslfl 
cation of fires, types of fire ex-
tlngnlshersrthelr-uawî aiuUnloi'UUVs* 
tlou on miscellaneous tools used 
by the fire fighters,
Firemen ■ Undergo
(Continued on Pago H, Ool, 4)
Modelling can be "a terrifying experience," according to Miss Patsy 
Laldman, of tills city, who represented Vernon in the provlnce-wldo 
talent and beauty contest, held last week In Vancouver to select. Miss 
Pacific National Exhibition." The successful contestant, was a lilneo 
rtrl 17-year-old Margaret Brain,"Who In addition to winning 
’ ’ ■ exciting trip to Hollywood,
tings, and posing for photographs. 
On Monday evening the girls were
tendered a dinner by P.N.E, ofil­
olals when Miss Laldman delivered 
a message from Vernon and ex­
pressed her sincere thanks.
Appear With Durante 
That evening came the first ex­
perience of modelling before a large 
and appreciative audience. After 
more entertainment came the high 
point of the trip- - the Judging to 
City Beauty
(Continued on Pago 4, Col. 4)
"The progress Is most encour 
aging nnd the concrete work done 
is as fine as anything in the In ­
terior." So reported Frank Beck­
er, chairman of the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital building committee, in 
a progress report on the new hos­
pital on Wednesday afternoon.
Form lumber has been stripped 
from all of the outside walls of 
the building and stripping is 
under way on the third and fourth 
doors Inside. The fire wall above 
the roof lias been poured nnd is 
completed. Tlie reinforced con­
crete chimney also lias been poured 
ami the "penthouse" to house ele­
vator machinery and similar equip­
ment is finished.
The root structure Is now ready 
for sheeting. The built-up roof, 
which Is guaranteed for 20 years, 
will soon be topped with asphalt 
and gravel.
Steel door frames Inside the 
building are now being put in 
place and tlle-settlng will start 
about September 20. The contract 
for this latter work has been let 
to a Vancouver firm.
Finish Exterior
All is ready now to finish the 
exterior with plaster, 'fills after­
noon, Thursday, the'committee will 
Hospital Boasts 
(Continued on Page II, Ool. 7)
Since the areas adjacent to Ver­
non were organized into the Ver­
non Regulated Area about a year 
ago, the value of building permits 
Issued has-am ounted to. $242,528.' 
This figure Includes permits for 
every type of building from a resi­
dence to a woodshed. Chief build­
ing activity has come in , the Ok­
anagan Landing area while the BX 
region is second.
Giving tills information in an 
Interview on Monday morning, Col­
onel O. V. M. Roxby, building in­
spector for the Vernon and Kel­
owna Regulated Areas, added that 
the construction in this district was 
only "nbout one fourth" that in 
Kelowna. However, there is a de­
finite roason for this and that is 
water. Tlie sandy hills around this 
city prevent extensive construction 
possible on the flat terrain around 
Kelowna which has easy access to 
water.
Of the close to $250,000 total, 
building permits taken out in the 
last four months of 1947, account 
for almost $70,000. This year, the 
number and value of permits took 
a big spurt around April but they 
now have decreased to around their 
$20,000 monthly average.
April Record
Apvtl has a record so far with 
u value of $50,030. In that month, 
1(1 permits were taken out, and they 
Rural Construction 
(Continued on Page 4, Col, 5)
The special committee of five, 
including Vernon’s mayor, was first 
set up following a Valley-wide 
Valley Drive
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 5)
But in the six months’ comparison, 
Vernon had increased $1,140,945; 
Kelowna, $661,267; Penticton, $504,- 
Building Values 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
o r  F o e
T o  F r u it ,  V e g e t a b l e  C r o p s
Blight Causing Concern in Potato,
Celery Crops; Pear Psylla Showing
The effects of continued poor weather continue to high­
light crop reports. Cool, rainy weather has caused con­
siderable losses in ground crops and warm weather is need­
ed for proper development of all fruits, according to the 
latest Horticultural News Letter, issued August 28. At the 
present time, the movement of vegetables is slow. Fol­
lowing is the detailed report of the , Horticultural Division 
of the B.C. Department of Agriculture,
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, 
Winfield and Okanagan Centre
R e v i s e d  F r u i t  C r o p  E s t i m a t e s — O k a n a g a n  H o r t i c u l t u r a l  D i s t r i c t ,  1 9 4 8
Cream of Crops 
O n  Display for 
Armstrong Fair
Wiclo Range Of Exhibits 
In Many Divisions for 
48th Annual Exhibition ,
G ood Demand, 
Receptive M arket 
For Peach Crop
Apples Moving In Fair 
Volume; 41,000 Boxes of 
Woalthies Moved So Far
UarloL uhlpmonta of fruit and 
vegetables from the Intorior are 
Hllll considerably under 1047 and 
1040 movement, figures ■supplied by 
B.O. Troo Fruits Ltd, Indicated 
Wednesday. Borne 051 oars wore 
moved last weok which 1h an In­
crease of 24(1 over the week be­







Lytlon - Clhaso .... .......
siilm on Arm - Horronto 
Armstrong .... ........ .......
Oyama, Whillekl antf Oka-
nagan Centre ............ .
Wefitbank ................ ».........
Peaohland .........................
BummerliuHl ..................... r- M o
l ’enl.lelon  ...................... p
Nanimat.a .......................
Oliver - OsoyooH ........■.....703,242
Keremocm and (Jawsum 170,208
As reported August 27: Cool,
rainy weather continues, causing 
considerable losses In ground crops, 
and warm weather Is needed for 
proper development of all fruits.
Early pickings of Wealtbles uro 
now belhg mndo and will be gen­
eral this coming week. Transeend- 
unt crab are about over, Ilyslops 
will bo ready In a week or ten 
days. Bartlett pears are now bo- 
lng harvested and Flemish Beauty 
will be ready In a wo,ok or ton 
days. Apricots are about over, 
Rochester peaches are past the 
peak and Vedettes and Valiants arc 
now being picked. Bradshaw plums 
are over and are now being fol­
lowed by I’ond Seedling mul Yol- 
Jow Egg, Italian prunes will bo
produce shipped In 2,2131 compared available In a few days.
TOTAL ...
n o te ;
,,7,004,500
Irnbnpples, Pears...Boxes, Or ipen..Pounds)
.EH GUABAPPI.EH PEARS C1IIAPEB






















2(1,450 751 1,500 (18(1 1,000 180 1,000
1,1(11,500 50,788 80,000 18,202 18,000 140,808 180,000
885,500 11,025 20,000 28,587 34,000 33,304 70,000
2,(135,000 23,821 28,000 128,424 100,IKK) 1,708,080 2,200,000











821,800 1,285 1,800 11(1,173 80,000 304 > . ***»
241,280 751, 1,000 35,453 25,500
108,085 130 180 17,285 14,000
(113,840 ' 178 350 (14,104 (10,000 10,808 18,000
, 200,500 101) , 300 13,854 13,000
7.028.850 113,581) 178,200 8113,280 400,000 1,000,8114 2,503,000
rncntsi Bulk and Mamilaetured My-prndue li.
Revised Fruit-Crop Kstimules for British Columbia, 1948
m Dint, (totals),,7,004,500 7,023,880 113,580 178,200 883,200 ,100,000 1,000,804 2,1
iu v island nnd .. cm) #1 Ann n*> iryo
Okanagan 
Vancouver Inl
Gulf Inlands ................ 24,517
Loyvor Mainland ............   (0,<4>i
Kootenay and Arrow
Lakes ..........................  ”,3 .






-Totals for Province .......  7,080,080 8,531,850
NOTE; 1047 lltturoit Include Bhlpmeuts, Bulk and Mmufuelurr
(1, 883,200 400,000 1,000,884
508 800 3,588 3,000 83,173
800 1,111 24,573 25,000 240,321
025 1,000 (1,002 10,000 134
8(14 400 013 3,000
.... 4,200 ---- 4,800 “ • 27,002 " ....32,000~ ' - ----- — gn
120.025 181,211 1148,448 l 572,000 3,312,581






’The cream of the finest crops 
grown in the fertile North Oka­
nagan will be on display to the 
thousands of patrons who throng 
to the 40th annual Interior Pro­
vincial Exhibition at Armstrong 
on 'Wednesday and Thursday, Bopr 
lumber 15 and 10. High ranking 
exhibits of livestock, farm, or­
chard and household produce will 
lie competing at, tho mammoth 
fair.
In addition to tho fine enter­
tainment program that has been 
arranged by tho Exhibition com­
mittee, the many visitors will wit­
ness some keen competition In tho 
livestock and - produco ' classes, 
Home of those classes are: heavy 
and light horses; beef, dairy and 
dual purpose cattle, market nnd 
breeding swine; sheep, poultry, 
vegetables, field produce, register 
ed seed, fruit, flowers, fnnoywork 
and household arts and poultry and 
apiary products,
Junior Farm Club entrants will 
lie competing for the Oko Bwnnson 
Memorial Trophy, awarded annual­
ly ' to*"tho' "ctuir lioyr" or*“lilrV”wlW 
Cream of Crops ,
(Continued on PUgo ll, Col. 0)
to 3,342 in 1047 and 3,044 tho year 
previous.
A. K. Iioyd, president, stated that 
demand for pouches Is good with 
the market, reooptlvo. In tho 
movement, of peaches, 205,000 pack­
ages of RoohoHtors have been 
shipped and 335,000 of tho "throe 
V’s", This total of 020,000 In all 
compares to 704,000 for last year, 
Arrival of Bartlett, pears on tho 
market has "given satisfaction" but 
a "little mdro dlfttoulty" Is being 
exporlonood In disposing of tho 
smaller sizes, Up to Tuesday 
night, 04,000 boxes of Transcendent 
orabapples bad been' shipped with 
four or 5,000 still to go, Ilyslops 
will bo shipped tho latter part of 
this week. r
Apples are moving In fair vol 
umo with Duchess and earlier var­
ieties donned up. In Woalthies 
41,000 boxen have been moved so 
far, A few cars of Woalthies, f and 
o, have moved to United Btates 
and Eastern points, while one 
shipment of combination Grav 
onsteln was sent to tho Marl 
tlmoH, ,
'The demand for cantaloupe has 
slackened slightly due to tho cold 
weather.
■“VOBdabledemnnrt'lS'."druggy
except, for tomatoes which ur 
moving in reasonable volume,
Movement of vegetables is rather 
slow at present. Fall planted on­
ions are now being harvested, Oar 
lot shipments of lettuce from Arm­
strong nro expected in about, ten 
days. Blight Is causing concern to 
growers of celery and potatoes,
Pear psylla Is showing up in 
some areas,
Hnlman Arm, Sorrento and 
Main Line Points '
As reported, August .25: During 
tho past, two Weeks, with tin; ex­
ception of three or four days,1 cool, 
cloudy weather with Intermittent 
iiln has prevailed. In addition, 
hall, nceompunled by a very high 
wind, was experienced over m ost' 
of the fruit growing area of Sal­
mon Arm on the ,15th. Duj> to .the 
prevalence of bitter pit. and apple 
scab, ■ It Is rather dUUoult ijto, e s tl- , 
mate the loss from hall but it 
will mean a reduction of about 10 
percent In tonnage of apples and 
substantial reduction of extra fan­
cy and and fancy grades,
At Salmon Arm, apples arc col­
oring and sizing satisfactorily 
Homo Wealtbles are going out ns 
green cookers. Trnnscendant erah- 
apples are all In.
—At M.nvjl
Vegetable Hoard 
(Continued on Pago ll. Cot, 3)
J
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U . B . C .  Cricket 
Team Play§ Here
Now touring the Okanagan, 
ntu* University of B.C. cricket 
eleven p la yes two important 
matches in Vernon tills week.
This afternoon, Thursday, the 
Vernon team meets the U.B.C. 
at the Lakeview grounds and 
on Saturday afternoon an Ok­
anagan all star aggregation 
will provide the opposition. 
Match time is 1:30 o’clock.
The visitors played Kelowna 
on Wednesday and Naramata 
on Tuesday.
Labor Day M e e t  
Features Speed 
Crazy Bike M en
■ iliders from all over B.C. and Eral United States points have 
a diate with danger in Vernon on 
Labor Day. At 1:30 p.m., a t the 
Kinsmen Race Track, prominent 
bike-busting, speed-crazy and steel- 
sinewed motorcycle punchers start 
the second annual Kin Motorcycle 
Meet. Thrills, chilis and keen-edg­




The Vernon Wolves made a 
double killing at Rutland on Sun­
day when they swamped the Kel­
owna Club 13, 18-8 and then went 
on to defeat the Rutland Rovers 
6-4 in two exhibition fastball fix­
tures.
In the afternoon game the 
Wolves found themselves on the 
wrong end ol a 8-0 cotmt when 
Club 13 staged an eight run up­
rising in the second inning. How­
ever, that was the Orchard City 
crew’s last scoring as the Vernon 
nine tightened up and blanked 
them for the remaining seven 
frames. In the meantime Colin 
Curwen’s boys went to work at 
bat, scoring four runs in their 
half of the second, three in the 
third, two in the fourth and a 
singleton in the fifth. That was 
enough to win the ball game, but 
they made sure of a victory with 
a eight run scoring spree in the 
seventh.
Arnold Ansley and John Loudon 
were the big guns for the Winners,
craves spine tingling action as h i s , scorin& three tallies aPiece while'  IT W/ilrrt*om Uo»»i»otT V i f t n  A r lsports fare.
: Prize money totalling $500 will 
urge the motorcycle madcaps to 
coax every ounce of speed from 
their high powered machines. Ex­
hausts will roar, dust will fly, 
spectators will scream as the riders 
hurtle down the stretch in an ef­
fort to gain the coveted half-mile 
dirt track championship of B.C.
• The big annual meet has a t­
tracted riders from Wenatchee, 
Wash.; New Westminster, Vancou­
ver, Ladner and other Coast In ­
terior points. Several top flight 
American cycle punchers are also 
lined up for the many races. 
Motorcycle “leap frog”
1 Special events will- add to the 
show. The dives through flaming 
hoops, “leap frog” on motorcycles 
and other trick riding will ’ make 
the fans want to see every second 
of this show.
• The Kin race track is in its best 
■condition and that means the boys 
wilt ride one of the finest dirt 
tracks in the province. The rainy 
w ith e r  has helped the surface and 
it . is much improved over its good 
doWakion of last year.
. The meet will be’ run .by. Frank 
cfiSrsecretory
of the Canadian Motorcycle As­
sociation. It is sponsored by the 
Vernon Kinsmen Club and promo­
ted by the Vernon Motorcycle Club.
It it is thrills, danger and ex­
citement galore you are seeking on 
the Labor Day holiday, head for 
the Kin race track. You’ll have all 
jou can handle there.
Len olgram, Harvey Kitto, Art 
Poggemiller, Lloyd Smith and Bill 
Clarke came across with a brace 
each. Clarke toiled on the mound 
for the wolves and, except for the 
brief inning lapse, turned in a 
creditable performance.
Nightcap Close
The nightcap was a much closer 
struggle with the issue in doubt 
until the final frame. Behind the 
smart pitching of Gordie Powell, 
the Vernon squad took a 1-0 lead 
in the third when Bill Clark scored 
on a single by Powell. They in­
creased their lead with three tal­
lies on four hits in the fourth, but 
the Rovers retaliated with two runs 
in the fifth and another in the 
sixth to close the gap. Kitto and 
Loudon scored for Vernon in the 
eighth inning and Rutland’s last 
inning rally was cut short at a 
singleton.
Loudon and Clark led the Wolves 
with two runs each with Ansley 
and Smith making up the total 
with singletons. Powell -was the 
big man a t bat with three safeties 
in four trips to the plate.
L io n s  B ecom e Stooges F o r  
D o n ke ys  I n  H i la r io u s  S h o w
It was Lions versus Donkeys on Monday night and if you think 
the odds were uneven, they were. The donkeys won. In two hours 
of uproarious hilarity, members of the Lumby and Vernon Lions 
Clubs played stooges to burro members of Captain Bartlett's don­
key baseball and circus show. Many people left the Kin race track 
with sore sides that ached from the effect of peal after peal of 
laughter. A good crowd was on hand to appreciate the donkeys’ 
efforts.
Tire antics of the various animals were an example of perfect, 
patient and intensive training. Riders were tossed frontwards, 
backwards, sidewards and straight up as the little Mexican burros 
kicked up their heels at organ music or commands in Spanish from 
Capt. Bartlett.
An old Indian rodeo stunt, called the musical barrel, opened 
the show. This was actually tlie old parlor game of musical chairs 
with the new look. Three “riders" from each of the Lions Clubs 
took part in this. Tire men had to get on their donkeys, ride around 
the barrels and then, when the music stopped, get off and grab’ a 
barrel.
Just Plain “Mulish”
What happened to the best laid plans of the Lions shouldn’t 
happen to anyone. The donkeys bucked, wandered all over the field, 
stubbornly refused to move, lay down, or in general, just acted 
plain “mulish.”
The "la bolo” game didn’t give the fans a chance to let up on 
their laughter. This miniature version of polo on donkeys provided 
bushels of belly laughs for the crowds.
The ball game then got under way. Any similarity to the burro 
fastball and play in the city fastball league w’as purely coincidental. 
But there were more laughs than you could shake a donkey at. Be­
lieve it or not, the players really slid into the bases too, but not in 
the standard fastball method.
Hungry Offspring
During the ball game, a couple of lhe donkeys' offspring became 
hungry. So, what was a more natural thing to do than trot out to 
the field for a short snack? After they were fed, the babies were 
contented enough to let the game proceed in routine fashion.
And to make everybody happy at the wind-up, the kids who 
looked after the donkeys during the show were given a ride. The 
parents went along for safety sake and a good time was had by all.
L a d /  L u c k  B o o s ts  N i c k 's  
A c e s  In t o  In t e r io r  F in a ls
A sudden lapse on the part of the Summerland Merchants boosted 
Nick’s Aces into the Interior Senior "A" Baseball League finals against 
Kamloops Legion. The laiise came in the sixth inning of the "sudden 
death” semi-final between the two clubs in Poison Park on Sunday 
afternoon and it gave the Aces a 3-1 decision. The season's best pitch­
ing chores were turned in by A1 Munk of the Aces and Bill Evans of 
the Merchants.
At the end of the fifth inning, istruck out. Munk 13. Evans 10; 
Summerland boasted a one-run lead j left on bases, Vernon 5, Summer- 
thnt looked.ns if it might give them ! land 11; wild pitches, Munk 1, 
u win. The Aces had been unable : Evans 2; hit by pitcher, Dye, 
to solve Evans’ pitches whereas ; Thompson, Taylor; stolen base, 
Munk. although he had allowed ; Henschke, Clark; sacrifice lilts, Ln- 
only one run. was in difficulty near- ; glis, Munk.
ly every session. i Umpires—Xel Monsees and'Hack.
The lead-off man in the Sum- Oillcial scorer—Jimmy Inglis. 
merland half of the sixth got a ! Score by Innings
single, stole second through an er- ! Nick's A c e s .............  000 003 OOx—3
ror and went to third on an infield j Summerland • 001 000 000—1
out. Here began the "lapse" for j --------------------------------
the Merchants.
With one man out, the runner,
Thompson, attempted to steal 
home. He was an easy out as 
Munk threw to catcher Bill Petruk 
to nail Thompson at the plate. The 
third man struck out and the ru n -| *„ , , k . lh . ..
ner had been wasted L An * llhtar fa’stb:U1 aggregation4n .i a lLa' . , .. „  i from this city will travel to Trail
Cn n » t0 b a t ' G o r" ; on th e  L ib o r  D ay  weekend to com -
n Ch m ,C byt t banging ‘pete for $350 in prize money in the pitch right back to the mound. ; j-irsl
Evan fielded it and then, about to
throw to first, he lost control of the
ball and it flopped over his head
to land behind him. Bill Inglis
sacrificed Henschke to scoring posi- i
Local Fastballers 
To Attend Smelter 
City Ball Tourney
rxt Annual Trull Fastball Tournu- 
ment. The Vernon team will be 
I managed by Colin Curwen and 
| coached by Jack Burnham.
The. top players in the city men’s
I tion at second. Bill Petruk came , f:us| ba^ lool) huve been chosen to 
j to bat and he swung at a wild i ma"’e tbe triP- Tbe bneup will in- 
| pitch on his third strike. As t h e 'c.ludc: Pllchers* R«y Shaw and Gor- 
ball bounced to the back fence, t bn *3<>wê : catchers, Jack Burn- 
Henschke went to third and Petruk bairi.ai'^ Netzel; infield, Morg i
G o o d  P a i n t  J d
Is a "MUST" for winter drivirmQ because it Drewj  
rust ond prolongs the life of your car Hove
dents straightened out . . .small breaks welded 
and a top quality paint job done before wintercor
p T K i i  m m
FORD
FORD TRACTORS
m o n a r c h
deahborne faum lm . i 
ILC.’s Oldest Established Ford Dealer
PHONE 93 VERNON, Bd
T ig e r s  M a k e  C le a n  S w e e p  
In  S e m is ;  R e a d y  lo r  F in a l
Tap fo o te r s  Fire 
1,500 Rounds Sunday








Sunday was a fine day for the 
trap shooters. The birds were fly­
ing perfectly and some very good 
scores were registered. It was the 
Vernon Trap and Skeet Club’s larg­
est turnput of the season and In 
all 1,500 rounds were fired.
The high scores were as follows:
Henry Rottacker ...........   24
Rod Mclndoo .....   24
Paul Rivard ................   23
P. Genier, Lumby (13 yrs.) ......  23
C. Dcsimore ....:............................ 23
Charles Johnson ..........................  22
Frank Oliver .......................   20
N, Jackson .....  20
Len Hof eld ......................  20
"Bud" Anderson ..................    19
Owen Hooper ...............................  18
Following their triumphant three-game sweep of the Interior La­
crosse League, semi-finals against Kamloops Klippers, the Vernon Tigers 
have been taking it easy, checking bruises and sharpening rough edges 
of their strategy for the three of five final series.
It looks fairly safe to say that the Kelowna Bruins will oppose the 
Tigers. Although rain has delayed the Bruins-Salmon Arm semi-final 
result, the Orchard City boys are out in front with two straight wins 
On Monday night Kelowna won by the almost unbelievable score of 
15-0. This is the first boxla shutout to be chalked up in the Interior 
loop and possibly many other circuits. Salmon Arm couldn’t score ,en 
any of 21 shots.
Wednesday night was to have seen the third game of this series. 
The finals will start here o nSaturday night if the semi-final is finished 
by tonight, Thursday. If not, the finals will get under way here on 
Tuesday.
C
Brilliant Goaltending Marks Third Game
In the best lacrosse game of the 
Kamloops-Vernon semi-final series,
finally wound up at second.
Lome Ingram came through 
in the clutch with a double to 
centre that put the Aces ahead 
two to one. Petruk had a close 
call at the plate but was safe 
when Clark dropped the ball. 
Wally Janicki then hit, was 
safe on a fielder’s choice as 
Ingram slid home in a cloud of* 
dust. The rally ended when 
Vern Dye grounded out and 
Dick Douglas whiffed. The Ac<  ̂
were ahead 3-1 on the work of 
Lady Luck aided by a clutch 
double by Ingrain.
The rest of the game featured
McCluskey, Art LePago, Lloyd 
Smith, John Louden and Arnold 
Ansley; outfielders, Len Wolgram, 
Bill Neilson and --------
In addition to the Vernon nine, 
five teams from the Trail league— 
C.Y.O., C.I.O., Colombos, Castlegar 
land Rossland,Will compete for the 
| P)iz«  money. Possible other teams 
from the Kootenay and outside 
points will enter.
The Trail Fastball Association 
has donated $25 towards Vernon’s 
travelling expenses and, should 
they fail to get in the money, their 
$15 entry fee will be refunded.
o___  ______  First Prize in the popular ball
solid pitching. Evans lost a tough iclassic is 5200 with $100 for the
S t*
The oil glands In the lower lay­
er of the human skin secrete a 
natural lubricant which escapes 
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• B pY S ' TWEED JSUITS—-  
! r o r  ha
i ’l M M
rd  w ear,
BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS- 
Each .....................................
i' i:
$ 8 . 9 5
$ 1 .7 0
M A D D I N  ’ J  L I M I T E D
the local Tigers earned a berth in 
the Interior finals when on Satur­
day, night In the arena before over 
1,000 screaming fans, they eked out 
a narrow, 9-7 win over the main­
line squad. The game was fast and 
nerve-wracking in excitement os 
both teams started out a t full speed 
and never let up. The Klippers 
forgot the rough stuff, played la­
crosse and made a game of it.
Sensational goaltcndlng, the 
best seen this season, marked 
the game as both Stan Ham­
mond and Fred Barrows pulled 
off saves that seemed impossi­
ble. Hammond was particular­
ly hot for the Tigers, stopping 
32 shots, 12 of which came in 
a terrific first quarter assault 
by the klippers.
Both teams bore down from the 
opening whistle and the Klippers 
scored‘ tlie only goal of the first 
session as Mickey McDonald beat 
’’Hammy.” Tim Tigers had at least 
four great chances but Barrows 
stopped .them all.
Tim pace slowed In Urn second 
and, getting their passes on the 
beam, the Tigers oulseored the 
Klippers three to one. The play 
was still close but Dick MoOhiskoy, 
Roily Bammartlno and Stan Mills 
gave the Vernonltea Urn edge.
It was hi this quarter that the 
only Incident of the contest took 
place, Harold Persons roared In 
on the Vernon net, took his shot 
and hit tlm upper corner of the 
cage pipes. As the hall bounced 
away, Persons waved Ills hand to 
tlm goal Judge who flipped on the 
red light, Tlm Klippers claimed a 
goal, but after some discussion, tlm 
referees disallowed the counter, 
Howls of .protest came from the 
Kamloops fans but to no avail, Tlm 
goal Judge was replaced,
Terrific Pace
Tlm third quarter again lilt the 
terrific pace and the Tigers, In that 
last half stretch drive of tlmlrs, 
whipped In four goals to take a 
7-3 lead at tlm close.
In tlm final session, tlm Klippers 
tried fiercely to pull Urn game out 
of tlm lit uuii in v an i u p  Ver­
non, fom ii  iwc Again Sian Ham­
mond in mi i i iin f, m , „ i„ mock­
ed shot a im  ih i wnili hit mates 
were sc Him i n nigh gimls | i keep, 
tlldr li ul Ti wn a fn iu il Tiger;' 
All Mill wh j ii vldm tla spurt 
for tlm Klippers. Ah got two coun­
ters and came awfully dose on at 
least one other In the "do or die” 
effort,
Tlm 'Tigers held on, used tlmlr
passing plays and kept a lead that 
was enough to put them in the 
finals against either Kelowna or 
Salmon Arm.
Roily Sammartino led the Tiger 
attackers with four goals and a 
stellar defensive showing. Young 
Stan Mills was always a threat 
and his two goals were beauties. 
Dick McCluskey came through with 
a valuable goal and assist and he 
played what was undoubtedly his 
finest game of the season. The rest 
of the club wore also well worth 
their suit and they again showed 
that teamwork was one of their 
most valuable assets.
In this third game, Kamloops 
showed they could have made the 
series much closer had they played 
.lacrosse all the time. Forgetting 
tin; “drag ’em out” tilctics, tlmy 
put up a good game but they lack­
ed the passing, condition and all 
round team play shown by Burnlo 
Feedliam’s crew,
So, on to tlm finals.
SATURDAY SUMMARY
one as he. allowed only three hits, second P^ce team and $50 third, 
gave but one walk and strueje out 
ten. He was terrific in the fifth 
inning when Dye led off with a 
double to put Evans in a bad spot ! 
with none out. But the Summer-j 
land hurler came through with j 
three successive strikeouts. j
A1 Munk placed himself in some | 
tough holes but he was equal to ! 
the many occasions and he retired 1 
the side mainly through the strike­
out route. In all, he whiffed 13, 
walked four and threw one wild 
pitch. He allowed only five hits, 
two of them doubles.
Ike Jackson, the Aces’ regular: 
third baseman, was absent and |
Ken Kulak filled in with a nice j 
job. He made one error but that j 
was through his slipping on the i 
grass. Although his hitting was i 
badly off form, Wally Janicki pro- : 
vided the fielding gems when lie 
caught all three men out in cen- ! 
trefleld in the third. j
The Aces have another holiday ! 
this weekend and will not start the 
finals until Sunday, September 12, 
at Kamloops. The reason for this 
delay is Hint Kamloops has a big 
tournament slated for Labor Day 
weekend. The second final will be 
here on September 19 with the
third, if necessary, on the follow­
ing week,
BOX SCORE
Nick’s Aces— AB R II PO A E 
G. Henschke, ns .... 4 1 1 0  2 0 
« 0 0 0 0
1 0 14 1 0
1 1 0 0 0
H IT S  T H E
SPOT
Ummh, good . . .  that's what 
you'll exclaim about our real 
"he-man" sized mat teds . . . 
made with double scoops of 




N A T I O N A L  C A F E
KANDY KITCHEN
T H E  K IN S M E N  CLU B O F  VERNON
PRESENTS
, ............ ... .— . I,;..;,, . R ^ EA IL ... ....... 1V-.
PHONE 183
Barnard Avenue Varnon, B.C.
7 Iger.s— 8 a A P
8 , Hammond ....... 0 0 0
a . Bush ............ i 2 0
R, Beech ............. •> i 0 0
D. Tompson ...... .....  3 « 0 0
F, Redman ........ .....  1 6 () 1
W. Oaryk ........... 0 0 0
M, Vye ............ . 0 0 0
H. Bammartlno . .....  3 0 5 6
II. Cummings .... j..... 0 0 0 1
R, Conley .......... .....  0 0 0 1
B. Monohun ...... .....  2 0 0 1
8 , Mills' . ............. .....  f> 2 (1 0
D, McCluskey .....  3 1 1 £It, Bammartlno .. ... 9 4 0 0
t , 32 9 (1 (1
Klippers— S a A p
I*'. Barrows .... ,.... 0 0 0 0
a , Similln ....... .....  0 0 0 0
A, Foulger ..... .....  0 0 0 0
n, Irwin ............ 0 0 0
H. Persons ....... ......  4 1 () 0
K. Oronan ......... 0 0 0
E. Curran ........... 0 0 0
P. Brail,hwalte ....... 7 1 0 0
H, Foulger .... ......  1 0 2 0
M , Querns .......... .'...... 1 0 () 1
M' McDonald .... ......  II 2 0 0
K, McDonald .... ......  1 0 0 0
K. Smith .......... ......  2 0 0 0
A, Mills .............. ......  (1 3 0 0
30 7 2 1
mII'.I1 Sucre by Quarters
'Vernon .............. ......  0 3 4 2 ...()
Kamloops ........ ......1 1 1 4•—7
B. Inglis, If .......... 3
B. Petruk, c ........  4
L. Ingrnin, rf ......  4
W, Janicki, cf .;...... 4
V. Dye, 2b ............ 2
D, Douglas, lb ....  3
K. Kulak, 3b ........   2
A. Munk, p .......... 2
0 0 3 MOTORCYCLE
3 27 4 2
Kinnincrlanil—
Kuroda, If ....
Walsh, tin ..... ft
Clark, c ............ 1, 3
Taylor, of ............... 3
Thompson, rf .... 3
Imoyoshl, 2b ..... ,3
Viuulorborg, lb .... 3
Day, 3b ......... :......  4
Evans, p ................. 4
AII 11 II P O A  E
Nliots Htopped by!
Hammond .............  12 (I 7 7—33
Harrows ......... n 3 4 (1-23
nefaerocs—Auglo Oliuieono and 
Percy Maundroll, of Kelowna,
Terrific Tigers Make It Two Straight
Tlie, terrific Tigers made It two 
...lii.. .U10, .Jutoi'loi'.J.aujruwiu. 
Iioauuo semi-final against Kam­
loops Klippers Thursday night of 
last week as they decisively whip­
ped the m ainline crow, The 1(1-7
snore came as a surprise to many 
funH«who»lma»JUUoped-thttt. thq 
Tigers would ho hard pressed for 
a win at the Kamloops eourts,
The men of Feedhani, how- 
(Oontlnued on Pago 3)
0 0 1
0 1 1
1 0 11 
0 1 1 
» 1 0 
0 0 .0 
() 0 10
0 0 0 <»4
2 0 4 1
32 1 r. 24 7 1 
Summary
Errors,' Vernoq 2,, Summerland 
1; 2-basn hils, Taylor, Evans, Dye; 
bases on balls, Munk 4, Evans' 1;
AT THE KINSMEN RACE TRACK
A COMPUTE SELECTION OF
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MOTORCYCLE CLUB
S f x e c U a l  B o e t i U
MANYOUTSTANDING AND THRILLING STUNTS ■ 
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IaTERS -  Tweed bach 
front. Reg. S4.J3. IjQ
| rT ZIITI.lt JACK ETS—
i col'if. washable.  t * i  Q C
153.95. Now + L * 7 Jalter Patten’sMEN'S WEAR, 
voy Ave. Phone 736
Local Marksmen 
W in  Prizes A t  
Kamloops Shoot
A busload of Vernon shooters, ac­
companied by their wives and 
friends, travelled to Kamloops on 
Sunday to compete in the It.M.R. 
Rifle Club's annual shoot. Al­
though the silverware was notice­
able by its absence on the return 
trip, the local club came In for its 
share of the money prizes in sec­
ond and third place.
On the return trip an im­
promptu picnic w;ts held Just south 
of Monte Lake, where the competi­
tive spirit was again shown in pole 
vaulting the creek. The day was 
a real success despite the fact that 
j the; Vernon Club did not win any 
i firsts and that some of them came 
home with wet feet.
Following are the scores at the 
Kamloops- shoot, listed In order of 
merit:
Kelowna, 472; Kamloops, 4C7; 
Vernon, 4G0; Kamloops, 447; Ver­
non, 438; Vernon, 414.
Senior Grand Aggregate, 200, 500 
and GOO yards—George Hill, Kel­
owna, !)7; P. Q. Drysdale, Vernon 
07; Captain E. Work, Kamloops 
97.
Tyro Grand Aggregate, 200, 500 
j and GOO yards—George H. Morgan, 
Kamloops, 97; D. Hill, Kelowna, 
9G; Lcs Viel, Vernon, 9G.
200 Yard Range—H. Rankin, Kel­
owna; Welby Ryan, Vernon; Cap­
tain E. Work, Kamloops.
500 Yard Range—C. R. Lee.Kam- 
oops; Sax Peters, Vernon; H. 
Rankin, Kelowna.
COO Yard Range—P. Rankin, Kel­
owna; Welby Ryan, Vernon; George 
Hill, Kelowna
Following are Vernon’s individual
scores:
P.‘ Q. Drysdale ....:................  97
Les Viel .... ................ ........:....  96
Welby Ryan ...........................  93
W. W. Ryan ..!.... ............  ... 93
C o ld s tre a m  C u p  P la y  S ta r ts  J j j |S/ N i c k ’s A c e s  O n e  U p  
F a l l  F ix tu re s  a t  G o lf  C ou rse
The course was in splendid 
shape, the weather was good 
but the turnout was only fair 
at the Vernon Golf Club on 
Sunday as local divoters teed 
off in the qualifying round of 
the Coldstream Cup, men's club 
championship, Emory Green 
was the medallist as lie turned 
in a sparkling 75, only three 
strokes above par.
Tlie draw for the champion­
ship is as follows: Stan Netzel 
vs. Clem Watson; Jim Douglas 
vs. Emory Green; Jack Inglis
vs. Sain Hannah; Art Lefroy 
vs. Len O’Keefe.
RevelstoUe has the golfer’s 
attraction over the Labor Day 
weekend as they stage the meet 
for the Ilotelman’s Cup. One 
of Vernon's leading golfers, Dr. 
Sam Hannah, is an almost 
perennial winner of this trophy 
and several other players are 
entered.
Stan Netzel and Dr. Hannah 
have successfully battled their 
way down to the final of the 
Vernon Drug Cup and they will 
stage their series soon.
Tigers M ake a Clean Sweep
Shots Stopped by:
Hammond .......... 8 6 4 12—30
Harrows  ..... 13 14 3 4—34
Referees—Angie Ciancone, of Kel­
owna, and Ted Morton, of Salmon 
Arm.
(Continued from Page 2i
ever, suffered a defeat far more 
serious than a mere loss. Their 
high-flying scoring ace, Sarge 
Sammartino, was hit by Em­
mett Cronan with a terrific 
cross check find as Sarge was 
writhing on the floor, Cronan 
again shoved him hard. The 
result was that Sarge was tak­
en to the Kamloops Hospital
with an arm injury and he Jt was flrst feared that sarge 
didn’t return to Vernon until Sammartino had received a brok- 
Friday. . en arm at Kamloops on Thursday
Sarge had his right arm put in ^ut jaler sp o rts  proved the injury 
a full-length cast and the w orst! nol s0 serjous< Three Kamloops 
part of the Injury is a blood clot do(dors immediately volunteered 
on the inside part of the arm, near services and sent him to the
the elbow. The cast will be off in Kamloops Hospital.
a wreck and further medical exam-! ■ ' ,  .A great many Vernon fans Ru­ination will be necessary. There 
is a slight chance he will be in 
action again this season.
Another casualty was Ben Doug­
las who was put out of action with 
a badly crocked ankle in the last 
quarter. He missed Saturday's 
game.
The plot of the game was like 
that of a dime novel thriller. Play­
ers slugged and fought one an-
lowed their favorites to Kamloops 
and gave the team grand support. 
Team officials and players appreci­
ated this evidence of backing and 
their thanks go to those fans.
The Thursday game was very 
nearly called at half time as ref­
erees Ciancone and Morton felt 
things were getting out of hand. 
However, they called in additional
In  C i t y  F a s tb a ll  S e m i-F in a ls
Tire Okanagan Lumber Jills and Nick's Aces are one game up fn 
the city fastball league semi-finals. The Jills won their advantage tin- 
hard way, pounding out a 13-2 victory over fourth place Kwong.-, in tin- 
first game of the playoffs at Poison Park on Monday night. Tnt* Aces 
were set to do the same thing to Weir Brothers, but the game was 
handed to them on a platter. Weirs were forced to default When their 
players failed to turn out in sufficient numbers to take the field. These 
four teams will meet again on Friday night in the second game of the 
best of three series for a finals berth in the men :, and women's league 
playoffs.
The Jills proved their supremacy I C.Y.O. surged into a first place ; 
in both the field and at bat when | tie with Nick's Aces m men's fast- | 
they pounded out approximately; ball league standings on 1-Tiday ; 
20 hits for 13 runs while holding; night when they handed the last ■ 
the Kwongs to six safeties and two i place Merchants a 10-1 trouncing, j 
runs, in the girls’ fastball semi- \ The game was the final scheduled ; 
finals. Playing almost fyrwless ball,; game in the men's loop, but the ; 
the league hitters limited their op- i C.Y.O. win forced a playoff be 
ponents to one tally in the fifth j tween the C.Y.O. and the Aces for ! 
inning and another in the sixth, j the top position.
The Jills pushed across one run | Determining factor in Friday j 
in the first frame and added an- j night's game was the superb pitch- ; 
other three in the third. Jimmy ! mg of Ray Stiaw. Experiencing ; 
Kwongs’ nine fell apart at the j one of his better nights. Shaw : 
seams in the fifth and the Jills 
put together six safe hits, Including 
a home run by Agnes Harvie, and 
several Kwong errors for five runs.
Lorna Marwick pitched steady ball 
for the Kwong nine but the Jills 
had found the range and they add­
ed a trio of tallies in the seventh 
and a singleton in the eighth.
Agnes Harvie was big hitter for 
the Jills, getting five bingles, in­
cluding a circuit blow, in five trips 
to the plate. Doreen Neilson,
Pauline Krilow, Pat Gray, Doreen
Curry, Mary Neilson and -------
Harvie scored a brace of runs 
apiece for the Jills and Mary
Curwen contributed a singleton.! Hank Desnoyer provided the punch 
Kwong*s two tallies were scored by T °r the ^C.Y.O., with two runs 
Joyce White and Dot Morgan. i apiece.
Oyoma Social Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and fam­
ily, of Nanaimo, have been vislt- 
1 ing for the past 10 days with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Garrick and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Rensbery.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Funnell and 
their small son left on Saturday 
for Vancouver where they Intend 
to make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Alllngham left
last week for a week’a motor trip 
to Calgary, Alta.
Mrs. Flavele, of Saskatoon, Sask., 
will leave on Monday after spend­
ing two weeks visiting her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Flavell.
Miss Elizabeth Braund, R.N., of 
Vancouver, lias been spending the 
past few weeks as the guest of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Braund.
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC PRESENTS
i t  s e e m  l i k b  y e s t b r d a y
whiffed 18 Merchants and allowed 
only three hits. His chance of a 
shutout was ruined in the first in­
ning when Arnold Cherry received 
a free pass and scored on a hit by 
Bill Glazier for the Storemen’s only- 
run. *
The C.Y.O. nine showed their 
superiority in the third frame when 
they pushed^across six tallies. They 
bunched another half dozen hits, 
including circuit clouts by Andy 
Bortz and Ray Shaw, for four 
more in the sixth and added an­
other for good measure in the 
seventh.
Andy Bortz,. Lionel Desnoyer and
F. C, Simmons .... ...... ......  93
A. J. Ferguson ...... ........  92
A. Thompson .............. ...  89
R. H. MacDonald ....... ......89
II. Page Brown ..... ......... 88
R. G. Postill .............. ..... . 87
E. Field ...... ................. ......... 86
W C. Deeper ... ......... ......... 86
T. H. Adams ............. ......... 86
Sax Peters ... . .......... ......... 84 ■
C. Gingell ................. ...  ..... 82
1 Wash Ryan .......... .......... 79
F. B. Hunter ............. ......  73
other. Provincial Police were call- i police, gathered the players and 
ed, referees threatened to call the ; coaches in centre floor and advised 
game, fans shoved one another j them that if the ‘ rough stufF con- 
around and at times attempted to i tinned the game would be called 
interfere with the players. On the ; anc* awarded to Vernon, 
whole it was a regular Irishman's : Coach Bumie Feedham rejoined
Donnybrook, complete with shille-j fhe team in Kamloops and will 
lagh.
Jimmy Kwong’s nine cinched the 
last playoff spot in the women’s 
fastball league on Friday night 
when they turned back a deter­
mined Pro Rec squad 11-6 in the 
final league game. ,
Kwongs took an early .lead, scor­
ing twice in the first and fifth in­
nings and again in the third and 
fourth, while holding the Pro Rec 
scoreless. It looked as though they ; pjay these teams were tied for first
The Tigers clipped the Klippers 
from the first bell. Throughout 
the four quarters, the Vernonites 
held absolute command of thescor-
be with the club for the rest of the 
playoff series.
It is doubtful if rougher, tough­
er lacrosse has been seen anywhere 
in any series: Kamloops has the
ing and they never were in danger I weight, but the Tigers have the
ability.







Penalties came thick and fast in 
the first quarter as Kamloops got 
six to the Tigers’ two. Referee 
Augie Ciancone, of Kelowna, ana 
Ted Morton, of Salmon Arm, were 
praised for the way they handled 
i the rugged contest and they were 
two very busy men all night. They 
were not in position to see the ac­
tion in which Sarge Sammartino 
was injured; no penalty was called.
Don Tompson, Sarge Sammartino 
and Stan Mills each had four goals 
to lead the scorers. Sarge had 11 
shots in the two quarters he play­
ed aucl if he had completed the 
contest he would have had a great 
scoring tally.
The colorful defenceman, “Irish" 
Conley had himself one big time 
in the assist column, He scored 
one goal and had five relays, four 
of which came in the last quarte 
Roily Sammartino eaine through 
with hts share, getting four for 
the night.
Boonie Sammartino spent consid­
erable time In the penalty box, be­
ing banished seven times, One was 
a five-minute call on fighting. Five 
of these came in the last half 
after brother Surge was Injured, 
THURSDAY SUMMARY
After Saturday's game, the Ti­
gers’ dressing room was a scene of 
unconfined joy. Coach Burhie 
Feedham wore one of the widest 
grins and every player was in the 
best of spirits with the semi-finals
The rest of the team also 
got into the picture with Art Boh- 
nen, Stan Netzel, Joe Bullock, 
Chuck Shaw and Ray Shaw scor­
ing singletons. Bill Glazier led the 
losers with two of their three hits. 
* * *
The see-saw battle for top spot 
in the men's fastball league ended 
on Sunday night when Nick's Aces 
won the loop leadership with a 
6-3 victory over their arch rivals, 
the C.Y.O. At the end of league
were going to give chucker Lorna 
Marwick a shutout when the Pro 
Rec staged a big six-run rally in 
the fifth to tie up the ball game 
at 6-6. However, the Kwong club 
put the game on ice With four 
more tallies in  the sixth frame and 
one in the seventh.
Gertie Bydlowski and Ede Hale 
were the big guns for Kwongs with 
three runs apiece. Ronnie Murray
place and Sunday’s tussle was a 
playoff to see who would meet the 
third place Weir Brothers in the 
semi-finals.
Fred Smith scored to put the 
Aces one run up in the third in­
ning, but Art Bohnen evened 
things up with a tally in the C.Y. 
O.’s half. The C.Y.O. Waterloo 
came in the sixth when Nick's boys 
pushed across four runs and ther
tallied twice and Joy White, Joyce j added another in the seventh. The 
Carlson and Margaret Norman i losers made a valiant effort with 
scored singletons. The Pro Rec's j a tally in the sixth and one more
won and finished with. Now for | scoring was split between. Doreen
Wills, Bernice McNeil, Kay Bulwer, 
Inez Carlson, Gertie Kozoris and 
Marg Lawson, each with one run.
\
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Tigers— S Cl A P
S, Hammond ......... ...  0 0 0 0
It. Conley , 5 1 5 0
G, Bush ................ 0 0 o 0
M. Vye .......... ....... ... 1 0 0 0
F. Redman ... ........ ... r> 1 0 0
II. Cummings ...... ...  0 0 2 2
D, Tompson ....... .;... a 4 0 0
B. Sammartino .... .... 2 0 1 7
It, Sammartino .... 0 0 4 2
B. Monohnn ....... ....  6 2 0 0
S. Mills ............... ...... 6 4 0 1
D. McCluskey ... ....  3 2 0 1
B. Douglas . ......... ....  1 0 0 0
B, Sammartino ... .... 11 4 0 0
52 10 15 12
Klippers— S a A P
F Barrows ........ .....  0 0 0 0
E Cronan ......... .....  2 0 0 3
A Foulger ......... .....  2 0 () 1
the finals.
In the crowd of over 1,200 peo­
ple were a few of the Kelowna 
Bruins. The players were no doubt 
sizing up the potent Tiger opposi­
tion for the Bruins if they beat 
out Salmon Arm as they are fav­
ored to do in this semis. ■
The spirit of sportsmanship re­
turned to the arena floor on Sat­
urday as both teams played la ­
crosse. Many of the fans were 
looking for a renewal of the vari­
ous feuds but they were more than 
satisfied with the game played the 
way It was.
As the Tigers ended the semi­
final series, many a fan thought 
once again of how much Bumie 
Feedham. has done for lacrosse In 
this city. He has taken, In the 
main, a number of local "kids," 
coached tlieih, had patience with 
them and turned them Into one of 
the finest lacrosse teams In the 
province.
Deep Creek Farmers 
Repair Storm Damage
DEEP CREEK, Sept. 1.—Deep 
Creek farmers have been busy this 
week repairing roofs and fences 
damaged In the bad storm on Sun­
day of last week. ___ __
fhe continued stormy weather is 
making It, very difficult for farmers 
in tills district to get their hay 
rops In, Some first crop alfalfa 
Is still In the fields.
Church services wero held In the
(In
$31.00 ?t; r  . . . . . $ » .J 5
LADIES' MATCHED 2-P IKE SETS
Ihe llnesl, typo leal,her covering. Rayon Dnod with side
II iKil'Ul‘I;j
'orh PresshiR g  <jQ 21-Inch Wardrobe £27.75
LADIES' MATCHED 3-PIECE SETS
hi inn „i„i....,i.....(U'lng with wide airline leather binding.
»°,,koU' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $21.85
$24.50 . . . .. .  $31.25
STEAMER TRUNKS
hi'd (Miimiruction . . . hunt,and wide enough to hold All you* 
"ha, 8 I'RIUKH.-
B, Irwin ....................  9
P, Braltlnvalte .......... II
11, Foulgor .....   1
| II, Persons
A. McDonald ...... .....  3 0 0 3
M, Querns ......... ......  1 0 0 0
M, McDonald ... ......  7 2 0 I
E, Curran ......... ......  3 1 1 2
K„ McDonald ... ......  3 0 0 0
A, Mills ............ 2 0 0 1
Cl, Bundln ......... ...... 1 0 1 0
37 7 4 13
Score by Quarters
Vernon ......... . 5 5 3 5--in




Tlie Lumber Jills kept alive the 
Pro. Rec’s hopes for a playoff berth 
when they staged a nine inning 
rally to' defeat Jimmy Kwong’s 
nine 7-5 in a women’s fastball 
league fixture at Poison Park on 
Wednesday night of last week.
Kwongs made a determined bid 
for the all-important victory when 
they pushed across four runs In 
the initial Inning. However, the 
league leaders tied the ball game 
up yfith two tallies in their half 
of the first and another brace In 
the second. They went one up in 
the sixth, but, Kwongs made it 5- 
5 In the seventh. Tlie game was 
originally scheduled far seven In­
nings, but the deadlock forced It 
to nine. Tlie Jills won their 13th 
victory of the season in the ninth 
when Rene Anthony and Mary Cur­
wen scored on a single by Pat Gray. 
Kwongs were then retired In order.
The Jills' seven tnllles wero split 
between seven players; Doreen Neil­
son, Pauline Krilow, Mary Curwen, 
Rene Anthony, Mary Neilson, Alice 
tleWolf and Pat Gray all rounding 
the bases, Gertie Bydlowski, Joy 
White, Ronnie Murray, Lorna Mar­










Sudc|on, minute changes In the 
leigth of a  day have been ob­
served. For instance, it Increased 
.004 of a socond In 1007 and do- 
Deep Creek Hall on Sunday, Aug-1 creased by a Uko amount lu 1910, 
list 22, with Rev, Love, of Chilli­
wack, officiating,
Miss Caroline’ Taylor, of Hoss- 
land, Is visiting her aunt and un­
cle, Mr, and Mrs, J, Michel.
Bobby Splelter, of Salmon Ann,
Is enjoying a holiday on the farm 
with Krnlo and Harry Wlnterhal- 
dcr,
MIhs Vinnlo Davison loft on Tues­
day for Ottawa, Out,, after spend­
ing the past month at her homo 
here, <
Miss Kathleen Ginn, of Vernon 
spent the “weokontl at her homo 
here,
Mrs, If, Rlnglund and Mrs. G 
Clooscn enjoyed a short airplane 
(light from Canoe over the Deep 
Creek dlstrlot on Sunday.
in the final frame, but the high 
flying Aces were not to be beaten.
Despite the fact that Ray Shaw 
allowed only seven hits and whif 
fed 20 batters, the Aces made their 
bingles count. Morg McCluskey tal­
lied twice for the winners and Fred 
Smith, Jack Burnham, Bob Inglis 
and Elmer McLean scored single­
tons. Andy Bortz, Hank Desnoyer 
and Bohnen scored for the losers.
■ * * *
The Merchants scored a surprise 
upset in the men's fastball league 
play on Wednesday night of last 
week when they clipped the wings 
of the high flying Nick’s Aces squad 
to the tune of a 6-3 defeat. Al­
though the win did nothing for 
the cellar dwelling Merchants, It 
threatened the Aces’ possession of 
top spot.
The Aces played true to form In 
the initial Innings, taking a two- 
run lead on two successive circuit 
clouts by Bill Koslnnan and Jack 
Burnham In the first, frame. The 
Merchants rolalllated with a four- 
run uprising In the fourth when 
Sonny Lockwood, Lloyd Smith, Bob 
Irvine and Bob Ruffle tallied to 
give them a 4-2 lead, Arnold Cher 
ry and George Glazier added an­
other two In the seventh and al­
though Koslunau scored again in 
the Aces half of the last, frame, 
the damage wan already done, 
Ruffle and Smith were the big 
hitters for the storemen with two 
bingles each, while Koshmiu^ paced 
the Aces with three for four. Burn­
ham, Ellis Lindsay and Morg Me- 
Oluskey each clouted out two safe­
ties in , four trips to tlie plate for 
Nick's Aces,
O K A N A G A N  E L E C T R I C  ltd.
SlcctiC cal
I';PJHONE 5 3 . VERNON, B. C.
$30 .(5 $43.25$27.00
Bennett Hardware m
Phono 653—-Main Store .
Phono 9 3 0 — O ffice  a n d  A pp liance  Dept# pgRFECT/O/V //V  SSAFOOP^
L a r r y  K w o n g  Eyes T o p  R u n g  
O f  H o cke y 's  L e n g th y . L a d d e r
Back in Vernon for a few days this week to visit, relatives and 
friends was Larry Kwong, this olty’H famous hockey star and ambassa­
dor. A member of the New York Rangers organization, Larry, known 
to Enstcrn hookey fans as "King” Kwong, made N.ll.L, history towards 
the end of the last season whon he played a game with the pro Blue- 
slvirts. Ho is the ilyst, Chinese to have played In the N.ll.L,
It's a long, long trail to the top 
of hookoy's ladder and oven longer 
whon one had to gain recognition 
from his play In fhe Interior of 
B,O, Dull Larry made tlio hop which 
started hero as a member of Fred 
Smlth'fi Hydrophones, then a mid­
get club, Ho Is shooting this season 
for his biggest year.
On poptombdr 5, the "China 
Clipper" will report to the New 
York Range i camp nt Winnipeg, 
along with mapy other ■ hockey 
vftftians and 11< dglng.4, Iavrry sta l­
ed he has boon asked to turn pro 
with the Now llavon Ramblers, the 
Rangots farm club, and there Is 
a definite possibility ho will enter 
the real "Mg time," "They aru In­
terested," ho said,
His career In tho sport ,is long 
and varied. Ho playod with Hydro­
phones whon they won tho B.O.
Juvenile crown but; he loft around 
1040.. to ,, go,, to... tho -TrulL. Smoke.
Eaters, Nanaimo was the next stop 
on tho trail and then Larry en­




•  One 3-ton Chassis and Cab
•  One 2-ton Chassis and Cab
McDowell Motors Ltd.
Meteor - Morcury - Lincoln
1 ' * .-f-jitfV
34th at Schubort - Phono 600-601
son with an Army club, fhe Rod 
Deer Wheelers, and next missed 
a season, Following another ses­
sion with the Smokies, latiry play­
ed with the Now York Rovers, an 
uinalour farm club for fhe Rangers, 
lie wan one of the. league's top 
scorers last season, also with tho 
Rovers,
Now, at 25, Lurry has Ills big 
chance. In his big league tryout at 
Winnipeg, the wishes of every hoo­
key, fan;, In Vernon are that he'll 
make If, It's a good'' bet that lie 
will.
in
Trinity Volley Social Notes
TRINITY VALLEY, Aug, 31.— 
Mrs. Harry Walden returned re­
cently fnim tho Coast,
Mr, and Mrs, Bill Gillies and 
family have moved, to reside near 
Lumby,
,Mt',. Uuudey and his three sons, 
Keith, David ami DiYunh(H7of Van­
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Page Four T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
4 . *  SCHOOL CLOTHES
H i g h  S t y l e  —  L o w  B u d g e t
S k ir t s  -  J a c k e ts  -  S w e a t e r s  -  B lo u s e s  e t c .
S h i r t s
Checked, plaids, plains . . . button front, king 
side pockets, wrap arounds, pleated, fly fronts 
and belted styles. Assortment of shades.
Sizes 12 to 20.
Priced ......................... ...... $ 4 . 9 5 Up
J a c k e t s
Shown
tweed.
in Wool crepe, plaids, checked and 
Leading styles, popular shades for
Fall. Sizes-12 to 20.
Priced ............. ................... $ 7 . 9 5 Up
B lo u s e s
Silks, sheers, jerseys, sharkskins and cottons. 
Smart styles in White and Pastel shades. In 
sizes 12 to 20.
$ 1 .6 9 $ 1 .9 8  
.9 8
$ 2 . 9 8
$ 3
H old  Last Rites 




(Continued from Page One)
S w e a t e r s
Wonderful selection of plain and fancy knit. 
Pullovers and cardigan sweaters. AH shades 
and sizes. Priced—
$ 3 . 9 8  -  $ 4 . 9 5
Funeral services will be held to­
day. Thursday, at 2 p.m. from the 
Vernon United Church, Rev. G. W. 
Payne officiating, for one of Ver­
non's best known citizens. A resi­
dent of this city for over half a 
century and daughter of one of 
the earliest pioneer families in this 
district, Eva Carswell Montague, 58 
died in the Vernon Jubllle Hospital 
on Monday.
Mrs. Montague was bom in Cree- 
ford, Man., on February 25, 1890 
and when she was three years old 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Carswell Sr., moved to the Okan­
agan, settling in Vernon. She re­
ceived her education in this city’s 
schools.
In May, 1915, she married Joseph 
Egbert Montague, who organized 
the B.C. Fruit Shippers. Their 
daughter, Joan, now Mrs. Vincent 
i Cassen, of Montreal, was born four 
years later.
Active role
Mrs. Montague took a very 
prominent part in many- women’s 
activities in Vernon. She was a 
member of the Women’s Canadian 
Club, the I.O.D.E., the Women’s 
Hospital Auxiliary and the Can­
adian Red Cross. A member of the 
I.O.D.E. for more than a decade, 
she took a very active role in war 
work done by that organization.
She was a lover of the outdoors. 
In sports, she was particularly keen 
for golfing and fishing. Mrs. Mon­
tague also took great delight in 
motoring and she gained much 
pleasure from drives through the 
district she knew so well. Bridge 
was also one of her favorite pas­
times.
In March, 1946, she suffered a 
stroke and she had been in poor 
health since that time. This ill­
ness forced her to curtail many of 
her activities.
Her husband predeceased her in 
a drowning accident on Pinaus 
Lake in May, 1942.
Two brothers, Archie and Laurie, 
also predeceased her, the former 
in 1947 and the latter In 1942.
She is survived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carswell Sr„ 
of this city; three sisters: Mrs, 
Alan McDougal, of Newton; Mrs. 
E. F. Lee, of Vancouver; Mrs. C 
A. East, of Prince George; and two 
brothers: Robert Jr. and Ron, both 
of Vernon.
was the sentence for the theft of 
the saddles. Salmon had borrowed 
them from the V.I.D., sold one and 
left word for the other to be sent 
to him at Cowlchan Lake. In  his 
capacity as manager, Salmon had 
purchased meat for the use of the 
men employed by the V.I.D. on 
tire Haddo Dam project. Tire theft 
of the 56 pounds led to a sentence 
of 18 months.
Tire steel pipe and the valve were 
sold to a taxpayer by Salmon. He 
had made the cheque out to him­
self, the taxpayer had signed it 
and Salmon cashed it, Sentence 
on this charge was also 18 months.
Sentences were concurrent.
The V.I.D. board of trustees 
asked for Salmon’s resignation on 
July 21 as a result of the discovery 
by the trustees "of his unethical 
business practices In dealings with 
individual taxpayers and others,” 
according to W. H. Baumbrough, 
chairman.
Salmon left Vernon on the morn­
ing of July 24 and on th a t after­
noon, the trustees had proof of the 
theft which led to the first charge. 
In the next six days, further proof 
was obtained and the two addi­
tional charges of theft while in the 
employ of the District were laid. 
He was apprehended at Cowichan 
Lake and brought to Vernon to 
stand trial.
He was . escorted to Oakalla on 
Thursday of last week.
RuralConstruction




,u.St Pa«l's , 
,n<>,lth 111 the'honH-sUOtlLn‘
GRINDROD, Sept. 1. — Death 
came suddenly on Friday after­
noon to Ernest Skyrme, 73 who 
died of heart failure at work 
threshing.
Mr. Skyrme was born in Eng­
land in 1875 and came to Vernon 
20 years later where lie worked 
for the L and A Ranch for some­
time. He was a veteran of the 
Boer War, belonging to 17 .Troop 
"A” Div., South Africa Corps.
Returning to Canada, he spent 
a few years in the Peace River 
district after returning to Ver­
non.
He was married in Gindrod in 
1912 to Isabell Turner, who pre­
deceased him two and a half years 
ago. He had lived continuously in 
Grlndrod since 1918.
Funeral services were held at 
his home here on Monday after­
noon with Rev. Sharpies officiating.
A large number of his old friends 
and neighbors from many Valley 
points came to p a y  their last re­
spects.
Interment took place in the En- 
derby cemetery.
Surviving are: one son. Ernest;
two brothers, Tom, of Grindrod; 
Herbert, of Hereford England; and 
two sisters, Edith, of Thornburg, 
Worcestershire, England, and Jes­
sie, of Norton, Worcestershire, 
England.
Oyamo Social Notes j training
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O'Callag-1 Vancouy,. 
hail, of St. Petersburg, Florida, 
visited for n few days last week: •mts.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- j - ____
ter Carr. i ^  ^
Miss Lauralne Pattullo and Miss i siniultanHmuu1’? * 115 « 




T h e  B E T T Y  CROSS
S C H O O L  o f  D A N C t t l
w :ii r __ ______J-L\l
FhCRS
W ill Commence Clqsscs 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE IIALE. 28lh AvenU( 
Pupils Prepared for Festivals and the Roval Ar, ri,.,„
Examinations. ’ tmy 
Early Registration Is Especially n,.,ir,.h,0 
Please Phone 394L3 .
w
RrnonJ
(Continued from Page One)
J s [ e w  F a l l  C o a t s
Shown in smart, leading styles that are so popular with the Junior Miss. A large 
selection for your choice. Choose yours NOW.
Sizes 11 to 20 and 11 V z  to \ 5 V z .................................................. . $ 2 5 . 0 0 Up
J S [ e w  P l a i d  S u i t s
New two-piece novelty suits in bright cheery plaids. Single and double button up or 
new waist coat styles with straight or swirl skirts.
Sizes 12 to 16. Priced $ 1 2 .9 5 Up
A DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY GARMENT
YOUR DOLLAR 
BRINGS MORE 




included eight houses, several ad­
ditions, garages, a store, a  pump 
house and other farm buildings. 
Since that time, 20 residences have 
been built with, one store and sev­
eral garages also constructed.
Monthly figures for the year are: 
September, 1947, including part of 
August, $35,260; October, $17,350; 
November, $5,100; December, $12,- 
180; January, 1948, $13,600; Febru­
ary, $15,100; March, $21,600; April, 
$50,930; May, $20,768; June, $22,- 
690; July, $17,250; and August, to 
Monday, $10,700.
Dealing with the regulations, Col. 
Roxby stated that they were be­
ing obeyed very well although he 
added that some people still do riot 
seem to know th a t the district 
around Vernon is a regulated area. 
“However, when informed of the 
regulations, they readily comply.”
The regulated area is bounded 
by Kalamalka Lake and Coldstream 
Municipality on the south, the 
Municipality of Spallumcheen on 
the north, the ridge of hills to the 
Okanagan Landing on the north­
west, all of the Landing, and then 
by a line from the southern tip of 
the Landing to Kalamalka Lake.
J
LUMBY, Sept. 1—A meeting of 
rural school representatives was 
held in the Lumby High School on 
Friday night to discuss estimates 
of extraordinary expenses in 
School District No. 22. The rep­
resentatives unanimously approved 
the estimates pertaining to the 
rural areas. The City of Ver­
non and the Coldstream Munici­
pality had previously npproved 
their portion of the costs,
The estimated cost of increased 
accommodation to be provided by 
the construction of a now Lumby 
High School is $127,800, with equip­
ment and furniture accounting for 
$20,190. Estimated cost of a mod­
ern rural school a t Hilton is 
$18,000.
Attending the meeting wore: P. 
S, Sterling, chalrmnn of the 
board; A. S, Towcll, school in­
spector; trustees Joe Martin and 
W; McIntyre. Lumby was repre­
sented by John Genlcr and Harry 
Chainings and Richland by Joe 
Myers, Edward aioave, principal 









Locally Grown "GLADS" 
for the folks back home
$ 1 .5 0
Per Dozen





Remember . . . CARE is a 
non-profit organization.
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SATURDAY. SUNDAY. MONDAY - SEPT. 4,5,1
Men's Singles - Men's Doubles - Ladies'Sing1
ION
Ladies' Doubles - Mixed Doubles 
SPECTATORS WELCOME 
SAT. and SUN. FREE - MON. ADMISSION!
(Continued from Page One)
674; while Kamloops has decreased 
its total by $39,335.
Vernon was started on its multi- 
million do llar, building year in 
January when permits to the value 
of $488,713 were taken out. This 
trend continued and by the end 6f 
June, the 1047 total had been pass­
ed by $600,000. ,
A big boost was given by the 
permits for the new Jubilee Hospi­
tal, $450,000, and for the 100 homes 
in the Silver Star project, $624,000.
The building rate slackened off 
a little in July but still the total 
hit $65,000. Over $800,000 will bo 
spent in this city on the, school 
building program in the near fu­
ture and by the end of December, 
Vernon should bo near the three 
million dollar m ark in construction 
values.







W eather Favors 
Baptist Church 
Camp Meetings
mostA week of some of the 
favorable weather or the Hum­
mer wan enjoyed by the young peo­
ple of the Baptist Churches of
the Valley when they nttondod 
their ninth annual camp at Camp 
Ilurlbuft o n 1 Okanagan Lake from 
August 25 to 31, This Is the first 
time in the history of the camp 
that the Vernon Young People 
have \ been hosts, In previous 
years the outings have been held 
at Trout Greek Point;, near Sum- 
mnrlnnd, but the Juno floods made 
this site unsafe for campers. 
Approximately 3Q youths made 
up the’ average 'attendance,' T u t
good/ V ea r
JiL f
ALL-WEATHER TIRES\  *1 *
Valley Tire Service Ltd.
Uso Our Budget Plan
3 1 s t S tre e t  a t  T ronson
mienls wore served to over 00 on 
Sunday when tiro peak was , reach­
ed. Over 100 shared In the Sun­
day evening campfire service, when 
tho Vernon First Baptist Church 
took its evening service to the 
campsite,
Rov. James Smith, of the Van­
couver Ilolghts Baptist Church, 
delivered instructive Bible lec­
tures each morning and discus­
sion groups woro led hy Rev, 
Frank Haskins, of Summerland, 
and Rov, John Ilart,, mlsslnniiry- 
on-l’urlough, from India, Rev, A, 
Culson led the dally devotions anil 
Rov, Thoo T, Gibson acted as di­
rector and business manager,1
Competitive Sports
Competitive sports groups, under 
Miss Ellon Stroud and Miss Mary 
Stroud, added much to Min camp 
spirit, with an exceptionally line 
program of stunts, games and sing­
songs, not to mentloir the favorite 
camp sport of dishwashing,'
At the cloning, semilon, .the Oka­
nagan Camp Trophy, a magnificent 
silver cup, was awarded, for the 
second consecutive year, to the 
Penticton B.Y.P.U, The trophy 
was awarded on the basin of the 
best marks for attendance and 
highest marks In the Bible read­
ing and scripture memorizing con­
tests, Tho Summerland n.Y.p.u. 
took top honors In the eontesls, 
but wore edged Into second place 
by-thenuperlorattnnrtancn -or the 
Penticton group,
Tho next big event for the Bun-
Tourist Travel
(Continued from Pago One)
on roads hero when tourists wero 
no disgusted with them that they
Record Number
(Continued from Pago One)
S c h o o l S f i e c i G\
would not recommend tho Olcan' 
agon ns a holiday haunt to their 
friends,
Pishing still remains one of the 
major attractions although it is 
reported the volume erf tourists here 
for that purpose slumped owing 
lo the .prevailing high water in the 
various lakes,
A government release on the 
volume of truffle entering British 
Columbia discloses 3,000 less cars 
came to the province in July this 
year compared to tho same month 
In 1047. Flood conditions prevail­
ing throughout the entire Pueblo 
Northwest in May and Juno are 
blamed for the decrease.
August and July ngures wore up 
to average locally bub as one auto 
euinp operator said: "What< Sep. 
loember brings Is In tho lap of 
the gods,"
s Beauty
(Continued from Pago One)
.del.o,inline tho winner, 'Hum came 
the appearance in the Jimmy Du­
rante show, on a four-day basis, 
"There Is much I could toll you 
about the P.N.E, nnd the wonderful 
kindness and onurtosy shown to 
myself and my mother," MIssLald- 
ni|m jadd, "My hope lii thi\t tills 
eorilesl, wllj be possible next year 
so that some other lucky Vernon 
girl may huvo this wonderful op- Company Liniitod
However, their toachllng hours will 
now bo staggered instead of con­
tinuous. Every teacher will have 
a noon hour but at different inter­
vals so that classes can bo going 
on all the tlmo,
Bus Student Problem 
Bus students are another prob­
lem over nnd above tho city .pupils, 
Buses lmvo to comb and go at sot 
times and tho High School stu­
dents have to come with the. Ele­
mentary school pupils. There are 
approximately 375 bus students for 
tho High School from tho districts 
surrounding Vernon and there are 
now too many to seat in the cafe­
teria at one tlmo, Two shifts have 
boon arranged.
Three teachers have boon' added 
to tho High School staff and all 
vacancies have boon filled, Hous­
ing accommodation Is still needed 
for one of tho married tcaohors,
With all thoso changes In tho 
school system, tho overcrowding 
oven with all tho available class­
room, space In uso, the cutting of 
certain courses—-It can be easily lie 
seen why the board of trustees for 
School District No. 22 lias hud to 
plan tho .million dollafr school build­
ing program,
Scribblers 5c, 10c, 25c
Loose Leaf Scribblers 20c-$1.50 
Zipper Leather Case Loose 
Leaf Books $2.00 to $12.00 
Loose Leaf Refills 10c, 1.5c, 50c
Highroad Did ionary W 
School Atlas $1.20 
Reeves School Paints 4! 
Mathematical Sets 75c and 854
F R E E  M A T IN E E  S H O W  F O R  S C H O O L  CHILDREN
CAPITOL AND EMPRESS THEATRES
TUESDAY, SEPT. 7TH, 2:30 P.M.
TICKET FREE W ITH  EA. 25c OR MORE PURCHASE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Fountain Pens (all makes) 
$1.10 to $17.75
Mechanical Pencils 41c to $4.75 
Inks (all colors) 15c and 25c 
Waterman Skywriter Pen $2.00 
Waterman Skywriter Pencil 87c
Coinpasses''25c and 85e 
Set Squares 15c, 2 for 25c 
Crayons 10c to 50c 
Rulers 5 to I r)(*
mett Boxes 25c to 50c
$12.95
Start Your Boy Buck to 
School On Tlmo with a 
Ilollablo WHIST
WATCII .............
•k IB Jewels 
•k Stainless Steel Case 
-k Fully Guaranteed 
•k ICxeeptlonul Value'
TE X T
AT GOVERNMENT STANDARD PRICES
Complete Stock of New 1948 Rooks. C h o o s e .  Yours M l
Page Five
n Hay
, September 2, 1948 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
apjtoi m m  a n d  ^ b i d M e t
Miss Joyce Meiltcke returned to 
her home in y^ncouver on Satur­
day utter .spending a week as -the 
guest of Miss Doreen Coursier at 
the home of her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs, H. L. Coursier, in this city.
the,
IHCUSl„ FBI., SAT. - Sept. 2, 3, 4
*1Iku  to lfy  Im *
Joe McMillan, of Vancouver, Is 
spending a few days this week vis- 
j iting friends in this city.
Visiting in Vernon as the guest 
i of Mrs. W. A. Baker is Mrs. T. 
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Mrs. F. J. Karnrath, of Oregon 
| City, Is a visitor in Vernon with 
| her sister, Mrs. E. F. Pratt, and 
her brother, W. O. Kelly.
George Dancer returned to his 
l home in Vernon on Wednesday 
from Winnipeg, Man., where he 
j was called by the death of his 
! mother.
Miss Phyllis Grassick, of Cal­
gary, Alta., Is visiting at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
F. Grassick. in this city.
David Harrison recently returned 
to his home in this city from Van­
couver where he spent a month's 
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cleave, of 
Vancouver, are spending a few 
days this week as guests at the 
Lumby home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward Gleave.
Mr. and Mrs. W. MeLeish and 
their granddaughter, Aneta, and 
Mrs. W. Baverstock, all of the BX, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid, of 
Vernon, recently spent a week's va
Popular Vernon
D aysQ ueenW ed
| '
In M onday Rites
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings
Store In Town!
It’s the Best
■ Miss Irene Chorncy, popular 1948 
Vernon Days' queen, became a
cation in Vancouver, returning to ! knde on Monday when she ex- 
tins city via the United States, j changed marriage vows with Ken- 
While in Wcnachee they visited ' neth Victor Pugh before Rev. L. A. 
the famed Oleine Gardens and ad- 1c  Snlith ln the All Saints' Angli- 
mired their beautiful landscaping. ; { ^  chur(:h she is the second
lOf*
, ' ° ° V 
UoU®
tomORe<
Pat Grassick, son of Mr. and 
| Mrs. G. A. Grassick, of Calgary, 
j Alta., is visiting at the home of 
! his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
! F. Grassick, of this city.
Miss J. K. Peters, of Victoria, 
will leave Vernon tomorrow, Fri­
day, after spending a week visit­
ing at the Okanagan Landing home 




M ilV  G R A N T - LO R ETTA YO U N G  
D A V ID  N IV E N
withMONTY WOOLLEY * GLEASON ’ COOPER * LANCHESTER 
slid THE MITCHELL BOYCHOIR • Directed by HENRY-ROSTER
effMn pta/by ROBERT E. SHERWOOD and LEONARDO BERC0V1CI • From th»SC” ?n V*/ B.I„yftB, ,  ,fu»Ai . thrnnoh RKD ftaritn Picture. Inrme.
CARTOON - NEWS OF THE DAY
ESISG SHOWS at 
llTl'RE PICTURE at 
IIRDAY MATINEE at
. 7 and 9:10 
7:15 and 9:20 
1 and 3 p.m.
Mrs. C. Brazier returned to her 
home in this city on Thursday of 
| iast week after spending three
I weeks* .vacation at Alaskan and 
I Coast points.
II Miss Irene Sturgess recently re- 
| turned to her Vernon home from.
j j Chilliwack where she spent a va­
cation at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
1 E. Henschke.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Taylor and 
Itheir daughter, Diane, of Vancou- 
I i ver, arrived in Vernon on Sun- 
j day and are spending a week vis- 
j iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
| Harry Tyrell, in this city.
Mrs. M. B. King and her daugh- 
i ter, Mrs. H. Wooster, of Vancou- 
i ver, left Vernon on Friday after 
j spending a brief visit at the home 
i of Mrs. King’s sister, Mrs. M. B. 
i Keith, in this city.
| Miss Gwen Henderson visited at 
j the Vernon home of Mr. and Mrs.
I L. S. Gray en route to her home 
Vin Pointe St. Claire, Que., after 
| spending three weeks visiting rela- 
i tives and friends at the Coast arid 
in the Interior.-
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Cooper were their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric T. Weir, and their 
daughters, Pat and Bell, of Ab­
botsford.
M ara To Donate 
Dance Proceeds 
T o N  ew Hospital
Miss Cathryn Miller, of Van­
couver, will return to her home 
at the Coast today, Thursday, after
MARA. Aug. 31.—The Mara Sew­
ing Circle held a very successful 
dance on Saturday evening, the 
proceeds of which will go toward 
the new Memorial Hospital. An 
excellent crowd gathered to dance 
to the music of the Enderby Swing- 
sters. Refreshments were served at 
midnight. '
Word was received last Saturday 
of the death of James L. Macready
spending a few days visiting a t 1 u{ Vancouver, following several
the home of Mrs. W. S. Harris, in 
this city.
Miss Margaret Ramsay, of Port 
Mellon, on Howe Sound, left Fri­
day after spending two weeks’ va­
cation at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ramsay, in 
this city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mann, of 
San Francisco, Calif., spent a few 
days this week visiting at the j 
home of the former's brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Wylie, in this city.
Mrs. I. W. Campbell, of Port­
land, Ore., arrived in Vernon last 
week to spend a few months vis­
iting at the home of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Clark, in this city.
Children Will Not Be Admitted to the Saturday 
Evening Shows UNLESS W ITH PARENTS
weeks’*illness. Mrs. Macready left 
on Friday for the Coast city. Sur­
viving, besides his wife, are three 
daughters, Mrs. A. O. Lupine, of 
Saskatoon; Mrs. R. Robertson, of ' 
Kamloops; Mrs. W. Makella, of j 
-Mara, and one son, Bob Macready, i 
of Trail. j
Tiie Mara Women's Society held j 
their monthly meeting on Wednes- ; 
day of last week at the home of | 
Mrs. H. O. Kellett with a fair at- ! 
tendance. It was decided to buy- 
more material for the coming ba­
zaar. Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess at the close 
of the business meeting.
Miss Betty Stephens returned to 
Eholt on Saturday after spending 
a short time at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. V. H. Ste-
i daughter of Mrs. Ann Chorncy, of 
! Vernon, and her groom Is the eld- 
i est son of Cecil Pugh, aLso of this I 
j city. The candlelight ceremony 
j was performed in a lovely setting 
of gladioli.
Given in marriage by Mr. Pugh, 
the father of the groom, the bride 
looked lovely in a floor-length 
gown of brocaded white net over 
tafTeta with a flowing train. She 
carried a bouquet of red and white 
I gladioli. Her bridesmaids were her 
| sister. Miss Pauline Chorney, in a 
j floor-length gown of pink bro- j 
| caded organdy with matching coro- ! 
net; and Miss Mary Pugh, sister * 
of the groom, in pale blue organdy i 
with a similar headdress. Both j 
attendants carried harmonizing I 
bouquets of gladioli. j
Attending the groom w e r e ,  
Charles Young and Kenneth Rooke.! 
Peter Palm ushered. j
Approximately 90 friends of the 
couple attended the reception in 
the Burns Hall where Mrs. Chor­
ney, mother of the bride, in a grey 
suit w ith  black accessories com­
plemented by a pink carnation cor­
sage, received the guests, assisted 
by the groom's mother, Mrs. Pugh,
; in a black frock with black acces- 
sories and a corsage of pink car- 
j nations.
! The. hall was tastefully decor- 
■ ated with pink and white stream- 
; ers and vases of summer blooms 
| and the bride's table was centred 
| by a four-tiered wedding cake em- 
1 bedded in white tulle. Pat Wel- 
bo'urne acted as toastmaster and 
the toast to the bride and groom 
was proposed by Ray Dafoe. Ser-
S c h o o l  T o s s
AT $ $ $ SAVINGS ON THE STUDENT BUDGET
STUDENTS' PANTS— Sizes 29 to 40. 
Regular $5.95, Special ........................ $ 3 . 9 5
Reg. to Q C  ^ g . to f r f *  C A  
$8.95, S pecia l^5  J  $9.50, S p ec ia l^ W
T SHIRTS— Small, medium and large. 
Special .......................... 7 9 c
SPORT JACKETS— Sizes 35 to 42 
Regular $21.95. Special ................... $ 1 4 . 5 0
1 ONLY LOAFER COAT— Size 40. 
Regular $10.00. Special ................... $ 4 . 9 5
2 ONLY LOAFER COATS— Sizes 38 to 40 Q C T
Regular $14.95. Special ...................... .....2
2 WINDBREAKERS— Sand. Regular 
Special ................................................... $5 95' $ 2 . 9 5
‘‘ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
W .  D .  M a c K e n z i e  &  S o n
.  MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre' Est. Over 35 Years Roone 1*8
ION., TUES., WED. - Sept. 6, 7, 8
Slothing hoof* 
v t. l a v o g t  
clawtl Hort* 
and  b ea r In 
duel ta  the 
decthl >
I An exchange teacher from Eng- 
i land. Miss Julia K. Taylor, of 
1 Yorkshire, arrived In Vernon last 
j week. Miss Taylor, who will teach 
! at the Vernon Elementary School,
] is replacing Miss Betty Baillie,
I who left recently to teach in 
i Scotland. She came to Canada on 
j the Empress of Canada with 25 
| other teachers on the exchange 
| j scheme, sponsored by the League 
| of the Empire in England.
|j Mr. and Mrs. A. R. T. Chetwynd 
i and their sons, Robin and Ricky,
! left Vernon on Monday for their 
j home in Toronto, Ont., after spend­
ing the summer months ln B.C., 
j where Mr. Chetwynd was field 
I supervisor of the swimming and 
water safety branch of the B.C. 
division, Canadian Red Cross So­
ciety. During their stay in Ver­
non, Mr. Chetwynd conducted ex­
aminations at the Vernon Rotary 
swimming classes.
Mrs. W. J. Rolston returned to 
her home in this city on Monday 
from Winnipeg, Man., where she 
spent seven weeks visiting her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Airs. 
J. L. McAllister, and her son, Rod­
erick Rolston.'
Miss Joan Northcott left Ver­
non on Tuesday for Victoria where 
she will enter nurses’ training at 
the Jubilee Hospital. Miss North­
cott is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Northcott, of the Cold­
stream. .
Mrs. M. Picken returned to her 
home in this city on Friday after 
spending three weeks' vacation vis­
iting relatives and friends in Van­
couver and Victoria. While in Vic­
toria she visited at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Turnbull.
phens. , . .
Mr. and Mrs. F. Gibson left last ' viteurs at the reception^ were Miss 
week for Vancouver and Britannia 
Beach where they will visit friends 
for two weeks.
Mr. and Airs. Eric Rosoman, ac­
companied by Mrs. C. Klit and j 
Louise, were visitors to Salmon;
Arm on Saturday. Mrs. G. Bell j 
and Airs. Gibson also were visitors j 
to Salmon' Arm on Saturday. j 
Airs. J. Bolen, who has been vis- j 
iting here with her small son, Les­
lie; for two weeks, left on Sunday 
to resume her nursing duties at the 
Essondale Hospital.
Jack and Grant Robertson left 
on Friday for their home in Kam­
loops after spending the summer 
holidays here with their grand­
mother, Mrs: R. Macready.
Mara Social Items Visitors To Britain 
Hit Record Numbers
Alice Britton, Miss Betty Gib­
son, Miss Alvena Kriese, Miss Al­
ma Webber, Miss Jean Sardeson 
and Miss June Sardeson.
For their honeymoon trip to 
United States points and Vancou­
ver, the hride donned a black gab- 
iardine suit with red accessories.
1 On their return, the young cou- 
I pie will make their home in this 
jcity. •
Over 43,000 overseas visitors ar­
rived in Britain during June. This 
is a record for the month of June
Mrs, K. Strother and Airs. Sny­
der left last week for their homes 
in California after spending the 
summer months at their home on 
Mara Lake. j
Alrs.Ben Johnson was a business ! and ^  and a half perccnt 
visitor to Salmon Arm on Friday, j 
Airs. J. Worden and her -two chil- j greater than the average for June
dren left last week for their hoirie j during the three years immediately 
in Vancouver, after spending two j preceding the war. These figures, 
weeks’ vacation here with M rs.' just announced by the British 
Worden’s mother, Airs. J. Poirier, i Travel Association.
a
D E C C A
SONGS OF OUR TIMES
1931
Miss Olive Knox returned to her 
home in Vernon on Saturday after 
spending two weeks’ vacation at 
the home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Kilner, 
at North Vancouver. On her re­
turn to this city Miss Knox was 
accompanied by Mr. and Airs, Kil­
ner and their young daughter, 
Sharon, who will visit the latter's 
mother for a short time.
Home gardeners can prepare 
nice Tittle aid for next year’s work 
by jotting down in a notebook the 
dates on which the various foods 
were planted and when they were 
ready to . be picked.
O N E  O N L Y  !
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M M  PMG£ ■ N0M» NASH-TO DONALDSON
.’ R E D  S T A U I O N ”
In CINICOLOR MNI dahwiu OUT Kiesu
n m  k, nun hiammp. ***«•<L * ' l™Jort f t  »<HU1 9 MN1 c«**l wulu l
MY AM Ml *• * **•*•«"**
. "ANTARCTIC WHALE HUNT"
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 
Evening Shows at 7 uml 9
*  -K *




lid S tlu Empress Theatre
THURS,, Fill., SAT. 
SEPT. 2, 3, 4
I »‘*Lm
MON., TUES., WED. 
SEPT. 6 ,7 , 8
•Hus Hit No. 2—
dllHl .
D e c c a  A l b u m  
N o .  A -1 9 3 1
Complete on Four 
Ten Inch Records
2 4 0 5 6 -2 4 0 5 9  Inclusive













T. Winstnnley, of Lancaster, 
England will leave Vernon, tomor­
row, Friday nfter spending three 
weeks visiting at the home of iris 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ernest B. Wlnstanloy, in tills 
city. Mr. Wlnstanloy has not seen 
his son for 24 years. He came out 
from England ln May and has been 
visiting nt the home of his other 
son, R. D. Winstnnley, in Michel, 
He will sail again for England on 
October 8.
u)
SUITS for the Junior 
only—$22.95 to $25.00
COATS—In loose backs or belled models. $29.95 up
WOOL DRESSES—Such famous makes as Ber-Ja 
and Klever Kind in the .season's newest shades of 
Mellow Pink, Kelly Green, Kasim, etc,
SMART WOOL -SKIRTS—Flared or pencil slim, 
from ................  .............................................  $7.95
■Pullovers . . . both short, and long 
................................. .......  $3.50 to $0.25
C ardigans . . .  in a wide variety of colors,
Priced ......................................  $5.50 to $8.95
for Im m ed ia te  D elivery




H0RL1CK S FINE FURS
KAI.AMALKA BLOCK - VERNON, B.C
J  Mm .
BIG REDUCTIONS ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
I Only Martin 7.2 h.p. ..........................  .............$225
1 Only Martin 4.5 h.p........................................... $195
LANGSTAFF & LAND
2801 32nd Street PHONE 393
Guests nt the Vernon home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Archie Fleming are 
the two sons of Mrs. J, A, Hender­
son and the late Major Hender­
son, of Ireland. Dick Henderson 
recently llew to New York from 
Enniskillen, Ireland, and lias been 
visiting friends across Canada. Ills 
brother, Jerry Henderson, a re­
cent graduate ln geology from Mc­
Gill University, has been employed 
near Golden, and will spend a few 
days at the Fleming homo,
f ju i t  PUo n e fy n e e  ^ belw eJu f,
— Added—-
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* n,H„ Rollet and Regina 
llall Fens
Rolllls for All Hall Foiw
EVENING rtllC'lWS 
Monday, 7 and l»:2« 
’lies., Wed, 7 and IB20
Miss Anna Fulton recently re­
turned to hor home In tills city 
from England “where she spent the 
past,year studying at the London 
University on a scholarship from 
tho British Council of Education, 
During the course of her studies 
she visited schools lit England, 
Scotland and France, Miss Fulton 
will rojoln tho teaching staff of the 
Vernon High School when sulinol 
opens on Sopton\l>er 7,
Mrs. Olnrence Fulton Jr„ and her 
three children, of Toronto, Ont„ 
will leave on tho weekend for Van­
couver after 'spending a month 
Visiting at the homo of Mrs, Fill 
ton's husband's parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Clarence Fulton, hi this city 
.They will Join Mr, Fulton at the 
Coast whore he remfntly iioooptod 
a position with tho B.O, Research
<7
-----X-
S c h o o l  L u n c h  S p e c i a l s
Peanut Butter, Squirroi, 16 oz.............. 39c
Sandwich Spreads M iracle W hip , lG o z ,  34c 
Strawberry lam Pure, 2*1 o z . ..................... :57c
Marmalade specia l Pack, 24  oz. ....................34c
Meat Spreads York Brand, tin  ..........  l i e
.Oik ?tO>







wind stnnev as 
■munittotwr tnolBrUWr 
"(luip.mml, and 
111 olijem,, of. worship,
Nk" 'Minium,(.i, lh Bohn-
min and In the 1 0 th •eenlury bn- 
enme-tlm-mosl... popular, .daneoju  
Europe, __
Tho busy bee actually collects 
only about' a rpiartor of an ounce 
of hum\Y lu " season. v
e t ° \
SCRIBBLERS, plain or rulotl 
RULERS, oacli Sc
» ..... . ,„u .,v„ .............1, PENCILS, aach .................... Sc
Counotl nt the University of Ur I- I W RITING PADS, largo— .....
t,8h 0olMmb,ft’ 11 NOTE PADS, aach ........
ERASERS, each 
INK, boHla ....
5c and 10c 
.................5c
T h r i f t  B u y s
DATES P it led bulk ...... . 2 lbs. 49c
SOAP POWDLRBuik 2 lbs. 25c
3 rolls 27cTOILLT TISSUL
W e s h u l u s t e i '
Mrs. IT. Clroon, of Vuneolivor, Is 
visiting hor brother and ristor-ln- 
law, Mr, and Mrs, Georgu Owen, In 
tills efty, and her father, Job Owen, 
in Winfield, Tills Is Mm, Oreon's 
first visit to tho Ok'anagiui ln 27 
years and she approves of the 
elmiigos made slnoo that time. Bho 
oamo to Winfield from the old
Country-aUyoiu'a-ngo.uiulwuumur-,
rlod )n Kelowna In UU4, Bho re­
sided in this city for several years 
and Is visiting many old friends 
hero,’
S U P E R
V A L U E
F O O D S T O R E
lNDEFENDENTI.Y OWNED AND OFEItATED
S U P E R  
•  V A L U E  •
F O O D  S T O R E
'M
• 4 » W H Wr i P
. T> oMt It e  ̂ A * n V » i, y 
1 \‘f \ U I * ?,>< j
id.
Pago Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Tl uir •
Family Reunion 
H eld  at Enderby
Packinghouses Busy 
At Okanagan Centre
OKANAGAN CENTRE., Aug. 31. 
—The Okanagan Centre packing­
house is running at full tilt these 
days. Peaches and pears are pour- 
j ing in and a busy season is anti-
ENDERBY, Aug. 30— A family 
reunion of the Baird family was 
held at the home of the son-in- j cipatecj_ 
law and daughter. Mr. and M rs., an(j Mrs. a . MacKinnon, of
Henry Davidson, of Deep Creek,; were recent visitors at the
on Sunday. Tliis was the first home of Mr and Mrs. p. \ \ \  Par- 
family reunion to be held by the ; l4l,r
family since the death of the fath- j M r  am l Mrs G E parker left 
er, Andy Baird, seven years ago. ; on Mon(lav for a visit to the Koot- 
Mrs. Isobella Baird, who has j cnay where they will be the guests 
made her home in Enderby for the : for a short time of Mrs. J. Yeat-
past four years, has been a resi­
dent of the district for 43 years, 
coming to Enderby as a bride from 
Shawville, Quebec, in 1908.
Attending the happy reunion
man, of South Slocan.
Also present for the gathering 
were Mis. Rae Allies, mother of 
Mrs. Osborne Baird, from Sica-
were. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baird i mous; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, 
and their three children, Enderby; ; mother and father of Mrs. Robert 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Baird, of ! Baird, of Vancouver, and Mrs. 
Britannia Beach; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Davison and their four chil­
dren. Deep Creek; Mr. and Mrs. 
Osborne Baird and two children, 
of Enderby; and Mr. and Mrs. Au­
drey Baird and their two children, 
of Enderby. All the family were 
present but one daughter, Ella.
Bruce Davison and daughter, sis­
ter-in-law of Mrs. Henry Davison, 
of Deep Creek.
| Mrs. Baird lias four sons. two 
daughters and 13 grandchildren. 
; One son was killed a few years 
! ago in Enderby in a logging acci­
dent.
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN  VERNON CHURCHES
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
507 M a r n  Ave.
S i m i lny
a . m . — E n g l i s h  Se r v i ce .
1 o :tlM n.ill.—. -S un day  Schuiil .
10:45 a . i n . ...( l e r i n u n  Se r v i ce .
ELIM TABERNACLE 
( I ' .A.O.C. )
E l l i n  ( ' l ini iel
MIkaIoii H e i g h t s — " 1 s t  A v f .  
P a s t o r ,  I t cv .  It .  .1. W l i l l e .  2S01 M a r a  
.St reet .  P h o n e  <170111.
S u n d a y
10:00 a.ill. — S u n d a y  Si-tnud a n d  l t i bl e  
< ' las s .
11 :uo a.in.—Mi,ruing Worship.
TSin p.ill. — E v a n g e l i s t i c  S e r v i c e  ill 
H u m s  Hal l .
T h u r s d a y
8:00 p . m. — C o t t a g e  P r a y e r  M e e t i n g .  
F r i d a y
" dm p .m. — C h o i r  P r a c t i c e .
8:iio p. in.—  Y o u n g  P e o p l e ' s  S e r v i c e .
CHURCH OF GOD
O n M a r a  St .  a n d  43r«I A ye .  
I t ev .  I t .  E .  J e s k e ,  P a s t o r
2505 45th Ave. - Phone 356Y3
S u n d a y
- S u n d a y  S c h o o l  f o r  a l l10:00 a .m.  
a g e s .
11:30 a . m . —^ M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p .
7:30 p . m. — R e g u l a r  S e r v i c e .
W e d n e s d a y
7:30 p . m . — M i d w e e k  P r a y e r  M e e t ­
i ng .
F r i d a y
7:30 p . m . — Y o u n g  P e o p l e ’s P r a c t i c e .  
S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t .  4
10:30 a . m .— D e v o t i o n a l  H o u r .
W h y  C iv i l iz a t io n  T o t te rs
B y REV. R. E. JESKE
Civilization, as we know, is a by-product of Christianity, and it is 
as unable to sustain itself as it was to produce itself in the very begin­
ning. It is a shadow to which Christianity is the substance, and those 
who would make the shadow large and lasting must do more than just 
offer suggestions.
Great men and great ideals are 
not self-originating, and although 
the times may call for tall men, 
they cannot answer the call. Back 
of the "made," must be a "maker” 
who is greater than the "product.” 
Everything that is must not only 
have a cause but it must have an 
adequate cause.
Secular wise men say that we are 
witnessing the death of civilization, 
and they suggest either inadequate 
or impossible remedies or else try 
to assure us that there is no rem­
edy at all. It is difficult not to 
sympathize with these thinkers; 
not, however, in the idea that there 
is no remedy, but rather in the 
fear that men are not willing to 
accept the remedy.
Men and munitions gathered with 
great sacrifice and great abund­
ance are yet insufficient to save us. 
Even though our geographical boun­
daries may be defended against the
foe, the plague of national, family 
and individual neglect of God and 
righteousness will continue to seep 
through the crevices—like poison­
ous gas. In our sliut-up state our 
destruction will be hastened.
It is not enough to call for days 
of prayer for victory against the 
enemies of civilization and democ­
racy. The call is for repentance 
from sin and reconciliation to God. 
It is a call to faith and righteous­
ness and personal holiness.
This call cannot be met in pass­
ing frenzy, and the answer of the 
call docs not depend upon a few 
but rather everyone if we are to 
turn aside.
It may even now be too late ti> 
avoid the consequence of so wide­
spread a forgetting of God. But 
it is not too late for personal sal­
vation, and it is not too late for 
the waging of a full-sized cam­
paign of evangelism.
B ib le  S c h o o l  a t  E n d e r b y  
H o l d s  C lo s in g  E x e rc is e s
ENDERBY. Aug. 31.—Rev. Robertson was chairman at the Vaca­
tion Bible School closing exercises held in the K. of P. Hall. The two- 
week school ended recently.
The school was under the lead­
ership of Rev. Robertson, assisted 
by Mrs. B. E. Wilson, Mrs, R. 
Mathews. Miss Rase Brauton ami 
Miss Agnes Dyke.
During the evening’s program 
eaeli ela.<* did abbreviated forms 
of their day's program during the 
two weeks. Diplomas were present­
ed to those who had won special 
merit during the course. Several 
duets were sung by Barbara John­
son and Della Johnson, and Jim 
Eddie and Glen Johnson. Miss 
Agnes Dyke played the piano dur­
ing the evening.
Special prizes for outstanding 
efforts were received by Ester Nel­
son, Brian Johnson, Shirley Lar­
sen and Ronnie Saniol.
the Enderby General Hospital for 
the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orme, who 
have been'visiting friends and re­
latives in Winnipeg, Man., returned 
to Enderby on Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orme have made their home 
in Enderby during the past year, 
where Mr. Orme was employed on 
the staff ol the Enderby Fortune 
High School. They left by motor 
; on Thursday of last week for
• Yitr
Warden, and her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. D Mc­
Nair.
'■'I
Dr. anti Mrs. J. Kope returned 
to their home In Enderby tills week 
after visiting friends and relatives 
at Saskatoon, Sask., and other 
prairie points.
Dr. Green, who has been acting | 
ius relieving doctor during the ab­
sence of Dr. Kope, returned to his 
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Campbell River, where Mr. Orme 
h:is recently accepted a position as 
principal of the Campbell River 
High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mai pass, ac­
companied by their two children, 
Cleo and George, left on Friday 
for Vancouver and Victoria where
The many local and district j they will spend two weeks visiting 
friends of Charlie Strickland are i friends and relatives.
THE SALVATION ARMY 
M a j o r  a n i l  . Mn .  fi .  C r e w e
O f f i c e r s  In C h a r g e
Tliiirsiluy
8:00 p.m.— I’ruise ami Prayer Mo*-t-
Olr
•8:00 p . m. -
I ' r i t l ny
Y o u t h  C r o u p .
Su in lay
H o l i n e s s  M e e t i n g .  
D i r e c t o r y  C l a s s .
S u n d a y  School .
S a l v a t i o n  M e e t i n g .  
Wednesday
2:30 p . m. — H o l y  L e a g u e .
. 7 :0 u p . m. — S i n g i n g  C o m p a n y .  
R e m e m b e r  . . . R a l l y  W e e k  A c t i v i t ­
ies,  S ep t .  12 t o  17. S p ec ia l  
S p e a k e r  S e p t .  14 a t  8 p .m. ,  Col .  
<1. R e s t  f r o m  T o r o n t o .
1 1 :00 a . m -  
2:30 p . m. -  
3:01* p . m -  
7 :30 p . m. -
Local Anglican 
Church Members 
M e e t N ew  Rector
District Oldtimer 
Dies In Vancouver; 
Funeral Rites Here
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
R e v .  I, .  A.  C. S m i t h ,  B.A. ,  B . D „  
R e c t o r
F r i d a y ,  S e p t ,  a
7:30 a . m . — H o l y  C o m m u n i o n .
7:30 p . m. — E v e n s o n g — c a n c e l l e d  f o r  
t h i s  w e e k  o n l y .
S u n d a y ,  S e p t .  5— T r i n i t y  X V  
8:0ii a .m. '— H o l y  C o m m u n i o n .
1 1 :0 0  a . m . — M a t i n s .
7:30 p . m.  —  E v e n s o n g .  O f f i c i a t i n g  
■ P r i e s t ,  Rev.  A. R.  L e t t ,  O y a m a ,  
W e d n e s d a y ,  S e p t ,  s  
10:00 a . m . — H o l y  C o m m u n i o n  w i t h  
i n t e r c e s s i o n s ' .
Si .  J a m e s  t h e  I ,ess ,  l . i iml i y
'3:00 p . m . - - S u n d a y ,  Se pt .  5, E v e n ­
s o ng .
K i l l  L : S u n d a y  S ch oo l  S e s s i o n s  wi l l  
In- r e s u m e d  t h r o u g h o u t ,  S u n d a ySept. 13.
Vot ing  P e o p l e ' s '  a n d  S u n d a y  
S c h o o l  T e a c h e r s ’ C a m p  Se pt .
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist 
3002 S c h u h e r t  ( 3 2 n d  A r e . )  
N orth  o f  P ost  Office  
R e v .  E .  V.  Appx ,  L.TIi. ,  P a s t o r  
3303 3 0 t h  S t r e e t  
P h o n e  143L2 
F r i d a y
7:30 p . m. — Y o u n g  P e op l e .
S u n d a y
10:45 a.rrf.— S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  M o r ­
n i n g  W o r s h i p .
7:15 p.m.:—S o n g  Se r v i ce ,
7:30 p . m . - — G o s p e l  M e s s a g e :  " T h e
K i n g d o m  T h a t  O v e r c o m e s  Al l . "  
M o n d a y
L a b o r  D a y  R a l l y ,  K u n n y b r a e .  
W e d n e s d a y
8:00 p . m. — P r a y e r  M e e t i n g .
“ A P o s i t i v e  M e s s a g e  f o r  P e r i l o u s  
T i m e s "
to «.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
3000 M u r a  Ave .  ( 2 7 t h )  
M i n l n t e r ,  I t e v .  P .  A.  R i c k  
418)0 2l) th S t .  P h o n e  32HR
S a t u r d a y
10:00 n.m.— Snhhn th School.
G .  15 u.in,- M o r n in g  .Worship, 
3:15 p.m. Voting I 'copies.
W c d n c ii i l iiy
8:ii()p.in. _ P rayer  and llll.le Study, 
Welcome to All.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
..i1.0 1 1 S e l l u l i r r t  A v e n u e
^■umii ‘ T" **I*,HO,,« H.A.,  P n n t o r  -.001) -  .i.tril S t r e e t .  P l u m e  7101,
Sunday
11 :oo a.m, — ( 'omhlaat  Ion 
„ "ml Sunday School, 
i :3|i iui i . Evening Service
Wovshli
Tuesday
liiiny lice Sewing ci rc le
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ae r o * *  f r o m  t h e  S t n t i o n  
R e v .  R .  J .  G i l l a n d e r * .  M i n l n t e r  
P h o n e  7 8 1 R
l( l:30a.m .— Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.— E v en in g  Service.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
R e v .  G e r n l d  W .  P a y n e ,  I I . A -  B.D„ 
S.T.M..  M i n l n t e r
V a c a t i o n  S c h o o l  .Vow i n  P r o g r e x * .
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship,  broad 
east  over  C.l III.
7:30 p.m.— Evening Vespers.  Vi.- iI 
ors are a lways  welcome. . 
Services for the coming .Sunday 
in' keeping 'with t In- Labor  Day 
theme.
S e n i o r  V. I M' .  C a m p  Se p l .  I t o  (I
Applicat ion forms ava i l ab le  from 
Mrs. II. 'Galbrai th,  Cillli Street 
Phone 505LI .
Members and friends of the All 
Saints’ Anglican Church congrega­
tion were able to become acquaint­
ed with Rev. and Mrs, L. A. C. 
Smith and their son, David, on 
Friday afternoon and evening, 
August 20. when the church com­
mittee, assisted by the Women's 
Auxiliary and the Junior and Sen­
ior Guilds, arranged an open house 
at the Rectory and a reception at 
the Parish Hall. The attendance 
was excellent despite the rainy 
weather.
Rev. and Mrs. Smith came to 
Vernon recently from Calgary, Alta, 
to replace Canon H. C. B. Gibson 
and Miss M. Gibson, who transfer­
red to Agassiz.
Instead of the regular even­
song on Friday, the Rector officiat­
ed at a dedicatory service in the 
Rectory. Along with his family 
and L. R. H. Nash, representing 
the All Saints’ congregation, and 
D. Saunders, representing St. 
James the Less Church, at Lumby, 
Mr. Smith moved from room to 
room, with the assembly joining 
in responses and hymns.
At the reception in the Parish 
Hall, the lace covered table was 
centred by a bowl of pastel hued 
gladioli and gypsophilia, arranged 
by Mrs. A. E. Wilson. Presiding 
at the urns were Mrs. C. Hamilton 
Watts, Mrs. S. Moore, Mrs. H. R. 
Denison, Mrs. A. J. Doull, Mrs. L. 
R. H. Nash, Mrs. C. M. Watson, 
Mrs. H. Worth, Mrs. R. Robey and 
Mrs. V. Laban. General convener 
for tlie affair was Mrs. R. G. Birch, 
assisted by Mrs, DeBeck and Mrs, 
E. T. Oliver.
sorry to hear that lie lias been a 
patient in the Enderby General 
Hospital during the past wcqjc.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Forster re­
cently arrived from their home in 
Victoria to spend a short visit with 
Mr. Forster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Forster, and his brother, Tony 
Forster. Mr. and Mrs. Forster re­
turned to their home the first of 
the week.
Guiders R esign
The GiiT Guide Associat ion held 
a meting at the home of Mrs. Buli- 
ler on Friday evening to make 
plans for the coming year. Dur­
ing tlie meeting the resignations 
of Mrs. c . F. Bigge, who has been 
captain of the group during the 
past year, and Mrs. T. Kneale, who 
lias been assisting Mrs. Bigge as
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
aro held In 
T h e  S u p p e r  R o o m  
S CO U T  I IAI . I ,
S u n d n y  M o r n i n g *  n t  11 o ' c l o c k
CIIURCn OF GOD TABERNACLE
( S e v e n t h  l i n y )
O n  M m um  S t r e e t .
“ A H o u s e  o f  I ' r n y e r  f o r  Al l  P e o p l e "
2803, Corner  28th St, and 28th Avo 
I I ,  II .  I lol l ' ini in,  I’l iHtor,  It .II,  3 
S e r v le o*  of  Ni i t ur i l ny
10:00 n.m.-  S a h l m l h  S cho ol .
11:30 a. in.  I ’reucli l i iK,  f r o m  t h e  B i ­
b l e  on l y.
NiiimIi iJ'
7:30 p.lil, -I’rnyer  Meeting,  
W e d n e x i l n y  
7:30 p.in,— Bllile Sillily.
Farmers Start 
Cutting H ay  in 
Falkland A rea
C u t  P r i c e  S a le  ★  T o  C h a n g e  S t o c k
RUBBER GARDEN HOSE—  d '/B  O C
Pricod .......................................................  ^ p T 'n O i n )
2-PLY GARDEN HOSE—  P  A
Priced ...........  ................ ............................ 3 )  /  . 5 U
"BEST" WIDE MOUTH SEALERS--- ( £ 1  o r
Per dox................................... I
"JEWEL" SEALERS—    ^ O
Per do*...................  ............ J )  |  . b V
CANNERS—   - -
Priced ............................... ..................................d ) Z * Z i )
BAMBOO RAKES—  r *
Each ..............................  3 3 C
CLOTHES DRIERS— . a m  m j *
MASTER SIZE FOOD m Vl L— ....................... C tiC  C A
Priced
p,ikodER~  .......... '......... $ 3 3  0 0Priced ..........  «I)mJ •  w  w
KITCHEN STOVE—  C l A i r  O f )
THESE SPECIAL PRICES APPLY TO ALL OTHER 
ITEMS IN THE STORE
—West End Hardware
138 Barnard Avenue - Phono 545
FALKLAND, Aug. 31. — Many 
farmers aro taking advantage of 
tlie wind and aunahinc to start 
cutting their belated hay crops,
Rev. and Mrs. Bolder and family 
visited relatives and friends here 
over tlie weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. IT. Bohnen and 
family, o f  Daphne, Bask,, spent a 
few days with relatives in Falk­
land on Mielr way back to the 
prairies,
i Miss Audrey Smith returned to 
Kamloops on Sunday aft,or .spend­
ing the weekend at her homo hero,
Mr, and Mrs, J. MoClounlo and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs, Colin 
McOloimlo and family, of the Cold­
stream, were visitors with the Mo­
Clounlo families of Falkland, on 
Sunday, (
Leonard Hammin , and Oabonltt 
Leaf returned on Saturday after 
spending two weeks' vacation In
Saskatchewan,
Mr, and Mrs, 'Trump and their 
children, and Mrs, Trump's mother, 
Mrs, Burr, left on JVTonduy for the 
Coast after spending the last two 
months at their much In Falkland, 
Mr. Trump Is employed at Boun­
dary Bay and name up for a few 
days prior to taking thorn Imolc,
Mr, and Mrs. II, Foray th and 
their young daughter aro staying 
liofo for a few days before going 
on to Kamloops where they plan 
to reside,
George Churchill, of Kamloops, 
Is homo for a short holiday.
Frio Wurmsloy and Clleii Swift, 
motored to Merritt on Saturday, 
returning on Sunday,
John Faiinuilt, of Kamloops, 
spent ,Tu,<wlay of last week with 
Ills parents here,
Mrs, J, Pearce, widow of one of 
the first settlors In, this dlstrlot, 
spent Wednesday of last, week re­
newing old aequalntanees before 
returning to her home in Vancou­
ver,
Allan Dawo, or Lavlngton, con­
ducted his lust service in the Falk­
land United church on Sunday 
evening before lciivlny _for_yuuuou-. 
ver* whore lie will attend .U,B,o,
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 27—Death 
came to William Robert Fitzgerald 
Colljs, 91, in a nursing home in- 
Vancouver, on Friday, August 20, 
following a year’s illness.
A highly respected citizen of this 
district for almost 25 years, Mr. 
Collis leaves many friends in this 
city and district.
Born in .Montreal, Que., Mr. Col­
lis received his education in Eng­
land. As a young man he worked 
in the Bank and School Masters' 
Agency.
In 1883 adventure called him 
west and he came to Manitoba, the 
end of the railway at that time, 
to pioneer. Sixteen years later, in 
Montreal, he married Miss Con­
stance D. deWinton, who prede­
ceased him in September, 1939.
Moved to Vernon
In  1911, Mr. and Mrs'T Collis and 
their three children came to Arm­
strong and purchased a farm in 
the Lansdowne district on which 
their youngest son and his family 
now reside. In 1935 they retired 
and moved to Vernon.
' A true sportsman, Mr. Collis was 
at one time an English cricket and 
rugby star. While in England, he 
was invited to play for the famous 
Harlequin rugby team. Tennis, was 
also one of his pastimes and his 
gun and dog were his companions 
during the hunting season.
Since the passing of Mrs. Collis, 
this grand old gentleman divided 
his time between tlie homes of his 
daughter, formerly in Vernon, now 
in Vancouver, and his son in this 
city. Although past 90, Mr. Collis 
remained active till about a year 
ago. He was unable to make his 
usual trip to the Okanagan this 
year,
Surviving are one daughter, Mrs. 
W, H. Bryson, Vancouver; two 
sons, Desmond P. F„ of Seattle, 
■Wash.; and Maurice P. F.( of this 
city; also five grandchildren.
Rev. L. A. C, Smith, of Vernon, 
and Rev. A, B. Sharpies, of Arm­
strong, conducted the funeral ser­
vice on Monday afternoon, August 
23, from the All Saints’ Church, 
Vernon. Interment took place in 
the family plot in the Vernon 
Cemetery.
lieutenant, were accepted. Mrs. 
Bob Blumcnauer, of .Salmon Arm, | Dave Parkin, who has been Brown
onvisited friends in Enderby 
Thursday of last week.
Miss Sally Walker recently re­
turned to her home in Vancouver 
after spending a week with Mrs. 
Morton and local friends. On her 
return to tlie Coast she will go 
into nurses’ training at St. Paul’s 
Hospital,
Owl of t l ie  Brownies Pack, also 
resigned. The three women found 
I it, impossible to carry on and are 
; in tlie hope that others interested 
; in Guide and Brownie work in En­
derby will take over.
1 Plans are under way for the As- 
| sociation to sponsor a social eve- 
i ning. Invitations will be sent to
“I)UKO’
WATER SOFTENER
“Buro” provides scads of suds, 
saves soap, lime ami gives a 
whiter wash. "Duro" protects 
the skin.
Mr. and Mrs, George Rands, ac- ! ^ er,K)I1 companies. It is ex- 
companied by their son and daugh- j l>ected tlwt .b-v' 111111 new lead-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George j crs wil1 be litu’ci, UP and a fall pro- 
Rands, Jr., and their son-in-law 1 eiam ar,-anged.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs; E. N. 
Peel, and Mrs. M. M. Peel, motor­
ed to Kamloops on Sunday where 
they spent the day. While in 
Kamloops, Mrs. M. M. Peel and 
Mrs. E. N. Peel visited with Miss 
M. V. Beattie.
Miss Lois Bennett, accompanied 
by Miss Viola Brash, returned to 
Enderby from Banff, where they
spent the past two months.
Grindrod Woman, 96, 
Buried In Enderby
A uupUvtt Imlloon, tutod by tlio 
French army In 1701, wa» tlui Unit 
military ulrtimR,
GRINDROD, Aug. 31.—Mrs. Har­
ry Caldwell, 9(5, passed away on 
Saturday, August 21, at hor homo 
In Grindrod. She had been In poor 
health for a year,
Mrs. Caldwell was the (laughter 
ol' the late W. Smith, of Kent.- 
vlllo, N.8., whore sho grow up, 
After teaching for some time, sho 
married Harry Caldwell and resided 
In South Alton, N,8„ for many 
years before moving to Upper Burl­
ington, N.S, Her later years were 
spent In the west with her grand­
daughter, Mrs. David H. Robertson, 
Her husband predeceased her in 
1022,
Surviving are three grandchil­
dren: Mrs, Jim Jamieson, of Lums- 
don, .Sask,; Harry Jenkins, of Fay­
etteville, Ark,; and Mrs, David 
Itbbortson, of Orindrod,
Funeral services were, held
Early Frost
Mrs. W. Beadle was among the 
first local residents to report her 
garden crops had been injured by 
frost this week. Mrs. Beadle’s home 
is on a hillside just south of town. 
She said that her potato crop had 
been blackened by frost earlier in 
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Montcrief, of Van­
couver, arrived in Enderby at tlie 
first of the week to visit the lat­
ter’s father, H. Stevenson, after 
which they motored to Revelstoke 
for a short visit. Mr. Montcrief, 
who was on a business trip east, 
was joined in Calgary, Alta., by his 
wife, who made the trip from Van­
couver to Calgary by plane.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kilnor are 
enjoying a visit, in Enderby this 
week with Mrs. Kilncr's sister, Mrs. 
A. Wilson, and other friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Everurd Clarke, of 
Vernon, made a short business stop  
over in Enderby on'Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashton spent 
Friday visiting in Vernon,
Mrs, Nore, o f ' Keremcos, arrived 
in Enderby on Saturday to spend 
a short time .with local friends, 
Slit; recently left for Ashton Creek 
where she spent some time with 
friends. Mrs. Nora was a resident 
of Ashton Creek district, for several 
years before inovllng to Kercincos 
early in the spring.
Ian Pan ton, of Smithcrs, arrived 
at his home in Enderby on the 
weekend to visit Ids parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, William Panton, Mr, 






SORE THROAT D I
Tuesday afternoon frqm the Grind- 
rod Anglican Church with Rev, 
Sharpies officiating, Interment look 
place In the JEnderb'y Cemetery.
Mrs. R. J. Blumcnauer was a 
visitor to Enderby on the weekend.
Plans are under way to hold the 
United Church Ladies’.Aid Septem­
ber meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Blumcnauer, at Salmon Arm. Mr. 
and Mrs. Blumcnauer were resi­
dents of Enderby up until early 
summer when they moved to Sal­
mon Arm where the former is sta­
tion agent with tlie C.P.R.
Gordon English, a resident of 
Enderby some years ago, made a 
stopover at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Strickland early this week. 
Mr. English, whose home is on the 
prairie, was accompanied on the 
trip by Mrs. Anderson, also a for­
mer resident of Enderby. Mi's. An­
derson and her late husband lived 
for some years on the farm of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Skelly. Following her 
visit, Mrs. Anderson returned Jo 
li.er home in Trail.
Miss Blanchford arrived in En­
derby this week to spend a short 
visit, with local friends. Tills is 
the first time Miss Blanchford has 
visited Enderby - in over five years.
During the absence of the local 
pastor Rev. Robertson, who with. 
!Mrs' Robertson has been visiting 
friends and relatives in Calgary, 
Alta., tlie congregation of the local 
B a p t i s t ,  Church has had guest 
speakers during morning services. 
Rev, Milligan, of Kamloops, spoke 
to the local congregation on Sun­
day, while this Sunday the Young 
People’s group will be in charge of 
tlie service, Ken Branton will lie 
guest speaker a t1'the morning wor­
ship and Garth Johnson at the 
evening service.
Tlie members of the Baptist 
Church W,.M,B, are busy making 
plans to have the members of the 
Armstrong Society as guests at 
their first September meeting, which 
will he held at tlie homo of Mrs, 
B, K, Wilson on September 8.
Don CrutlH'i's, of Washington, 
made a short stopover In Enderby 
visiting local friends, Mr, Cnitli- 
ers Is a iomier resident of Enderby, 
when lie managed tlie local theatre,
Mrs, Randall, of Princeton, has 
been spending several weeks visit­
ing her parents, Mr, and Mrs. O.
“Make It Once Around tlie Park 
Before You Tow Us In Will Ya?”
■When It comes to sorvlco...we do just about ovory-
thlng'— fdr your carl "Call'905’days, or 7-17R1 nighls, 
when in need of, repairs, Our towing car Is at your 
disposal , i , our axprloncod mechanics are ready to 
put your car back on I ho road speedily, efficiently.
l i l l i i U L t i a r u p l l i l .
DODGE
8th Street at Tronson
DE SOTO
V ornon , B.C.
liu y  A “DUIIO’’ 
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NOW cuts costs 
Phono 31.
ocloW*|Lot one ot our *P° 
give you on cstlma
wlllioiit I i 0
.  lotlM
on I
Ilia  h o s t  typo  
w in d o w s ,  long  
r o o f i n g ,  ‘b a u g l i t  
I n s u l a t i o n !
proofl
t a r  Sash & Door Co.
BUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS 
Phono 31 or 931
VornoDi P.C'
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page Seven
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h  c o p y  2«  p e r  ' v o r d . ^  m i n i m u m  ( d m t  ^ e  2 5 c .  S e m i - d i s p l a y  1 . 0 0  p e r  i n c h ,  s u b s e q u e n t
° !lS i o f  t h a n k s ,  5 0  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d ,  a  c h a r g e
<yiil be
p e r  i n c h .  C o m i n g  E v e n t s  3 c  p e r  w o r d  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  N o t i c e s  r e  b i r t h s ,  m a r  
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SAWDUST 
For Sale
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2 7 - t r
GEMENTS
L A W  O F F I C E S  
A R T H U R  F.  C R O W E
HarrHtcr, Snlir tor, Notary Ihibllo
2 n d  F l o o r  F e l i x  G a r a g e  B l o c k
l.liiil - s t r e e t ,
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
R H O N E  R>26.
69 - t f
a ml Mrs.  I - W ■ 
, Annu- ' '
It.jHl.lt;. I. n
v*. 1 I*
E M 0 RI A M
C A P I T O L  M O T O R S
i • m .i . ( M i:
" W R E C K E R "
■‘Tim i:. I In t!,.- Vn 11. C ’
P h o n e  3 7 2
xx
T H F  L O C K  &  C Y C L K  
S H O P  •
F o r  'B i c y c l e s
: es
J U L L D O Z I N G
Mi-L*
H U N T ' S  A U C T I O N  M A R T
A»i<-ti-.n ;-ai«s he ld  any\vh**r<», any* 
>n«* v/ i . shihi’. to di.-rpo.i: o f  irpojlH by 
a u c t i o n  . . .
P h o n e  3 2 1  •
PHONE 985
L. ( J o h n n y '  M c G H E E
r < ' " ’it r a c t o r .  ■ 
K'pi ipit ient .
Eosernent  D i g g i n g ,
(scoping,  R c a d b u i l d i n g
-and C l e a r i n g ,  E t c .
•r(... j ; , : im;tten.
“7 th  A v e n u e  
mt:!' . PI!* Lu ke  D r i v e )
■ C5- t f
R e l i a b l e  A u e t i n i i e e r s  n n d  
A p p r a i s e r s
52- t f
F O R  S A L E  
T R A I L E R
Z i m m e r ,  f a c t o r y  b u i l t ,  3  
r o o m s  f u l l y  f u r n i s h e d -  
i n  v e r y  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .
O n l y  $ 2 ,6 9 5
A I • I • I. Y :
M r s .  H .  R e e s e
Ul’Mi'l i' A I. TUAll.lU: i AM I'
1 '• Hi ir t'.II, I :.I
' _ M'-lJ)
H U D S O N  C A R S
H I L L M A N  M I N X
H O R N E T  P O W E R  S A W S
N A T I O N A L  S A W M I L L S  a n d  
E q u i p m e n t
L U M B Y  G A R A G E
P h o n e  1 3 R 2  —  L u m b y ,  B . C .
'______________________  70-tf
O R C H A R D  T R A I L E R S
2  a n d  4  W h e e l
F E L I X  G A R A G E  
P h o n e  2 4 3
sfl . t r
Berg” and Massey
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in all . a- v* > <*r-
«■ ■• in v . .. i n, ;m 
no -d *■r :s i o - n u : 
h. ad.  l n . * d  a t  
«V. i l *.p ;m . t iiV- -
PROPERTY FOR SALE
BARGAIN - Modern 5 loom  
bungalow, like n ew ..H il l  buse- 
merit, nival locution. Tills is a 
real buv.
1 n \ t i 
• H i * • i i.;
All
M t . i Ir
A '
<><i. \vo»-n ym;
11 : <3. wi l l  :• .**, j . i» ;i  ..........no-
n • ! < .ii. T in  j.i i • i i i. *ti i - i-uw
ji* i lira !h•! t * | \ a i.'l IT ' - -‘» d 
itgn ‘Tt,< nn. 'A: n m- v\ h>-n
• <-Mtm I U i ; I tih-f-l \ tt U.
• ; II. L.t.' in*.nd; 1 n 1.: I »y m-r
i n f i< \ . * . V» - I ;•
SCTURE F R A M I N G
N<»Tm'L H*.n v. iOi I '.'in i: <, t i I \ i i j u. 
tA u I.-,rn if m.i \ > ‘*ih’*t n. that 1
am un ifiiiztr i‘> p« > n > i it i «• !‘<vr any 
i n' t a I * d r.;, in;.' wit*-, Mrs. 
M . Z.\ «»\ \ k  \ . M iivLh«.r«twsky. 
.......  ............  • ......... ..... v - - l | ;
Ik-r Ifa.M.nu-nt undor your building, 
we Ht the c<tu|>L.‘t•: job with little 
mess nr inoonv*-nunion to you. iLtse- nr-Mt ilotfis, tuumlaUnns. etc. Harry
to Tie Framed \ FAoe. Z'lii;, . j‘;rn Avr._______
need Men.
■.V.PBELL B R O S .  L T D .
..  ̂ is r Vo' ir  H o m e "
YHKNON.  H.C.
■________72-
AEDICAL M A S S A G E
i . i ' i . ' . n e  777
j ' ii1,11 *.* 2 i)f)H 5 
i!..l‘US l T< > '• l ’.M.
. - : Aw*. u iUnent .
VALTER J .  H A R R I S .
.,lT• i . . i Miisucur 
... I!..i. !. .Main F l o o r  \ 
, !: !:NuN. i : . ' 1._______ 64- t f  j
V'HONB '
7 2 2  • i
• - . rTAL “T R U C K I N G  
AMO H A U L I N G  '
v.', K \ \ n : ; i j  
!'i). i:..x 1 !0
r.2 t r
T Y rK W IU TE U S, Cash R eg is ter s  
Seales  bought, sold and r e p a ir e d . , , .  
H ugo ijrnaliz, 'CA'pewriter Shop, 225 i 
Barnard Avii,, Vernon. I’hone 167. !
64-3ptf!
fi u: saT. i-; (i \ i I'ltADE —'39 3-ton1 '4 fi t r j ‘ j - V axle 8 tiros.
Ti id'- t • 1' c;i r (. 1' oqual *valu** nr
i1! u\U .,! i ‘V rnfuiel i tli part
I'.-iYllJ'llt. V; 11 *• .n,u0(i.0o Can be
n at S' U! u]* 1 ’.riiOu-rs, 52nil Si.89-lp
I ( *! SAI,E 1 \ i', 11 u»l.-<»n' sedan in
L''>, ii m(lit i(Ul ?7o0.<m. Rhone
:* i71.1 611• r , »r can h* seen ;it.
l'innii’.u 3 rac • & Equipment Lo.89-1
i:'OI* SAL E -1 *,i G rail am ('rusad t*r> 4tian. I c If.i •t . oudilion. Apply to
M Utirlu1w < ill in. No. Ui l'/o \ 1:1-)!'Ul I'T!lit 1 ni<>n, Ovinna B.C.89-lp
Kill i SAI E_( »o i 19 43 Gh.-v, three-
\ <*n tr k:k. Mnliir ill excellent
• n'lit i' *n (‘ut bo seen hi Bloomii oi Si let 1r .phone Kelowna,
J 15. i ri V♦ 1y reasonablt*. 88-3p
>R S A R K - -  47 J K.Kl’. e n m p l e t e  w i t h  
{.-,]) s p a r e  t i r >•. s e a t  h e a t e r  ' a n d  
d r a w  b a r .  #1.075. 1’. V. Radio ,
A rm.st i ■ m e , Si'-1P
C H l l N i l . H K  H K U S F R K A U S  *♦.»» 
e a c h ,  u t  w h o l e s a l e  p r i ce .  I i e a u t l -  
f u l  C h e n i l l e  s p r e a d s ,  In d o u b l e  o r  
s i n g l e  b ed  s l i e s .  In a l l  p a s t e l  c o l ­
o r s ,  f a s t  dye ,  J4.99 e a c h .  C h e n i l l e  
s p r e a d ,  f u l l  90" x l 0 0 "  w i t h  c o n ­
t r a s t i n g  b a s k e t  d e s i g n  In c e n t r e ,  
$7.98 e a c h .  A l s o  H a b i t a t  h a n d  
h o o k e d  r u g s ,  t i g h t l y  m a d e  a n d  
v e r y  c o l o r f u l ,  18“ x 3C", ,3 f o r  $4.00 
p l u s  p o s t a g e .  T h e s e  a r t i c l e s  a r e  
w o r t h  m u c h  m o r e .  S e n d  C.O.U.  
M o n e y  r e f u n d e d  I m m e d i a t e l y  If 
n o t  HittIhIIi*d• H a n d i c r a f t  Di f c t r jbu-  
t o r s ,  254 S h e r b r o o k e  St .  W e s t ,  
M o n t r e a l .  Qu e . ________________  1- t f
MAIL.  O R D E R S  
P l a q u e s  - B i b l e s  
R o o k s  - S t a t i o n e r y  - G i f t  I t e m s  
S c r i p t u r e  T e x t  G r e e t i n g  C a r d s  
A g e n t  f o r  a l l  l e a d i n g  
C h u r c h  S u p p l i e s
O K A N A G A N  C H U R C H  S U P P L I E S  
P.O.  B o x  1143 V e r n o n ,  B.C.
_____ 56. t f
F L O O R  T I L E S
E x p e r t  w o r k m e n  t o  l a y  f l o o r  t i l e s  
a n d  l i n o l e u m .  A l l  w o r k  g u a r a n ­
t e e d .
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D .
" E v e r y t h i n g  F o r  Y o u r  H o m e "  
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  B.C.
K t - t f
S L I P C O V E R S  a n d  D R A P E S
W e  m a k e  t h e m  to y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s .  B e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l s  to  
c h o o s e  f r o m .  G u a r a n t e e d  s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n .
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D .
" E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e ” 
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  R.C.
CK-tf
■|Tl .\1 Ki l l  A T E  . D E L I V E R Y  — F T  
s l a b s  ani l  e d g i n g s ,  p e r  u n i t  l oad  
#6.110; s a w d u s t ,  p e r  u n i t ,  $5.00; 
a l s o  w e  h a v e  s e a s o n e d  wo o d .  O r ­
d e r  y o u r  w i n t e r  s u p p l y  n o w  V e r ­
n o n  ‘ F ue l .  3313 B a r n a r d  Ave. ,
p h o n e  1027, . ______________ 89 - 1 f
F O R  S A C K — 2 u s e d  p l a t e  g l a s s  s h <>w 
c o u n t e r s .  Al so  t y p e w r i t e r s ,  c a s h  
r e g i s t e r s ,  a d d i n g  m a c h i n e s .  H u g o  
S c h m a l t z  T y p e w r i t e r  S h op ,  235 
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  V e r n o n .  P h o n e
1 6 7 . _____________________________ 89-1
F O R  S A K E — 1 7 1.-.. h.p.  Wes t i n gh o u . s e-  
h a l l  b e a r i n g  e l e c t r i c  m o t o r .  F u l l y  
e n c l o s e d  t y p e .  S t a n d a r d  sp ee d ,  
c o n d i t i o n  a s  n e w .  S n a p  f o r  q u i c k  
s a l e .  V e r n o n  M a c h i n e  l- 'oun-
d r y  Co.  Utd.   89-1
F O R  S A K E — W h i t e  e n a m e l  r a n g e ,  
c o m p l e t e  w i t h  s a w d u s t  b u r n e r  ar id 
coi l s .  P o r t a b l e  2 -cow e l e c t r i c  
m i l k e r .  H o h n e r  A c c o r d i o n .  H u n t ' s .  
___________  ■  89-1
F O R  S A l - E  —  “ I r o n  F i r e m a n ” f or  
f u r n a c e ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ;  a l s o  
s a w d u s t  b u r n e r  f o r  f u r n a c e .  A p p l y  
J.  B. K i d s t o n ,  P . J t .  2, V e r n o n ,  
p h o n e  556R2.  8 9 - l p
S P Y F . R  &  C O U S I N S
Rl>At.  E S T A T E
l XS l ' k AN ' i ' E  - MO H TG AC E H 
N O T A R Y  f d ' B I . K '
89- I
F O R  S A L K
I.* A i ' Bf l S  H E A V Y  B E A R I N G  
i >P.i 'H Al t l  *
1 H .q i - l l l ! '  i l l  1 b u d o l l  R'di i- 'UI 
O n  Inn d.
A p p l y :
S. H A N E E I l ' K
3211h tli s t .  o r  i ' lmm-  952A
89. 11
1 > li; S U . I . I . . ,ml III I" a.-i'e '*!* • ■ E -
5 room bunkal-nv, 2 bt'droom.s, 
cabiiit t kiu-lien. CRxid ennui-  
l loti. 1*0! 100x100. Variety ol 
Iruit. Only SI,1*00.
I./)Vr!y 4 room bungalow, new. 
cabinet k u d u  n, hardwood  
floors, full basemVnt. furnace. 
Large lot. $4,500 will handle,  
balance arranged.
l.v.-t 1 t nt: II :■VIP •lo '1 wi l l , -
V. iiit-r. (•* hn- a nd w, . , ll. I T " . '  |
i O' 1" r nc t i m*-h. 1 I ca>h. I' .q
HrUi. ' i- i1 I 4 > • in a . <* n Cl- U.
iiiD-li* y J i 1 •• 6, \V. En«l \ |M 1 l ‘
111' Ut v. r 11 • * i s. I'-< A a * i,1 ho '
• dill.*, \v. A. .Calil' r, Eil v * ID'll,
i: r . 8 X - 21,
i u:  s a i . iv- N . \\ ilu pi *• x , ! ally m u l -■ Ill Plastered and ,-luremd "ii 
i'.vi. large lnls. situated <>u .angle 
n.iin-r in good lesidentiill di-Uiet. 
J.'h'.i t i"ti j * 1 * ■; i i !**.’' iiirtier d* - 
\i'ln|*liU'iit. Reasonably pri'i-d. 
_  I 'ii. * ii- 9 18 i b___________________ _.LTJ.
l i i i T s i ;  1I)T: S A L K  - N e w  •l-roiun
in'Mieru i ,ungain\ s ' .  s i z*- I’ lx.!11. si t -  
mited nil Mis-dnn Hil l .  S!,5"ii;
;).»"U cash, balaie-e ........at i, .per Vent. Immediate p.-v.-s- 
sinn. I ' o r  i n s p e e i i o n  piinn*'  iCiBI.8 9-1 !>
Fi *1: S A L E T T T f  T H A I  *E G a n i g e .  2 
st'*! .-a in A b b o t s f o r d ;  B-‘ not  hi 
IliM'd. 'l ar*-;i, ol’ xs 111 I r a d e  bu 
small  t o u r i s t  * aniii .  F o r  n n  tle i 
ni t■ >ruia t inn w r i t e  B. M. Z a l — ky,
_  AU.nl sfol-.l. BA'. ___  x s -4p
i'Sil; S A B E  —-2G l u r e  p r o p e r t v .  all  
nnd* r < uitiv.i t i**n ; 5 rnnm dwell­
ing and nui l*u 11*1 ing-a i'l'i*'*- # !, 'h*. 
I ' enta . - t  A. E. B e r r y  Ltd . ,  I b n!
__Es t at e .  Y‘-l
I-'iil
O R C H A R D S — 20 acres, 11’.- 
in hr.'.t class orehttrd; <1 room 
dwelling, new  m ach in e  .shed. 
BeautUul location close to 
town, priced for (puck .sale.
SACRIFICE
10-acre orchard, full bear­
ing. New f> room dwelling. 
Tractor, .sprayer, disc, lad ­
ders, bucket;-, etc. Owner  
m ust sell.
8 h  acres G rade A land. All 
cultivated. Four room b u n g a­
low'. double-deck chieken-  
hou.se, barn. etc. Close, to  
town. Lots of fruit. A real 
buy.
SALES STAFF 









It Will l ’ay You to C heck  
Our List ings of City Homos, 
Farms, O rchards an d  Business  
Opportunities.
Here Arc Just a Few . . .
S2.200— S m all 2-room cabin on  
G acre. Just outside city 
limits.
SJ.siH)— New. modern 4-voom  
house cm 3 acres. Irrigated.
$1,750— F i v e  r o o m s ,  ful l  b a s e ­
m e n t  o n  2 g- acre; ,  o l  l i u i t  
a n d  g a r d e n  l a n d .  Al l  i r r i g a t e d .  
Cl ose  t o  t o w n .
SO.XIHl— D u p l e x  o n  l a r g e  lot.  
T h i s  is a n  e x c e l l e n t  i n v e s t ­
m e n t .  ‘
S a l e s  S t a f f
Colin G. Oscar B.
C urwen .Evans
Phone 768L - Evenings G73X
.!. p. ' lei
-) :i uiii l
: I »S' n  I \ S T I ! M A '
mi ' ' J t t < A l ima K*-jn‘-*ly i.
o.V* \ lnd ii -  f . l i-i' l‘r«*in !
ilii- a.TTa 4 *U .-. .Hi- ' ]x s' > 11 p - !
on, H N. ia n i 'MlU X’!1 - 1 pT.;lv. _ _ _........  ..........
W:tu:h,  ani l  J ^ w M l e r y  R e -
; ; i : s  a t  F. L. Jru*quf*s &. Son ,  Qu i l l - ’ 
y m -tv U:».r p u a *a  n h o u r s  if
H ’e p s i ry , I ' lmiK1 *104, V^rrKin.
S L U M  a >i ;
:: w .-. ix.s
_  fi t Ii 1 I »ll Ui
HELP WANTED
; <ii; i 'AI.I . ,  d ' S  wi l l  m a r '
. 1 ! I.Im m I's i.'ora- S a l v e
i‘inp)i >\ “ r.n.* a t  N<da n ,
a iiM (i i m: tr i st ■«. v:*-- t |
TAR. E F T S  o r e  ! u'eet iv, ' .  1
‘ a * 11 > I, 1 v > 1 : 12 we . ' l . "  2... j
! ,. , x' . l . l l ' l —
iK S A L E — 1 946 1’a e k n  i d  ( Ti pp e r ,  
i**ts n f  e x t r a s ,  wi l l  t a k e  trail*' . 
612 I l av  Ave. ,  K e l o w n a . '  -Rhone
9:;2R. ' ________ 89-1
' F O R  SA 1. 14— Mode l  A c o ac h ,  e x c e l ­
l e n t  eoe d i t i o n ,  f ;{r»o, o r  n e a r e s t  o f -  
j'.-r. ITioiii- 8501.5. C .  N. R i c k e t t s
■ Box 231, V e r n o n . __ 8 9- l p
F('TR~r S A BE — “ 9 • P l y m o u t h  c o ac h  
'! n, \v l i o s ,  m o t o r  r e b o r e d  till 
Good  r u n n i n g  o r d e r .  $250
8 9 - l p
, I- .*1
i.'i'TDl HUY C L E A N I N G
it ltd
.‘ L f K k A T I u N S  
ora hu i iam* * *1 Sa ' t l a f nc to r y
SWAN' r i . K A N E U S  
AND TA 11 .< *
I'. J. ' “ i trwIrk,  IT op. 
cKo.NB 876 Gl-tf
niAIT AND ( f r i .MMEROlAL
I'HoTIHIHAITIERH
fnr A p p o i n t m e n t 1 
>'"'ir 1 Titos ta Us  f o r  q u i c k  
and ri' llul)Ui,B()rvlco
LcBLOND STUDIOS
1 is t ui* 11 tiho'il 191,0
I'tnl Avi-mift u 1- ’ J  V e r n o n
spr* lur.
Box 7 1 V  Ve_rri*ot.__ _ ___________
liT S(\iTi;- i i a i f - l o l i  e x p r e s s  box  
c o m p l e t e  w i t h  f e n de r .  b u m p e r  
19 16 M e r c u r y .  App l y  A r m s t r o n g  
l .nek. - r s ,  A r m s t r i m g .  81M P
. I-TTr - S A l.l'f •
I o v i ’i ba  oleil
~ i i ' i : i s ;r M A S ”_c a i m  ."""a g e n t s , i*-t i ‘j ’ |,
S i ,' I* -i To it T». j on r ' g u i d e  h*r i 
l a r g e r  • ;-al*:s - a n d  i -*nmi i s s i onr .  j 
U' i  it.'- Sly le-< T .* I t '! r e .q  m g  < ' ar . l  , ;
2 I i t, \V. 5 Ave. ,  Vi i i i r i i in * r, 1 G '. !
................... ..
U \ . \ T ' l . l t  U ' i i .MAN E 
11 * * 11. * '.i, ii'!, 2 In * n I.-. "I 
! T n . * o ’ 2. 2 9 1:3.
192.8 E s se x ,  r e c e n t l y  
N e w  t i r e s .  #.'1011.00 
q oi le r .  'N. ' M i t c h e l l ,  c/« 
S t e p h e n ,  < lyai i ia._____ ; 89-l|>
f 7)U S A L i :  H e a v y  d u t y  t r a c t o r
ii ',4 Her  w i t h  h y d r a u l i c  b r a k e s  a n d  
d u a l  t i r es ,  Apji ' ly Box 522 o r  phone  
37 11:1. 1 _  ___81'-2l»
WORK WANTED
11: s . u i : ,Me 1 938 I ' u a t l a e
.'U -ia 11. Appl y A. U. W e i r ,  3324
1 :u iii.i rd Ave. 8'J-l
. i : s a i E ' I ' l ' i - I . Y M u E T I I ;  f i r s t
a -1 i '• - ’ i
LEGALS
'I i M II If It SALK Vl.-.nsp
Tiler*, will I..- offer. .*1 for sale at Bobhe An. lion in ! 1 * * ■ oiliee id Ho- 
For. -s t  B a n g e r  i \  .q tn-n. B,1'T. a!
12:" • * oT.-le-U; noon,  on  tit.- l*’tb  il.i;.'
of s.-1, t el* H ,e r. 1918, .TTiiileq' .'-a!.
X 1,5*. S9. on an it re,a sltualeil near
I Beil v.-r in*, ir < 're.-k to • e*H . .......
j r.ii.ni. of  1).a igl ; i s  Fi r .  i . tue'n a m i  
Ui-q- S a w i n g s  a n d  5,5"" l»b"
A L E- - \ V t :  liiiv
I a*-1*. p I .iporlies t** '■ *■-r-
ni,h. If  v on  a r e  in lit.- mur k. - l  
f.,r ! h-se ' s m a l l  t*r<*l* r i  i* s r n ' i t a i  i 
A. E. Pe r ry _  L t *1.. Rea  i Est ii  :• . 89-1 
Fil l ;  c j l ' H ' i v  S A L E — 16i. a c r e s  of 
level, bush' ,  l and .  - 6 m i l e s  o u t  ol
buinl .y oil .Male i l . .ake Hoad .  Ap- .........................
ply Seihan Brotlre.-s, .l.nvingtoii. | I‘,,ugl;is l-'ir ii'.ul Larch Hewn Ties 
or Box 681, Vernon. ‘‘'''HG and lie"! I..F. of G."iar Boles anil
FDR S A L E — n e w  t w i . - r b o m  house .  1 R i l i ng .  , rHas to be nioved j ,Two years will lie- allowed lof UnMZe 1 I 'x24’..............  . . .  — , ,from owner's proi.erty. Price | re‘mo\-;il o. tirriinq.
J C a l l  at 36.13 27th Ave.. or! “Proviiie-d anyone is unable- In at 
t,-iephoiu- !* 1 81.3. 89-1;, ; tend tile sal- m |wr
F O R  S A L E — 1 5 h.p'. G e n e r a l  E l e c ­
t r i c  s l e e v e  b e a r i n g ,  c a g e  t y p e  e l e c ­
t r i c  m o t o r .  C o n d i t i o n  v e r y  g oo d ,  
n e w  b e a r i n g s .  S na p .  V e r n o n  M a ­
c h i n e  £  F o u n d r y  Co.  Ltd. '  89-1
FOB S A I . E  — N'.-w t iv e - r o o m e i l  b u n ­
ga lo w,  f u l l y  m o d - r n .  o a k  f loors,  
t ib-d k i t c h e n ,  f u r n a c e  a n d  lul l  
b a s e m e n t . '  L o v e l y  v i e w .  Appl y 
u w li*- r. 3 411.8 2*)tli A v e . ___ 89-l t .
FOR S A LE -  — 5- rooin  b u f i gn lo . v  n e a r  
ja-hool. 2 lots ,  g a r a g e .  A t t r a c t i v e ­
ly p r i c e d  f o r  q u i d ;  sa l e .  .#2.r.nn 
d o w n  p a v m e n t  wi l l  h a n d l e .  Apply 
33iT2 35 t h Ave.  \V. 89-1.
b. in piq-son he  m a y  sul . -  
m i t  ;i sea ie . l  ' . ender  b;  1"- o p e n e d  at  
t h e  h o u r  of  - a l e  . and t r e a t e d  a s  o ne  
bid:"Further particulars may be ob­
tained from tli*- H.-puty Minister o.t 
Forests, Victoria. BT'.. or rh* 
rrict Forester, Kamloops, B.<'





(0 ,  LTD.
Builders' Supplies '
30th St, South Phone 277
.1 • i :f - 
S9-1
A t  ( l l O N  S A L E
T i m b e r  S a l e  \  1.V23S
.There" will be offer.-d
l-'OR S A L E — 7 - t u b e  M a r c o n i  b a t t e r y  
radio. ,  l i k e  new*, $15.60. A p p l y  E. 
W e b b e r ,  B o x  221, A r m s t r o n g ,  
B.C.  , 8 9 - l p
Till house and lTer  for sale at 
lamni-nt. !!ui,t i public auction at 11 a.in. Thursday. Possession liiav. ■ I),,, noth of September. 1948, in tin-
F O R  S A L E — C a n - s e a l i n g  m a c h i n e  in 
very- g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  A l so  r e a l  
a n d  w o o d  h e a t e r .  1808 33rd St.
. _____8 9 - l p l  1TM.
FOR SALE—-Two-room
bathroom, i ull b 
last! year; 2 lots. 1
Pr i ce  $3,7(ii) c a s h ;  A p p l y  a 1t e r  - l ;3n  j,, )(t- , , f  t p,.  st  P.ae.g.-r a t  \T-r-
ji.m., 41 "J__4 3 rd Vy * *.._A r m O i .  89-f P n , ,n . t he  l i c e n c e  X 15238 to cut  1,268.-
T (7 r r  S aTa -T— 4 - r o o m  h o u s e . a n d  b a t h :  j "9"  f.b.m. 
rooni .  g a r a g e ,  cii i iTven l iousc.  j a nd IS;,. I 
y o u n g  f r u f l  t r e e s ,  ' lot  r.nxHiu. Br ice  . p o l e s  a nd  
$2,966. ApIl ly illl'-l 2.  A St
F O R  S A L E  —  R o u n d  b o t t o m  b o a t !  
w i t h  2 - h o r s e  l a i w s o i i  i n b o a r d ;  a 
p e r f e c t  f i s h i n g  outfit . ' .  V a n ' s  G a r ­
a g e ,  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g .  8 9 - l p '
S A W M I L L  F O R  S A L E  —  C o m p l e t e  
ou t f i t ,  iii-iv s a w s ,  9 p o w e r  u n i t .  
J. ' red Be r r y ,  B o x  208, Enderby. .
8 8 - 2 p
D. D. HARRIS
'TIIIH )l’HjA< ITOR '  
k:.6 l k- l tay E q u l p m o n t  
L.t I’ll .'i I >1 Ave, E iihI 
1 foil I'M; 3 to fi 
Hl'e lad iqieu ThurHi layB
3 41 - tf
T A S S I E *
yil Lncjinoor and Land 
■ Uirvoyor
'..Till IT l eel






Ai Iota I ions
3811$ Avo. ’ Phono 8BL1
, 119.1 f
M C  L E S S O N S
' ^ 1 A i in dd ,1 oil mil n n,
VI,.hn, Plan,I,  i i i i i tn r
II 11,1 ■ In- Inmiei i l i i ,
lS'I' 1i.- n in - i a i Mr. S
omit Uinn )»'n ii Iml. 1
I'.V. 1:,i , pi,, 'll* :'qOld,
»;*'T :d*4 l m <l.il v a 11crilDGlI
II6J ,1 \ \ 4 ' . , -Mu' 1.I'l 1 1 6, Id
4 lt'1 ; elq, i 'a 'Ill- - ,ibl.
1' '1 I.A Ell:i i *A V, eilll.rbull In nil a aail P m  a
rip,a,■ i i"i:.
UST a5.VTRKI i A V 1 ■ 1,1.1
M I 111 i | ,E  AG 1 :i i M A .8 u a i,i s ,  - I , qnly 
u oi I, a s  r . n  I ' t i i l ief  a n d  l iandv.
, l mi 11; b a n d )  w i 111 > a l l  , q i l , r~
I2H. " 5 i d  St. ,  | dn . in  i' .P-'LI.
, ,.....................................  89 l|>
LOST AND FOUND
, \ i im ' . 
o s  ' 363, 
89 Ip 
ill Pa I - 
;• I qdib *1
89 |
ll, ind­well I , I'.
89 ■ 1 
w a l b  I,
a 11111 of llloliey,
126 1 .'intli St
89 - I ||
Fill' \  | I ala,III 2 Week" nr,,, English  
i ,1111.- dug.  A niory I in ucli, < >> a mi l ,
11111111e V e r n o n  II.I,
Fi IP N I i W al l e t  eo a l a i a I a |i s u m  " f  
ap, l a  y on A up, Mi l I 9, • Iw 
I'll I i a I V, i imli  
I lie HIIIIP .
, , a. i al i l  inn.  Ai qdy  (Ti lda  1
i\ i I.... ,n A ill o i 'a nip. ______ ____
T l : \ i  "IT lit IT >B S A L E  .MeGormlek 
I a ei im;,  i l l"1'. H. E r h n i ' h e r ,  Ke d -
1, ......... Hd.,_Jj.X..______  89.1 p
F i l l ;  s \ L E .  1936 i til I tYSLKI l .  Good 
, ltiii|ll I,mi. Ap pl y  3311 Sel i t lher l
SI, __________ 89-1 |i
Ft 11:"'s"VV.E...“ 1933 T'lp.vrnb't sedan,
chimp.  Fe l i x  G a r a g e ,  | ihol l e  245.
H5l» 1
'i ui i : ,t i n I n i. I '• i r, ■ 
.S'",(in,
•,r\\
Mt I p 
Mill n 
•r pl'  ii.i
it I M I I l| I II » I IKM •
FOR RENT
Fi l l :  S u . i v  1 9:11r P.niek M'dan,  t i r e s  
p i m l i c a l l . v  n e w , .  Fe l i x  G a r a g e ,
p h o n e  2j ! t . _ ... .... ..... ............................ li!l"*
i'l 11! S A I . li  1937 I w o - l n i i  ( 'bey .
1,1, f  Appl y 2316 3 1th S1.„...8!M.I>
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, Etc,
,,V \ NT El ■ T M M K i U A T K l W  <>n«.
IT,- Ii n i w,  M11mt I " ’ p,nml mllUiT.  
W r i t e  S. \T 11 a 11 "l( y , Box 2, Needl es ,
B.C. _______
,F()R S A B E — O r c h a r d  W a g o n ,  c h e a p ,  
p h o n e  85(IL5. (1. N. R i c k e t t s ,  Box
231. Ve r no n .  __ ______________8 9- Ij.
T T i R E B H E I )  I R I S H .  S E T T E R  i m p -  
pies.I I ' hn ne '  208L2 o r  1’,*). Box
188, V e r n o n . ......... r_________
F’l ) ' r .Vr ( )ES ilk>it  S A i . E ,  W a r l m  a n d  
C a t a d d e i i .  . A l so  c u l l s ;  S. B c dr y ,  
A r m s t r o n g .  __________8 9 - l p
89-1
KOlt  S A L E —-2 Lj . lol ins toi i  o u l b o a r d  
m o t o r ,  $75.1)11. Cal l  lie s e en  at
t h e  Va l l ey  T i r e.________________ 89-',*
F O R  SALE-.  S t o v e  In g o o d  e ma Ut i im.  
•39114 27 t h Ave. ,  p l u m e  948113.
;________________ ■_____________89-j[ij
il'T lit SAI.I'l Standing' hay, prlee 
$3H,iai. 27lh Ave. by ,1’dg lioel:,
Fl'eil A llllel'Siiil.____________ 39-1 p
FOR SALI'R-Molor drag saw. Rhone
8L2, Ova mil._____ _________ 89 -1
SAI . E - - Si x - r o o m  h o u s e  w i t h  
ye l f -e .mi la in ed  t h r .  o - r o , . m  s u i t e  i ,a 
f o u r  e o r m - r  lots .  A i q d y  2216 35ril 
St. ,  i l l ume  555B. 89-1 p
M.\ Y B E  YOU W A N T  .to buy.  a b u s i ­
n e s s  in V e r n o n .  l hml lb i - e ,  Swe.-t  
.NTilt.q' Ltd.  Van h e l p  y ou  w i t h  
y o u r  s e le c t  ion.  __ _  89-1
U t E  l i l t '  L O OK I N G  i'l.r a  dairy' . '  
See  B ou l l be e ,  S w e e t  Nl l l t e r
' L t d .  T h e y  h a v e  a g o o d  s e l ec t i o n
to clm«>.-'e_jT'bm. _________ 8 90
r i M T ' H  AN T  I i l l ' i 1 A i : i I y i.u tvish ("
t mr e l ia ;  e, see  I tol l l l i . ee,  Sweet  *8'
Nolle! Fill. _ .................... ..89G
DUrnTA It I I.s" AN 11 EAl l .MS of  e v . r y  
, tie .oi ipfiba Im' sale a I l imill  bee,
' S w e e t  .V N n t l e e  2̂ ,1 d._________ L7.fi
.FlTlTSATJl-f ! Tlll'ee-hlillll l"6 llll'.e, 
inode ra. 2316 53ril St., idume 
79 IN. ' ____  8_9_G
• !' Fir. Sprue.- an-1 .arch, ia lineal . feet -A' ( A.-da i ;
i'iliau, /.a ur area situ-
• head \va leis nl‘ \\ • i.sv-n’s !
ov.eis l.ivisi, n -»f • Yal.yiC r e e k .  <>.
La l a.l I ' i s i n e l .i'T.ui' ye'ars will be allowed tor 
removal limber."ITmide.l anyone unalde to at- 
i end, tire ' a net pm in person may sub­
mit Iqinler to la- .qn le d at the Icon 
of a.inlion and treated as mir Iml."
E u r i l i e r  pa rl i e n l a r s  m a y  in- o b ­
t a i n e d  f r o m  t he  l i c p u i y  M i n i s t e r  o f  
F o r e s t s ,  V i e t m i a ,  B.C.. o r  Hie 1 >is- 






1 l in in ' 1)71,11 
l i l l l()B Tlu it 1 *1 O i l  H O
i’i i i i  II E N T  2 in w I ut' n I ,■ I led bed 
l'|,OIIP or  eotll il  lie II," d a;,. llolP"'»
I, i. i - p m 9 i oi ii ii". c l e a n  a n d  enni
|ol  11,111 e, No elll III I III. ‘ 'll 11 at 
tlllll.l 2 i III Axe,. III l e l e p l i m i e  !l J, e | ,
i d i o m  KOI! IIENT' ,  r. e n I I ' 'ma ll p I ''
1,1 | , . , | .  1 'Ii i .iii- 12 11.3 o r  3561 Ma t a
• ll m-nr  E l .qne i i l a  i',v Selmol .
KiU I |i
\y" 1114N IN S’ l ' i l tNON iiwi,v ai  ill"
I ’l ean" ii I Vul lny  A u t o  Cimt ' l .  RhuiJ"
. 76(11.1,
Fllll K E N T  TiVil I'.niPI "lllle, Hiiip
Islied, eliine III. I’llime I 891,1.......
hi* " 1 P
Fllll KENT I! * ii .lit Mill bminl i"t
i wo  ImMiP'ii," nl i ' ln;  uh'M'" u •
I, , , , III, A | . 10 \ 16610,121111 SI. Hll-lp
Fllll KENT’ I Ion I'd Mill IT'oIll, 'Two
I no I ii ii ii mi newly iTinilidieil, ITU'Uu 
f,filH.I, * ,
F i l l :  KENT'  l - i o o i n  un i  ui ' i ibdied
npaiTi ne i i l .  Ailii l l", 12 1 3 29III SI 89 l|i
Ml- | | F o i l  III oNT 3 I'oimi I't I IT 1111111 ll I an i l e  
at I i b i 111 i i l'i 111 I.MPliun. ■ J""1' 
67311, N|1*11’
F i n :  K E N T  l i ' o o m  Inmae,  I ' j
mill'" 11 mu I o w a ;  llglil nml 'VMjet 
I Tiolie I I I I
I'nlt SALE ,1 ersey grude einvn; oim 
11 i.,sli A up list 12, Ural calf. (In"
Ir,.sin plug In Si'Pli'iuliur, aei'onil 
, call', Rhone 81.2, ()ya,lnn,.... .... HIM
w ANTED 1,1 veal mill j eattio, hoga 
and veal aiilymi. Dlok G'tvcn.
I Tome l’73U._   _____ * 1 (111
Fill! SALE Several good milk town, 
eomini: I'nmli In Sepuimlmr. A. N.
.I a Iv'' I u n 11, _ Vnt'Ho i n_________ HJMJi
7. w EEKS-Hl ,1' I'HIS I'oi’ Mali', $9.60, 
Rhimi. A ml taw I In nkny, Luiiihy,
26 K 2. . . ;.r ,
FOR SALE (Miacoilaneoua)
P I P E
l,ait,a iilmiU uaiul plpo and fllllngB.
( I m i n i n l a m i  ITnlani iTm'  l l r a n i l  ,l " |U" 
II v pn Ini a, l " ' t  K O . i k l l  "(i lota.
Dli lni l la ul ll In. Ktiieii,  $.,115 | i " f  g a l ., ,fi........Iota, $2.1 li. Now and uwod
ivii'.i rop.i In all hLr'm, Hturily drum 
liaiilatHi tdeel and wooden Vila"ka, hone, handled and Ionia, baiting; 
idmln, iml lay n, ponnlnintlon ateal nm 
liiin, Hull I'noling from I1.7B <o 
$3,611 pul' lull Ilf 108 an. ft. l.OKKlnK mill, 1'iml laaloin nnd  ImluHtilu 
nqlllpmelll Ilf till *'10H01’11*110H.
W A N T E D
W u  p a y  i'ii)i|i for  a l l  k i n d s  of  h o u s e ­
h o l d  g oo da ;  a l s o  u aed  M l i e l e a  o f  ull 
k i n d s .  F o r  q u i c k  c a s h  offer ,  Rh o ne  
321 a n d  we  c a l l  a t  once,
H U N T ' S
A U C T I O N E E R S  - A 1T K  A 1SEKS
i 811 -1 f
W A N T E D
L I S T I N G S .  O F  GO OD R R O l ’ER-  
TY.  W E  H A V E  B U Y E R S  W I T H  
R E A D Y  MO NE Y.
McDonald & Price
R E A L  E S T A T E  
G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E  
3218 l l a i n a i ’d Elumn 868
I ll-
Towner-Ferguson 
System Beet or Vegetable 
Lifter with Hitch, Tool 
Bar and Standards.
R E A S O N A B L E — A c e t y l e n e  a n d  nlao.  
trie, w e l d i n g — l n r g u  o r  a m a l l  JoliH, 
l l o n k e r ' a  l l l a c k a m l t h  Sh op ,  Si thu-  
ha l ' t  St,., n e x t  to  M c D o w e l l  M ot o rs ,
79-lOn
WE RICK. HR and pay cash for beer 
Mill pop holt Ins and wo pn,v $1,66 
e u a h  for car ImtlmTeH. lint,Fa,
8 6 - If
\ v a n t ’iT d  - - 1 ( T o f r i b iT ...liTiiieT i
yi ' t 'n C l mi n i qa ,  3263 T i ' imao n Ave-  
lllle, J____ ______  ___ ____88-36
P A I N T  —  R O O F I N G
8 9 - 1
a lM  I'M II I Ii.
" ""'  N i , 1111.i I u>pul
( I 'lU L K N lN G
n'|"oinljor 8 lh
Kiiulorijcirton
I | pi , P1 TII'm; ||-1'I
| J ' UI ; II !N Fi HIM ATK IN :
WANTED TO RENT
8|l ■ I
„i,/ ' ' " (m i ' | | " " F
file Mill $1, 
Ilia lo  llllp
lli'genll.v Wantoi 
To Kent
i « n | l | ' | , l ' l  W I T H  T W O  BOYS AGES 
y a n d  12 D E S I I I E  I Oi l  Ii.IKHLM 
11N I'T1IIN IHW El • IIGFHI' i  IIV " I I  
A pi i l 1N D HI'II’THM Midi! IB’I’H. GOOD 
11E F I ) UK N‘ I'll I IJIJ;1 'j '.(.*! A,
,N I'l
F O R  Q U I C K ,  e IT In t e n t  e a l oa  Horvlao, 
H a t  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  w i t h  on. W o  
h a v o  cl l imlH f o r  o v e r y  t y p e  of 
p r o p e r t y .
F l T / i M A U R l C E  
l l o i n e a ,  F a r m s ,  B uhI ii«hm(ih. 9 S3 -1 f
MONEY TO LOAN
REAL ESTATE
BON 28, VE II NON
i i A d S
il l
.|H^*isUl.y d l o u n e P B
89 " I
1NT b,v innn anil  
o r  eul Ini',a 
t he  vl iJnll .v"  wilTt,1 ' a  tuna li iotiom /o'lie,at' I itin m|n i r m l  Ion
P" t ! • A r i i m i r n i m  ....... .
A pl ' ly I ill V I, Vei ' i i tm N e b  a, HH*.!|i
W A N TE D '  A" f a m i l y  , it; III M
I'lluiie Ilia
,1 a 11M 11 a a a a t; I m p I 111 I'l; V Vr IT a ■' j1111'
i1,vn Tai i nnl i i i  11"* 11' '  Hii -l'ii
H|l‘ 1 1 Y t . VHAH o l .1 > lilttli at ' lpuil  >'ov ri‘-
, ' / lf l|'| TV i'iuK;",, ll|,| ' ' en, 'Vl1,,111' I ‘ ’l I U IHT ‘ II < G • l Mlt’l" luUl'i'.L »*I.N «8
' ' " ' I»ui  t i l l , ' i ' ! , 1: . f " 1' '„!jny | ...... . n , .wm, , . ........ KJ''lain (111 IHHO i"|i O .V ,17 '  . Val'IPtll ive e, , , 3
t’.'.................... CLtM'niiiiG Yorif Clean Cotton'Rnf)i
........ ’'••m'!iV lo Tho Vernon Nows Iar
Highest Prices."""i | ii' , '{"1" In H, 111 it 1111111 IM ■ 811*1 li1
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
Ellt Raw ll t ( V  Oliver,  B j O ^




1 i i ' 11,1 il'IIIH1 HIH'I'I.I EH, Easy, Wiudi* 
Inn Mnt'li111>'a, Vaauuni I’laanai'H MU 
|<||ee I pit'll I Applla uaaa, I.iimvi'I'H 
TTiola, • CMTtanlal'a .T'oolii, BMjaii 
BmIikm ami Halln Glow Eiiainol, E n ­
amel Wan'. , ,
ti',',t* Ilf IW)' piTacM 'Mae /
THE f'lNDEKBY LEMBEII Cl) LTD
I ' lpil ta I'l' . .. , 1 l l " !'  ', '1
.......... ...  . NIDI
f o b  'MALE ■ I III I'l It'll paai'M, nppla  
box full, $1.56! Iminann pllimH, Ha 
ID, iii'inp, yttiir own aimKilmtra,
1866 Mil ll Avn. _ ________ _ , ,,, 89 / 1 li
i'THl MALE One kllalmu alilVlt Wllil  
ruaeiviili' a mi  w i m n l u g  uvun .  In 
ptqVei l I' tmtlK Ion, Cul l  M II11U l
lllilli ML ............. ...........
T'MINGEK" Ro B T AI I I . E  a laaB' lu  how* 
l im mat ' l i l im,  imw nmloi ' ,  u a w muia,  
.li'ruil .If.lllHT...II IU?...T.D.'llti.lML.iA ynjj ^ ^
i l M A U r T lI A i  T iC E 7 i ' iA W i; ~ * l ' i i ! j  
"W'm dn" idm, \ JiimI iirrivml, ■
I'Mihr, lllUV T r u n w i m ■ Avu,  ti*
M cDo n a l d  & p r ic e
D. C, M a D O N A l . n  ! E. E. Rll  K 'I'l
GO OD L O C AT I O N 
N e w  fu l l y  m t n l o n i  h o me ,  six 
.......nut, ali I n m i l a l e d ,  l inr i lwimil
, IIOOI’H,
W O O D  LOT
40 aai' itn, n l iun l  S a ar mi  eleM'e.l ,  
L o l a  ■ o f  g o o d  i tpi ' lng w a l e s ,  
Fnll i 'a i ma ta  a m i  nevel ' a l  h i m-  
ill'ttil t'O i't Ih o f  Wood,  A Komi 
i't in ti lo  l l to iilitea,
C L O S E  IN
Hu vail  r o o m  houai i  I 'nni lal ' iul  far  
11K111 l imiHekeopInK.  Wntul  Jpnl  
ani l  RM't lan,  l .o) ll-t l l l ax la  I. Kid 
m a i l l M a  p o aaa md on ,
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
Hoe
Cossitt, Beattie & Spyer
A g e n t "  f or
Y O R K H U I R E  H A V I NG S  AN D I XIAN 
AHSOUI ATI ON
Mill
I N V E S T M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T  
C A N A D A  Lll t’E AHHURANOE CO. 
M o n e y  f o r  l iomnw, a p a r t m o n t s ,  bind- 
ne»M, r e p a y a b l e  f r o m  2 to  HR y o a r e  
a n n u a l  o r  n i o n l h l y  l iwdalmenlH.  Il lu 
......... ....................... T e n t ,  .........
NSURANCE
S O M E  F I U U T  T R E E S  
T w t m l y  - l ive lu iml roj l  t lol lai t t  
w i l l  l u iml lo  l ive r b n m  mnmi,  
IliiMamaiil ■ w 1111 Imal l i iK a y a l t m ,  
a a n i a n l  w u l k a ,  l . a i n c  lot " I l k  
mm o' . f r u l l  l i ' ana n ml  amal l  
f n i i l a .
M cDo n a l d  & pr ic e
Real, E a t o t o ■„ Insurance 
Loans
IIUIH Hm t i m t I A v e n u e  - / I ' l u m e  8|IH 
_______' SO.I
M T i T H A r r i T - ' l i r i T i t ' I t  imtTaT'miKhiD
lion'Mill IrrlKMlon, Exanlliml aall, 
Tw a in11 ob from Boat on  Ice, N"W
U O l . I . l N  ,I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E  
" M o r e  R r o t o o l l o n  pe r  
P r e m i u m  D o l l a r '
Above MunKomda'a Htorn
T e l e p b o n e  580 llll-tf
Saturday, September 4
A T  2 IMM.
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
G o o d s  A c c e p t e d  f o r  T h i s  S a l e  u p  to  
11 a . m .  D a y  of  Sa l e .
:i-plc(’0 Valour Clie.M.eriield Suite;  
(i-plt'ca I.Ip,hi. Finish D inette  Suita;  
Kitchen Riin',;p,,sontp ■whii.o cnaiupl,  
complete with 'wnnuinu oven iiiul 
colls; 1 'Connor Electric W asher;  
Console Uaillo; Dining Hoorn E x ten ­
sion T ah lf  with (i Chair:; lo male,It; 
Coni and W noiM icnter; 4 com plete  
Beds; :i Dressers; it W ash .Stands; 
K itchen Table, II .Kitchen Chairs;
2 Rockers; 4 Book Cases, unimhib'd;  
lnri;e Wardrobe; '*! sniidl Tables;  
Wicker Arm Chair; Loimnu; P lano  
Slool; old W alnut Love Heal, Mid U 
Chairs lo mat rl i ; porl.nble Pltono-  
gra|)h; (piiutl it y of new Ilnby 
Dresses; Kiddles' Pyjam as; Hoys' 
Shirts; Ladles' Cloves; Brassieres; 
lurne (|UMhlty ol good used Ladles' 
uihi dirks' ih'esses, Bklrls, Hulls, 
Conl.9, Hwentoi's, etc; Healler ll.ugs; 
quanllly  of new Rlel.iu'es; Clenls' 
Bike; , Dishes; Blinds; Windows;  
Play Pen; Iron Board; Lawn M ow ­
er; C arden  Tools; aull.ca.se; Heal­
ers; Breeding Bird,Cage; imva Corn 
Hheller; llo,si*; Boots; ,22  U e |iea lh ig  
Itllle; Cistern Pump; Kleelrlu Iron; 
Carpel; Cushions; K ellies;  Pols  and  
Pans; Oeeaslunai Clmlr; 7 110-gal, 
Kegti; Hple Hpan Vaeuum Cleaner;  
UI-IL HI rip . Rubber M ail ing ,  :i(!-ln, 
wide; Klectrolus Cleaner.'




Vernon, B.C. - Phone 243
fllZMMICE
N O T A R Y  -  I N S U R A N C I  
R E A L  E S T A T E  
P H O N E  3 3 1
PROPERTIES OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
FOR SALE IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
S350 TO SI 85,000
See Us Personally for In­




Sti,5<Ml.0fi — About 2 acres on 
lake shore. A ttractive bun­
galow for all year round liv­
ing. Has large living room 
w ith  fireplace and big win­
dows. D en  w ith  b u ilt- in  bod, 
bt droom, sun porch (screen­
ed i. utility room, bathroom, 
electric light, phone .
$4 .r,041.00— Close in. Glorious 
view. Sum m er bungalow with 
electric light an d  water. . 
Boathouse , e lectric pump for 
1 louse.
S20.000.00— E X C L U SIV E . Am­
ple lake frontage. Attractive  
fu l ly  modern h om e. Hard­
wood floors,-fireplaces, stream­
lined  kitchen. Lovely view.
CITY HOMES
S2.GOO—T E R M S . Ju st  outside 
city. Cozy '4 room bungalow. 
Electric light, s ink, sm all cel­
lar. Connected to sewer. Some 
fruit trees.
• i
53.200.00 — 4 room  bungalow. 
W ater, light, sm a ll  cellar . . .  
som e fruit trees, garden.
53.300.00 — J u st  outside city. 
■New stucco bungalow , 5 rooms 
. . concrete foundations, elec­
tric light.
$3 ,700.00 — J u st  outside city. 
Attractive l i tt le  bungalow;. 3 
rooms and g lassed  in porch. 
Hardwood floors: Trim gar­
age. W oodshed an d  insulated 
store room.
$5,r,0(Mi0—Central. Nice view. . 
Four room bungalow with 
bathroom, hardwood lloor.s in 
2  rooms. N ice garden.
$17,000.00 — T E R M S . Good lo­
cation, Very central.  Bunga­
low with ti rooms and bath­
room on ground Moor. Fur­
nace, Fireplace.
$7,000.00-— f> room bungalow. 
S om e maple Moors.
M i n
O i u m n U y




P u b l i c ) ........... ..  ,lontnr
.......... ................ IE
" A  Oomplotn ■ I m i u m n n o  Httrvlan"^
c r o w n  m e n  i n h u r a n o e  Co ,
Uoproftfliitutlvii
J .  T H O R L A K S O N
18 Unrimrd Want
S t a n  H u n t
an-'.!
P h o n e  774
nn- t r
ilwalllnn'i..................  lut n u t  a.
a n d  imw.  at ab le ,
aidti i i i inlunaia 
B'Miar.v. ,  W "  call * 
Hitler l b  I'd n Mint! b a y ,  " " i d a a l  A. 
I d . J l o r r j '  LK1.l Haul  j j a l a l i a  . .HO-1 
Foil iTAi ' . l Tn^ ' ur r rTi i ' nn  i fwal l lnn  an 
i i r n i t a r l y  811x129, a l l  In nM'ilan. 
T I i Im - I m -  f u r  - Ma Iu..o iun nhh D .̂.\vltUn 1 at  tt..
bi i i innhnli l  fu i n l Dl Dt i  l ln . n l v  lai'it 
t lol l .  U i n n p i a l n  in' laa -fJL.'t'BL ' a n
Memorial
Stones
. Mtulo l.o O r d e r , 
Larne VurleUed
•mi cdT  h* '*
, i) a Y.S ,9 L , i,m 
'i f 's iW ' v"
„ ( /l\t III |U IUtiTAi | .4 I t »DJ |Kf * >».l
j u  r a i c E  .




Year round rosidfiiKc . . . 
d rooms and Bath. Largo 
front room with Ijociu I if ut 
lirqili'K.i). . . . AiiloiiKilic. 
twalor byulfjm, wiri,i(uj In- 
sl(ill('d (or c'lc.'Glric: nincio.
. . . 100 leal lake fron- 
tagn by *100 foot deep.
Will coiTiidor trndo for 
small modurn bungalow 










Box 1£»10 Vernon, B.C.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE (0 .
n. W. kNICUIT, Proprietor
M G rey  ami Red Urlck 
■k F lue  Lining *  Drain Tile  
*  H eavy Service ripen  
M I lulldlng Tile  
44 Y and T  1‘lpo ,
M  Firebriek 1
■K C em en t Blocks





Arrni iKont f intN m a y  b e  m n i e  
xvllli  r i l l b e r  I). 4). ( ! nm| ihe l l  o r  
\V. 4). t V I n l e r .
HAY PlIONF.S 51 find 71 
Night M U - 5421. and A75IU
$11,5110.00 - -  'PERMS. $5,000,00 
down. Beliutllully  kept home. 
A llrael lve  but, e.onservatlve. 
Inierlor decoration  , . . nice 
gruunds, Oak Moors, new Iron 
Firemen, lireplaee, 4 outside 
enirant'e.'i, 5 rooms and bath­
room on ground Moor, Up- 
stairs has undoeoruted plas- 
tered rooms with private imt- 
sldo eul ranee,
$10,3110.00— In one of Vernon's 
exclusive districts, All the  
la test features with reliable 
cona lm elton .  New bungalow 
with living room, dinette, 
bathroom, k itch en  uiul two 
ED bedrooms on  ground flour. 
Fireplace, Cove ceilings, No 
rooms upstairs, but stairtaiso 
bull!* lo  a tt ic  tor convciileueu 
If rooni upslalrii desired later, 
l lardwood Moors, Full base­
ment. F u rn iu v ,  Blrruinlluo 
kitchen an d  Imthrooin,
$13,000,00 —  APPROX, $8,000 
DOWN. . . , llOUBEWll'Tl'B 
DREAM I New bungalow, fill 
on one Moor. Largo living 
mom , with large windows and  
ilrcplaro, D ining room, 3 
bedrooms, k itchen, bathroom, 
Oak Moors Ihmughout, Full  
basement, oil furnace, wieih- 
lulia, Excellent locution, view. 
Unpaid b alance  In monthly  
paym ents If desired,
181,500 — ONLY $2,11110 DOWN, 
( Tnlriil location. New liuima- 
low, not t|UHe llulshail, Pull 
biiMcmcnl., 5 rooms, ,
T h o  K a s t t ' s l  S<111 i n l•;
M o d i u m  . . .
A  V o r n o n  N o w s  
C h i H s i l i o d  A d
P11 o  n  (’i H' I d o  i • A  d  -  I t i  k  o »1
For FuiTlicr I’artlaolani
. c a l l  .;i;u.
l l l /M M J R I t l
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Outstanding Quality’* Delicious Flavour
R o b ert C. K e lls , 45, 
D ies  H e re  S a tu rd a y
Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday, August 31. in Edmonton, 
Alta., for Robert Clifton Kells, 45, 
wild passed away in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Saturday, Aug­
ust 28.
Mr. Kells came to Vernon six 
years ago and in 1943 organized 
the R. C. Kells Associates Public 
Accounting firm. He was an ac­
tive member of the local B.P.O.E., 
and at the time of his death held 
the post of Exalted Ruler.
Only survivor is his father, Rob­
ert Kells, of Edmonton, Alta.
O y a m a "  W e t s "  L o s e  b y  4 4  
V o t e s  in  B e e r  P le b is c i t e
OYAMA, Aug. 31.—A plebiscite was held on Thursday of last week 
in the school on the question of whether there should be sale of beer 
in Oyama other than at the Legion. The result of the coting was 141 
against and 97 for, with two spoiled ballots. The vote also showed that 
more than 140 persons had failed to cast a vote either way.
~ “  ; ~~ i A cabaret dance was held in aid
Shoes for the Family ^
And when the school bells ring Junior and Sis are 
going to need sturdy, well-fitted Shoes to help 
them toe-the-mark in and out of school. To give 
them foot-ease and comfort have their shoes X- 
RAY FITTED.
A fine all-around shoe for 
growing girls . . with hard-
wearing "Neolite" soles. Sizes 
4 to 10, widths 
narrow and wide. $ 5 . 9 5
*  BABY DOLLS
*  MONK STRAPS 
*  OXFORDS 
+ LOAFERS
BOYS' SPECIAL
Here’s a shoe for real 
He Boys. In boots or 
oxfords, made up of 
solid box kip. Sizes 11 
to 5'A .
While they last 







O yam a Local O f  
B C F G A  Hears 
J. R. J. Stirling
ALL SHOES X-
AND AT NO EXTRA COST!
ra Vernon's Largest Shoe House
L T D .
B.C. 
VERNON
S t o r e
Cold Pack
4 quart 
SAUCE POT 5 Vi quart DUTCH OVEN
Just received , , ct display assortment of the Cook­
ing Utensils you have been waiting for , , famous 
EK COWAR II,
Thoso tlmo-provon utondls ciro stcilnloss t ie d  for longor llfo  
and easier cleaning w llli heavy copper bolloms that Imat 
quickly and ovonly, They aro idoal for "walorluss" cooking.
Stop In soon and sen how tru ly  superior those ulonsfls aro. 
W o 'll toll you how to got thorn.
J U S T  S H U  T i l H . S U  E X T R A  
.F E A T U R E S  OF E K U O W A R E
INDESTRUCmm A EASY TO HANDLE
You nnn't burn n Itoln through Coni, hlatk [likolllo pl*lol-grlp 
t horn. hnivlloi,
ALL WELDED . *  SIMS-FIT COVERS
.to rlyolt (o Inaiosn, leal; or Imp 
fatal psrlljlfjf. '
Ib'l iln inoMurn npil liual, Short- 
'Vim tooling llinii, 1,1 W’.... 4  "
Limited quan­
tity. Priced ... $ 3 . 5 0
OYAMA, Aug. 25—A meeting of 
the Oyama Local bf tthe B.C.F. 
G.A. was called on August 17 to 
hear a report by President J. R. J. 
Stirling on negotiations leading up 
to recent settlement with the 
Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ 
Union.
Mr. Stirling gave a detailed re­
port of events from start to finish, 
j and answered questions, ranging 
from labor matters to prices, for 
nearly an hour. He offered to 
bring up L. R. Stephens to - a 
meeting early in September to ex­
plain, the Provincial Labor Law.
Resolutions were passed express­
ing appreciation of work done by 
the labor negotiating committee, 
and asking that labor contract ter­
minate at an earlier date in the 
year, in order that negotiations 
could be completed before har­
vesting begins.
Picking wages were discussed and 
per box rates were set as follows: 
for apples and pehrs, 7 cents per 
box plus 1 cent per box to be 
paid if pickers complete their con­
tract.
There was a very poor attend­
ance at the meeting, only 30 be­
ing present out of a membership 
of 105.
Ladies’ Aid Meets
The regular meeting of the 
Oyama Ladies’ Aid to the United 
Church was held in the church 
basement on August 17. Seven 
members were present and Mrs. W. 
Carr, president, was in the chair. 
Plans were made to hold a sale of 
_ coffee and doughnuts on Septem-
Sber 1 in the church basement. Proceeds will go towards improve­ments for the Sunday school room.The store, owned and operated for the last 15 years by C. M. Des- 
champs, changed hands on August 
15. Mr. Deschamps, who also act­
ed as postmaster, intends to leave 
Oyama at the end of the mbnth. 
The new owner is J. Gibb, a form­
er Oyama resident and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Gibb, proprietors of 
the Old Log Cabin for many years. 
Mr. Gibb was accountant and de- 
spatcher a t D. Chapman’s Trans­
fer and Hauling Ltd., in Kelowna.
The new garage which has re­
cently been built beside the post 
office is now open for business. 
H. B. Thomson and. his son, I. 
Thomson, built the garage out of 
cement blocks. Another building 
of the same kind is being erected 
beside It and will be a coffee shop. 
Mr. Thomson’s daughter, Mrs. 
Hunter, of Calgary, arrived last 
Week to take over this place.
Miss Eileen Cross, director of 
the Home Furnishing Course from 
the Extension Department, U.B.C., 
was honored at a supper party at 
the home of Mrs. J. Young| A 
few words of appreciation were 
given by Mrs. II. Aldred, president 
of the Kalnmalka Women’s Instl-' 
tute.
Twelve Institute members had 
taken the course and nil were high 
In praise of the Ideas derived from 
It. Miss Cross may return at a 
later date as many other women 
of the community have expressed 
their desire tx> enroll in the 
course.
Ptembei
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
T ree  R ip en ed
F R E E S T O N E  
C a n n in g  P e a c h e s
Come in and sea our stock 
on Canning Material . . . 
National Pressure Cookers, 
Cans, Sealers from pints to 




of the Oyama Skating Rink on 
Friday in the Community Hall. The 
rink is being enlarged and reno­
vated and It is hoped to build a 
lodge for the comfort of the skat­
ers. Music was supplied by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Beaton-Smith, piano 
and saxnphone, T. Muir, of Vernon, 
trumpet. Only a fair crowd was 
in attendance but the evening was 
enjoyed to the utmost by all who 
attended. The supper served at 
midnight was convened by Mr. and 
Mrs. VV. Sproule and Mrs. J. Me 
Clure.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Allison had as 
their guests for the past week their 
nephew, Peter F. McDonnell, M.C. 
of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Evans and 
family, of Nelson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Evans and family, of 
Oliver, were recent visitors a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Evans 
and Mrs. T. Towgood.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rounce have 
had a host of Calgary friends vis­
iting their home during the sum­
mer months, among whom were: 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Bird and Marilyn; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley May, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Sharp and Mr. and Mrs. C. Barry.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kornitsky had 
as their guests for several days 
last week the former's brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. _ and Mrs. M. 
Kornitsky, of Regina, Sask.
Dale Pothecary and Manfred Re- 
heis returned on Friday after 
spending a two week vacation in 
Wetaskiwin, Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Ellison left 
on Sunday to attend the P.N.E. in 
Vancouver. Sixteen head of Mr. 
Ellison's prize Herefords were ship­
ped last week for showing a t the 
exhibition in charge bf Mr. Som­
erset. .They will be taken to a 
series of fairs in Chilliwack, Arm­
strong and Kamloops following the 
Vancouver, exhibition.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wright left 
on Friday for two weeks’ visit with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reg Wright, in Vancou­
ver.
A quiet wedding took place on 
Saturday, August 28, in St. Mary’s 
Anglican Church, Oyama, , when 
Doreen Ann Johnston, bf Vancou­
ver, daughter of Colonel and Mrs. 
Ashley Cooper Johnston, of Vic­
toria, became the bride of Archie 
C. Anderson, of Rutland.
R. Lett officiated.
Bring Your Own Boxes 
if Possible.
R O C K V IE W





l-'Oli SALE - Small  i xuik . I'.iiim 
your  hove.-. Apply Knluh t s  l 'hu i, 
Knlnlit  St roc l anil Tr imsuu 1M.
XU-1
FOR SALE — 'i-roolit luuu-r, Kurdiii 
ami wooil. Two bloeUs from ran-  
nery. I’clre $4,000. f a l l  4208 Hath 
St root, Vornon. 89-1
F oi l  SALK Straw,  wlioat anil oats 
and 4 lioavy Hot Imiihoh, Knaran- 
tooil to do any Hoik.  J. Tupi.i 
oluili, Lhiik l .ako Rd. >>0-l|>
FOR SALE - Camp trai tor  with 
M'rii'K. bods and mauiosHoH for 
four. $26<um. Tunbrlduo.  l' lmno
11 o l i . :
T H E  WOMEN'S CANADIAN 01,11!! 
mootlUK will bo bold Soptoinbor 
I I at  :i;oo p m. Mr Tuto,  U.-kiiwi, • 
will bo puost  HpoaUor. S'.I-'J ;
W ANTED — Matron for Vornon I 'n p- i 
a ra to r y  Sohool. Now torm ' Srpt.  ! 




—  SHOP —
Trado  in Your  Old Bu t t er i es  on 
Now and Rooondll innod .. . 
Bat ter i es .
REUA1R1NO - RKUHAUGING 
1 St>3 ( 'arow (4«th Avt' .l, Vornon 
Closed on Saturdays .
Phone  1012
89-tf
FOR SALE—1038 FORD: radio, h e a t ­
er. roeomUtionod . motor ,  $909: 
Chrys le r  a i rf low,  radio,  heater ,  r e ­
condi t ioned motor  und t r a n s m i s ­
sion, $l,».r>0; 1929 Chevrolet  coupe,  
$325: 1929 Chev.  coupe,  $285; 1928 
Oldsmobiio sedan,  $285; 1929 Pon ­
tiac sedan,  $155. Alrd Smith Gur- 
aire. Phone'  9 2 4 . ___________8 9 - l
FOR SALE ■■•-‘28 Ford oojiob: radio! 
and healer ,  A-l  condit ion.  .'I2mi j
:i2nd St. N. _ _ __ 89-1 p I
2-ROOM I T  UN IS! I ED SUITE for j 
rent.  Apply KuiKht ' s  Place, ]
_KnlKht and T m n sn n  Rd. 89-1
FOR SALE-..FoldiliK Ko-eart  in Kood
condit ion.  l ' hone 95iiRl. Price 
_$7.50. 8 9-1
FOR SALE — l lund- l in t t ted  pullovers,  ' 
sweaters .  Kloves, etc.  Very smart  I 
as  Kitts. Phone 790L. 89
WANTED ....  Exper ienced i i a l
man  for s teady Job. Phon
■I
d
ROt I.M AND BOARD for ml 






PROPERTY FOR SALE—2 '.-j acres  
Improved l and  inside ci ty limits,  
over  3(1 youtiK asso r t ed  f rui t  h e a l ­
ing: trees.  1 tj. acres  seeded in a l ­
falfa,  four bui ldings.  'house, shack,  
woodshed and  rooihotiso.  All for 
$9,500. Apply 4317 29th St.. Ver ­
non, phone 5 5 9 R 1 . _________A9-li>
FOR SALE OR T R A D E — 1939 Ford 
3-ton t ruck wi th  Hat deck,  2-speed 
axle moto r  complete,  recondlt  toned 
Inst week,  new clutch,  new boar-  
lnKS. etc.. Kood t i res  7.50-20, new 
paint  and upho ls t ery,  1948 licence. 
Can be seen a t  1400 39th Ave. E.
■ Phone 1351.. A. W. Richer.  $9-lp
12-kuukc double b a r ­
relled sbolKun, decoys,  anil shells. 
Phone 7HIL. 89-lp
FOR SALE-—Radio and record play ­
er, reeovds and  cabinet .  Apply 2-'tio 
34th St. 89-1 I
FOR* SALE - It.S.A. motorcycle,  e x ­
cellent  condit ion.  Reasonable 
terms.  Apply 2310 34th St. 89-1
Hospital Boasts
WALLET LOST a t  the Crescent  
Shows Sa turday .  L o ns  b rown 
Emrlish type,  con t a in in g  money 
and valuable papers  u r gen t ly  
needed.  Name G. Hansen  s t amped 
on wallet .  Reward.  Re tu r n  to 
Vernon News.  89-1
STOCK CLEARANCE SALE — Pay 
25% less, h igh  cl ass  qual i ty  shoes, 
loggers '  w o rk  boots,  gi l l s '  and 
boys'  shoes,  ha rn es s  for bush anil 
farm, t r aces  aiid ha r dware ,  etc. 
Clearance sale  price 25 % less. 
Vernon T a n n i n g  Co. 89-1
GET YOUR W IN T E R  SUl ’PL.Y wood 
now. I have  ready spli t  k i tchen 
wood, spi l t  out  of r e gu la r  cord 
wood, season made.  4 r i cks  to a 
cord, $12.50 per  cord delivered.  
Wr i t e  A. F. Hubner ,  R.IL No. 3, 
Vernon,  B.C. ■ ■ ______89-3p
WANTED—Competen t  a c co u n t an t  to 
to t a ke  comple te  cha rge  of books 
for small  office In Vernon.  K n o w l ­
edge of  payrol ls ,  t ax s ta t ement s ,  
etc., required,  as  well  as  rout ine 
account ing.  Other  help kept .  Ap­
ply Box fi, Vernon News.  89-lp
Mr. and Mrs.  J. Sh ind uka  of Ver ­
non, wish to announce  the e n g a g e ­
ment  of  th e i r  yod nge s t  daughte r .  
Merle Maxine,  to Ja ck  Bergman,  of 
Sardis,  B.C. The  wedding  will  t ake 
place on November  26 a t  St. J a m es ’ 
Rev. A U c h u r c h ,  Vernon.  89-lp
Cream of Crops
(Continued from Page One)
H ey  w ood ’s  C orner  
B r id g e  R e-op en ed  
To T raffic F rid ay
gains the highest number of 
points in a project to be decided 
each year by the executive of the 
Exhibition. For 1948 the trophy 
will be awarded to the boy or girl 
making the highest combined 
score in the clubs.
Record prize money will be of­
fered In the competitions in the 
B.C.F.G.A. fruit division. A total 
of $483 has been, presented for 80 
classes In tree fruits and grapes.
Highlight of the outstanding en­
tertainment program will be a 
dressage exhibition featuring the 
half Arabian, Golden Palomino 
stallion “Shnrlk’H Sun". The fa­
mous stallion, owned and trnined 
by Ward W, Wells, of Oregon City. 
Ore., foremost American trnlhor 
of dressage horses, will bo shown 
In elementary, secondary and su­
perior dressage.
V a lley  Drive
(Continued from Page One)
The nno and only "Univor- 
sal" food chop-fl? IT  J  IT  
per, Priced ....Hr * *
(VERNON ) LIM ITED
S tore  35 - T in Shop 5 2 0  - O ffice a n d  Furn itu ro  213  » A u to  P a r ts , B ea tty  174
SALMON RIVER VALLEY, Aug, 
31,—-After two weeks of steady work 
the bridge at Haywood's Corner was 
completed last, Friday and opened 
to traffic, Tills bridge Is an Im­
provement over the old stnietiire 
as It has a 20-foot span, with long- 
or and batter-built approaches,
Practically all the growers in tills 
district have boon applying Cyna- 
mldo dust lo their potato vinos'to 
hasten maturity of the tubers and 
halt damage from the late blight.
H. .James, of the Interior Veget­
able Marketing Board, at Kelowna 
accompanied by George Pothecary’, 
of Vernon, were business visitors io 
this vicinity on Monday.
Firemen Undergo
(OonUnuotl from Pago One/
Ladders constituted a lumis r<u 
a lecture, Suoh point* as tinn ing  
raising and placing mm ( )iiui,ii,K 
of ladders were brought out In the 
classes and latest methods In lad­
der tuohnlquo were tom lint d
Firemen wont buoic to their 
Hcoiiflng days wljon tiuly had at, 
least nine types of knots , to tin, 
Ventilation, salvage, first aid prln 
clples, fire Investigation, hose prae- 
Uoes and other subjects were In­
cluded,
At the close of the course, fire 
men gathered for a general round 
table discussion In a concluding 
forum,
""'rnHiTni'lniirg^iurhcid''h»"m*7iricr
tlie unit had Instructed and dc 
monstmted latest methods at the 
convention of B.o, Fire Chiefs In 
Kelowna last week,
3 0 0 7  3 2 n d  S trco f
500 R.O.I". W H I T E  Leghorns ,  $1.75 
each, five m ont hs  old. beg inning 
to lay. Wil l  e i ther  sell the whole 
flock or sma l l  amounts .  For  f u r ­
the r  Informat ion  wri t e  Nap  [)es- 
blens,  Vernon,  B.C., Genera l  De­
livery. 89-lp
FOIL SALK—Tomato  Juicer,  good for 
any food, nt  c l ea rance price, $9.50; 
corn cut t er ,  speedy machine,  
$12.60. W. D. Huebnor,  Ka lnm alka  
Drive, or Vernon T ann ing  Co.
89-1
SALE— 12-gauge double -ba rre l  Imrn- 
merless shotgun.  Will sell or 
t rado a n y t h in g  useful  and 75 tons 
of al falfa hay will sell or trade.  
Phil ip Kowalski ,  Long Lake Bond, 
Vernon. 89-lp
frontHOUSE FOR SALE ~  Large
room and 3 bedrooms,  k itchen and 
bathroom, l a rge  sun porch; full 
basement  and furnace.  T e rm s  can 
he a r r anged .  3004 37th St., phone 
211 L. 89-1
Your Girl Will Always Be On 
Time with a Reliable WRIST
X“ CH:..... $ 1 1 7 5
-k 15 Jewels 
-k Stainless Steel Case
-k Fully Guaranteed 
-k Smartly Styled 
-k Exceptional Value
WANTED - -  Jun io r  office as sis tant ,  
male or female,  a t  least Junior  
Mntrlc,  p refe r red ;  knowledge of 
typ ing advan tageous .  Apply Im­
mediately Box 27, Vernon News,
89.1
• ’MEAD FDR CAS H—A 1931 I 'A-ton 
iFord V.8 t runk,  Just  the t ruck a 
fruit  f a r mer  or  t ruck ga rd en er  
neodH. W r i t e  W, A, Turne r ,  W e s t - 
wold, II.C. 89-3p
F(>R 'HALE— ( ll r l ’s Cowlchan swenl .  
or, h| z.o 14, In excel lent  condition.  
Also g i l l ' s  bicycle, l ' hone Mis, 
G, I’lclilc, (I7IIX, morn ings or af te r
__5;30 p.m,____________________ , 89-1
WANTED TO RENT - Immediately, ,  
two or th ree - room huIIo or  house 
by I wo quiet  adu l t s  and four-yea r-  
old lit tle lady,  llox 26, Vernon 
News, 89.1
T’Ol! HALE •• Gladiolus,  frehli cut 
dally, Your choice of color,  De­
livered to your  door, Idle per  doz­
en, Nathan Johnson,  phono :l7fiRI 
or call HI ,'1612 2f>lli Ave. 89-lp
meeting in Penticton on Ju ly ) 10 
ItiKt. Chairman Ih Mayor W. B, 
IIughoH-aamcH, of Kelowna; May­
or Robert Lyon, of Penticton; 
Reeve 0, O. Whlnton, of Peaeli- 
iantl; and J. D, Smith, of the Ollv 
nr Board of Trado,
'’Must Get Support"
TueHdiiy’H HCfmlon wad "fairly 
long and heated," Mayor Adaum 
declared, Vernon 1« not iih mirloitfi- 
ly concerned with the lake level as 
are other Valley cominunltloH, but 
tliiH city nuiHt give full mipport to 
Helving a moat vexing problem. 
'The problem la of /moli magni­
tude that we mimt give mipport,’’ 
ho mild.
The mooting learned 'on fairly 
good authority that the Dominion 
Government lmn accepted the on- 
Klnoot’H' report In principle. The 
pro/iont plan Ih believed to oiivIhIoii 
no action until the work can be 
done a« a relief moumiro. The 
committee plena to make Htrong 
roproHonlatlonn to have tho work 
tmed Immediately,
Tlie untimml weather eondltlonn 
of min piiHt miminer have contjrl- 
buitd i.o tho urgently of the prrib- 
|u n  of lake level, At the premint 
ili11 d runoff the lake will ntlll be 
ala in a foot above tho agreed 
minimum next April. Oomplleat- 
Ing tho iiltuutlon Ih tho foot that 
Ollvor foai'l flooding if more water 
Ih lot out, The flow Ih now (10 per­
cent higher than ordinary, In Kel­
owna, on the other hand, tiome 330 
homed ntlll 'have water In l.holr 
Imnemont/j end they are unable Id 
light furnace flren,
FOR SALE....1 932 84-1011 l lqlck I nick,
A-l shape anil new rubber ;  sell 
. or trade,  I 'hlllp Kowalski ,  Long 
Lake lid,, Vernon.  89-1 p
FOR S A L E - 19 29  Whippet sedan,  In 
good condit ion,  go ing  icaaonahle,  
Mrs, (I, II, Wells, ( lr lurod,  II.D.
89-1
S M I T H -  Horn lo Mr, itiul Mrs, D, W, 
Mini 1 li (nee Violet ll lxby) on Sep- 
loiribor I mI a t  Hie Vernon Jnlilleo 
Hospital,  a son, Hli-I





I T ' S  T H I S  W E E K ' S
S P E C IA L
PHONE 249
R O L S T O N ’S
HOME BAKERY
Also for Sale at
TOP HAT CAFE
Melal door blngen filiould ho 
wnnhod frequently In warm noap- 
midn and there will bo far, lew 
need of (IniHtle pollalilng,
Bloom & Sigalet Ltd.
V E R N O N SALM ON ARM
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  T R U C K S  
P .M . O ne M an P ow er S a w s  
L a w ren ce  P o w er  U n its
Hayes-Anderson Logging 
Trucks
Spear & Jackson Power
. Saws
Electrical and Acetylene 
Welding
PHONE OFFICE400
M a lk in 's
-Nu'





kk: s Be,. •
l!us SrisosT]
4 ;i'". all 1
a,1 ttle pa flavor pc,-'#.
■of'
Malkin's Rest i.f3s ,
Malkins Best Teas, si * 
Nl*' 3. 29-or. Cln , 1
Malkin's Rest' ^  ^  
No’ 5’
110M.Y
JJ 'la  is No. 1 Buney'J 
' our opinion thfc -T81 
quality on thf Kart
FOR RENT — Two  11 nfurnlhli.  il ; 
rooms. No chi ldren  over  2 years,  
Apple 2 IC7 301 Ip _St. __ 89-1 , 1
I
(Continued from Page One) !
Most People are fel
Honey, particularly 
and it's good Jor them
2 lb' •''•‘Hilary IVattij 
Uarlon .




















let the contract for the interior 11 
nnd exterior plastering. Three 
competitive bids are In from Van­
couver Arms. As soon as the ten- ! | 
der Is let, plastering will start. 
Tlie exterior will be finished in a ! j 
month and a half, with only paint­
ing to be . done in the spring. 
"Furring” of the inside of the 11 
exterior walls will be started soon, j 
gyproc lath applied and then plas- | j 
tering can be commenced. j
The laundry and boiler house! 
are now completed excepted for 
the concrete floor in the latter 
which will be poured in the 
spring.
CANNED SALMOx I
A delicious, healthful 5a 
equals meat in nutritive 
Fancy Pink Salmon, 
flat cans, each 
Tull cans, 
each
fancy Red Uohoc, 
flat cans, each 




Fancy quality green, 6, 





Here are 5 Quick Mix 
which should interest houxn 
Just think, ail ingredient* 1 
pared for you in the 











3 Crown, kept tender and! 
in cellophane.- 
2 lb. bag f o r ................
CHIVEItS PRODUCTS]
We have just received ai 
ment of drivers Pia 
which are famed for theiro 
standing quality, In thed 
ment are the following: • 
Apricot Jam,
lf> ox. jar for.....
Blackcurrant Jam, ll
16 oz. j a r ........... —™
Bramble Jelly,
if! oz. j a r ...........
Damson Jam,
10 oz. Ja*r ..........
Strawberry., lam,
1 (i Jar. for
Ku5pberry4»n°i
Old; English 'Marm.rlsdf, Ij 
10 jarifor
SAlAlflRHEME Wilin’ S 
DRESSING
A Skillful, blend of finest in 
lent:; created especially 
veg('lal)lc salails, ' Rich, 
flavor, rieiuny and 









You'll like Cami'W'J' 
Houp, I I'h deli driven - -  
The Unify dw  
i'8'l i'n nniii'IsliliHI. r*11, 
piece,'t of chicken so 
mldial. TcmiilhiH nnd s» 
any limn uf th'- ynnr,
I'i'Icc, |)er lln
1HU-A9
»tlROMAN MliAlMmlc I nan IF. ’<link!lOIIL e) 
known lhatian Men • ,
eelltiiit ciieriiy f» ', 
llnvor yiaiTa Hiiri' 
n loaf of Hill' I'd. 
bread,1 I'dre, I'd' l()lU
PAULS 1'ATB
II/OKH'"'1 f,,r rfftSTonf
and liliielii'H. A 1 l , ‘
pantry utu’1* wl11 (,n,'
lumdy. Uild’, I""' 1111
ItOYAL ' ' J ' ,
-I'liey iil'n wdh'1"1"'! llJ|ll¥0ri 
ho oimy f" l""1’1'' ■ , , Cod1' 
Vimlllu ""'I 01 nllf nkp.il 
Bpci'liil j  for
price ...... .....




(oho sec t i o N
I ces 9 T0 16
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
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PAGES 9 TO 16
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$ 3 .0 0  Payable in A dvance
erior Vegetable Board Views 
oyoos Growers* Dissatisfaction
.. vegetable Marketing Board, through its secrc- 
1)C u statement discussing at length "tire (ILs-
. t ible growers in O.soyoos with the movement unci
:tion” 1,1 ,ibloUi,i,t atKJUt by the most unusual climatic con- 
D[ toiiuwing article is a summary of the board's
Pertec
la- responsibility , 
vegetables pro- 
large area under s 
includes practi-  
. land under cul-  
lln land of B.C.
'if'S, Vjj
'fi aaii 













i oil die a 
line an'11 1 
Ivor aiui Uu 
f  . m this area, 
r t  ’uo'iid ditler greatly and 
K d  .nature in defferent 
m the Oliver-Osoyoos 
lintare twb or tluee 
I ,rUor than the same crops 
J Verm"1 and Kelowna while 
(would mature
they
a week to ten days later still.
With this normal crop sequence, 
market requirements could be met 
accordingly. By the time that the 
Kamloops, Ashcroft a reins came in, 
the Olivtr-Osoyoos , crops were 
munVuitely around completely finished and the vol- 
Fraser Valley." | time ot production in the other 
' areas would be then much greater 
than markets could absorb.
•Tick to Order"
This necessitated putting grow­
ers in these areas on a "pick to 
order" basis which means growers 
would hold picking until they got 





















In Action Soon 
O n  Prairie Crop
In the prairie provinces, while 
intermittent rain continues to in- 
i terrupt operations, cutting is pro- 
I cecding and threshing should be 
I fairly general shortly., according to 
the Bank of Montreal crop report 
issued August 26. In Saskatchewan, 
fair to good crops arc in prospect 
in tlie eastern and parts of the 
north-central regions. In Alberta,
I except the eastern districts, crops 
generally hold fair to good prom- 
I ise. Harvesting of very good wheat 
and. coarse grain crops is well un­
der way in Manitoba. Flax, how­
ever, particularly in late-sown 
fields. Is developing rust, and seri­
ous losses may result.
In British Columbia, continued 
cool wet weather has been general 
in all districts, hampering forming 
operations and adversely affecting j 
some held crops. Apples are sizing j 
and coloring well with above-aver- j 
age returns in prospect. Early vari- j 
dies of apples, peaches and plums i 
are now' moving in volume, veget- j 
abies are satisfactory, but there is j 
some late blight to potatoes. I
Alberta: Crops have generally
made good progress. Wheat har­
vesting has commenced in many 
districts and should be general by 
next week, provided favorable wea­
ther continues. Very good wheat 
i yields are reported from southern j 
sectors and the overall estimate j 
appears better than last year’s har­
vesting. Some Isolated sawfly dam­
age is reported.
Saskatchewan: Fair to good crop 
prospects continue in the eastern 
districts, also in parts of the nor­
thern and central areas, "harvest­
ing has been retarded by recent 
i rains in many districts; neverthe-
Lavington A rea1̂ F o r m e r  E n d e r b y  A l d e r m a n  
M a y  G e t Rural Q v e s  R e p o r t  o n  S e r v ic e
M ail Delivery
LAVINGTON, Aug. 30—Investiga- ; 
tions are being made by the Postal 
authorities for rural mail delivery :■ 
service in this district. A petition 
was drawn up recently by a few 
residents, but it is not yet definite­
ly known what the outcome will 
be. Post Office Inspector Wilson, 
of Vancouver, has made a survey 
| of the area to be served and re­
sults of his findings will be re­
ceived shortly.
The first dance of the season is 
to be held in the Community Hall 
on Labour Day. September 6. 
Modern and old time music will 
be supplied. Refreshments will be 
served by the ladies of the Com­
munity.
FNDFRBY Aug. 27.—Local ratepayers filled the K. of P. Hall to 
C . S  on Auumt 20 to hear a report Iron, ex-AUU-rm.,, toon;,-
Kindergarden Class
'M iss C a n a d a "  Crowned , w '
Mrs John V. Hummel, the.former'Barbara Jo Walker of Memphis, 
Tenn "Miss America of 1947." crowns blonde Betty Jean Ferguson 
of Halifax as "Miss Canada 1943” at Hamilton. Ont as the 20-year- 
old convent graduate won the title over 35 beauties from across the 
Dominion. Betty intends to shoot for the “Miss America 11 e.
I .O .O .F . Lodges 
A ttend  Enderby 
Church Parade
|
ENDERBY, Aug. 27.—Members 




Talented Vernon performers are 
preparing for the Vernon Lions
McLeod, who chose as his subject,
A. Oerlib acted as chairman.
In his address, Mr. McLeod out­
lined the reasons for his resigna­
tion from the City Council a month 
ago. He pointed out how, at that 
time, he had received a letter from 
the city saying that they were act­
ing for Mr. Woodley, who informed 
them that he did not have the re­
quired qualifications to act in the 
capacity of alderman. Rather than 
engage in legal difficulties, Mr. Mc­
Leod resigned from office.
Mr. McLeod disclosed that one 
of-the difficulties on the Council 
during his term of office was the 
delay in the completion of the 
; waterworks. "We were never able 
j to get itemized figures or any in-
, , formation on how the money hadArrangements are under wa to 5 „ he ^  The flrst flg_
have a Kindergarden class in Lay- concerning the waterworks
ington, if enough pupils can be ; given at the August
mustered. Anyone interested are j p - g hi hg Mr McLeod could 
asked to get in touch with M rs.! “ »end ,.Up untll then. we
were completely in the dark," he 
stated. •
Tax Rates
Another difficulty was the pre­
paring of the estimates for the 
year and setting of the tax rates, 
j "Things were so hurried that, un- 
! less we gave the estimates final ap- 
I proval on a particular night they 
i would not reach Victoria in time.” 
Mr. McLeod pointed out that the 
water system was to have been 
self-supporting. "There is no mon­
ey for streets, yet our rate is up 
considerably."
‘My Six Months As An Alderman."'
and neighboring towns gathered j Club Sil^ r fSt^  dI'^ er^  q^ ^  










for their o 
In the a 
Bowing: •
a church parade to St. Anderw’s 
United Church. There were ap­
proximately 61 Oddfellows and Re- 
beckas present from Enderby .Sal­
mon Arm, Armstrong and Falkland.
— ........ - Rev. Love, Grand Chaplain of
less, cutting is now fairly general. thg Lodge from Armstrong, offi- 
Some grasshopper and sawfly dam-' dated at the service. The church 
age is reported from the southern L ad been beautifully decorated with 
isectors. ' soft toned blooms of fall flowers.
Manitoba: ' ,  Despite interruptions | FoUowlng the service, refresh- 
occasionally by rains, haryesting is j ments were serVed to the visitors 
well under way. Outturns gener-; the basement of the church by 
ally are proving very satisfactory.; Mrg R Mrs. Labron, and
Rust, however, is becoming preval- ; ^  Tom Kneale. assisted by May-
cut in the flax crop, chiefly af- j or Howard Logan, D .Carlson, John 
fecting the predominantly-sown j Johanson and Fred Perry. , 
Royal variety as much of this crop _ reSiding in the northern
is late sown. Considerable losses Valiev have been
may be suffered. Sugar beets are ; portion °f J V J  l h 
very good. Pastures are excellent. | taking a seven.
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sizing’ and coloring well and an 
above nvernge crop is indicated.
Tlie yield of pears is estimated as 
80 percent of average, with Bart- 
letts now being harvested. The 
pack of apricots, which was 20 per­
cent above average, has been com­
pleted. Willie peaches are about 
two weeks later than usual, early 
varieties arc now moving in vol­
ume and the overall yield is ex­
pected to be well above normal. 
Prunes are sizing satisfactorily and 
anti the crop Is expected to yield 
20 percent above average. Grapes 
are developing well and better- 
than-usuul yields are in prospect. 
Tomatoes arc late lfi maturing, and 
need warm, dry weather but it is 




t r a d e s m e n
TAKE A  LIEN AGAINST 
YOUR INCOME
M u t u a l  o f  O m a h a
(MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH 
AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)
The largest exclusive Health and 
Accident Company In the World
offers a plan of Income Protection 
covering both accident and sickness 
giving 24 hour a day coverage tor
b u i l d i n g  c o n t r a c t o r s
AND SKILLED TRADESMEN
to »*
........... Thousands of dollars have
been reported lost by those raising 
grain, hay, peas, potatoes and to­
matoes. Although there are not as 
many of the latter two crops grown 
in this section, the loss on many 
mixed farms is considerable. One 
farmer in the North Enderby dis­
trict, J. Folkard, had seven acres 
of oats flattened in a recent rain­
storm.
Pasture has been good tills sum­
mer 'due to the large quantity of 
rain, but a considerable loss has 
been reported in hay and grain. 
Much of the second crop of hay 
lias suil'ered from mildew and the 
grain lias been sprouting in the 
stooks.
Enderby friends of William Pan­
ton are pleased to hear that ills 
condition Is Improving. Mr. Pan- 
Ion is a patient, in the Enderby I 
General Hospital. |
Mrs, Percy Farmer left last week 
for Vancouver and Victoria where 
she will spend some* time visiting 
friends and relatives. While at the 
Coast,, Mrs. Farther will visit Mrs. 
Farmer, 3r„ in Victoria, and her 
daughter, who was recently trans­
ferred to New Westminster.
Mr, and Mrs, George Jones en­
joyed a holiday at Princeton last 
week,
Mr, and Mrs, Charlie Parkinson 
have left for Prairie points where 
they will visit friends and relatives 
fcor a short, time, Accompanying 
Mr. and Mrs, Parkinson was Mrs, 
T, Morion, who will visit, her bro­
ther-in-law and sister, Mr, and 
Mrs, E, Prudden, at Calgary, Alta, 
Mrs, Lindsay, of Avmsti'onfii visit­
ed friends hero on Bunday.
A largo number of tourists and 
campers from various parts of the 
provlnco and tlie United Slates 
visited Mallei Lake last, weekend,
steady
dian Legion Auditorium on Tues­
day. The hunt for talent is Ver­
non’s part in a nation 3wide search 
for promising “stars to be.”
Four winners from the Lions Sil­
ver Star contpetition will appear 
at the Civic Arena on September 
13 to siflg, or play a musical in­
strument, accompanied by the fa­
mous musical aggregation of Mart 
Kenney and his Western Gentle­
men. The orchestra leader will 
award the winner a cash prize of 
$50'. As he is one of the top re- j 
cording stars in Canada, a new 
avenue to success may be opened, 
to promising local talent.
' The contest will give many Ver­
non singers and instrumentalists 
the first opportunity to show their 
artistry accompanied by the bene­
fit of a full orchestra. The details 
of the musical selection chosen by 
the four winners will be wired to 
Mart Kenney who will arrange 
special orchestrations.
Jim Davis, who will supervise the j 
class at her home. I
Errol Cuthbert, with Patsy and 
Erla, accompanied by Miss Barbara 
Wren, spent Sunday at Shuswap 
Falls. ^
Mrs. J. Patterson was recently a 
patient for a few days in the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital.
' John Hill left last week to a t­
tend his daughter's wedding in 
Vancouver.
Captain Frith, of Vancouver, was 
a business visitor here on the week 
end.
More holiday visitors to Laving­
ton this week are Dr. and Mrs. ; 
John Jackson and their two small; 
sons who motored up from Edmon­
ton on the weekend to visit at 
“Beardwood,” the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Jackson, for a week 
or two.
Joe Horne, of Penticton, spent 
a. few days last week in Lavington.
Little Jimmy Watson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Watson, is visiting j 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Humphries, at Revelstoke. j
Mrs. A. L. Noble spent Wednes- | 
day. of last week with his parents] 
Mr. and Mrs. George Game, in 
Armstrong.
Mr. .and Mrs. Maurice Elder, 
from- Saskatchewan, visited the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Hrynyshyn, this week.
Dan Miller is home again, after 
being confined to the hospital for 
a few days.
Mrs. Mitchell returned to his 
home in Vancouver last weekend
On January 1. the city had it 
net balance of $53G. On December 
31, 1947, there was a net deficit 
of approximately $3,400.
-There were two items under my. 
department while I was on tin? 
Council that caused considerable 
concern. Parks was one. He 
pointed out that the sports com­
mittee had donated $500 to im­
prove our local park. The inspic- 
I tion of the park was made by all 
I the aldermen and the Council de­
cided to put up a respectable gate 
entrance. Poles were donated by 
the B. J. Carney Pole Company 
and Dave Jones hauled the poles.
"I was suddenly called to Vancou­
ver, and I had everything- in order 
belore I left. I expected to find a 
gate upon my return. The matter 
came up at the next Council meet­
ing and was dropped. There is still 
the $500 unused. The poles are 
still at the park and nothing has 
been done,” he continued.
Cemetery Neglected
Mr. McLeod was surprised, on 
his visit to the cemetery to see so 
much neglect and so many trees 
growing in plots. He suggested 
that the trees be cut. This caused 
disagreement in the Council and 
it was decided to visit the ceme- 
teery as a body and decide what 
should be done. Several improve­
ments were suggested and the 
Council came to an agreement. 
(Continued on Page 10)
Orchard Discs 
for fall Work
Order Your Orchard Disc NOW If You 
Want to Get One.
Miss Gerry Hall has returned to j
Late Blight Threat 
To Potato Crop
The Honourable Frank Putnam, 
Minister of • Agriculture, lias an­
nounced that the late blight—pliy- 
tophtliora—is threatening the po­
tato crop of the entire Province,
He stated that it is not too late 
to save the crop If farmers will 
act by spraying w|th a mixture of 
20 pounds of bluestone and 10 
I pounds of common salt per 100 
j gallons of wator, spread over tho 
potato crop at the rate of 100 to 
125 gallons an acre,
Tlie potatoes should he dug two 
weeks after spraying, when tlie 
weather is warm and dry, ami the 
tubers allowed to dry out before 
storing. As an extra safeguard, 
they should be stored at 00 degrees 
for two weeks,< to allow Infected 
tubers to rot, and In this way the 
good can be separated from tlie 
bad,
The Minister also reported that 
"Little Cherry", a virus disease 
whlc.h made its first known ap­
pearance In tho world In the Koote­
nay district,#! British Columbia, 
now lias infmecl 1)5 percont of tho 
cherry trees In that district, Tlie 
disease reduces'tlie quality no that 
the infected cherries are suitable 
only for Jam production, The only 
known control is destruction of tlie 
diseased tree,
the prairie after spending several 
week’s with friends in Lavingtin 
and district.
Mrs. Calder Goodenough and her 
children and Mrs. Dick McDonald, 
spent a few days at Sugar Lake 
this week.
The weather of the past week 
lias been a little more settled and 
farmers are taking advantage of 
the few fine days to get their grain 
thrashed. Ivor Anderson is on the 
Job with the thrashing machine. 
A. Burgamoster, W. Eberweln, E. 
Wagner, W. Kreutzer, S. Freeman 
and R, Eckert are also thrashing 
tills week. '
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. White, of 









3001 31st Street - Vernon, B.C
Rose Orchard Discs 
Newkirk Orchard Discs
Drop in when you are in town. In addi­
tion to Orchard Discs we have Tractors, 
Ploughs and all other typds of farm 
machinery.
MA$SEY-HARRIS DEALER
Vernon Phone 460 Armstrong
Despite several weeks of
Ui'tiodlfi tititi-i ri-om.Uui iu-hI (lay untl 1
iiuiy wmtluiui lor u llftiL̂
r:
I GroyLound offors just tho n°r '
voqatlon onjoymont this Toll. T
autumn sconory . . . bottor accom m odatlonjit 
hololi and rosorts . . . and G royhound. Tradl-










For f«r»«, ichoduU* •n<! 
tour Information contoet 
Pacific $*«<}• Lino* or 
your Local Grayhound
aqont.
In 'addition to Workmen's aompen- 
nolioii.
Medical and Hospital BenelUw are 
available also for family group#, 
Fill in I lie coupon' for |iar(.lculars.
Over two and ono-half million dol­
lars on deposit Willi the ltecelver- 





All, Floor, lumbarmaa'a Bldg. 
Vantouvar, B.C.
potlflc 1447 Phona Podfls 77J4
and Homo oxcellont swimming, boat­
ing and Uniting were enjoyed by 
Dplly Viirdon Bench campers.
DeHplto the unseasonable weath­
er this summer, all tlie cabins have 
been filled during the two months' 
holiday at Dolly Vardan Beach, 
Tho fishing Is reported as good and 





peaks of the Andos 
exceed 20,000 foot In
lil Noma .. 
1 \
j ,  Slraal...,
n-an
City or Town.,..
I Number and Cost Of 
Forest Fires Lowest 
I In Ten Year Period „
The number of fires rooorod this 
year Is tho lowest during tlie P«»t 
10 years, is, was announced by the 
Honourable' 1«. II, Kenney, Minin- 
„cr of Lunds imd Forests, and the 
cost of the Servian, of fighting fires 
lms"’lim r'lfi’wor tiian iii any other, 
year dining tlie past ten, except 
in 11)43,,Po far tills year there have
.....O a « M p o r t a n , — ......... J U o e n  712 fires''recorded,■ •a* *a t* #* I***««■••**•••» •* *■ I I
FURNITURE MOVING
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
PACKING and 
GRATING
/  *  \  *
JOE HARWOOD
ICE - MOVING - HAULING
v  Regular Tee Delivery.......
Plume 10 Vernon, B.C.
litit’UUHU ........ - ..................
K odak Vorlohromo Film  make# 
all your piedim -taking sutediro — give# you 
clear sparkling inapahot# every Umo. 
C anadian K odak Co,, L im ited, 'loronto .
It’s t i a d o l n  C a n a d a — K odak  Film v w  th*  film  in  thQ fa m llia ^y e llo w .b o jL
"KODAK" IS A TRADE MARK
•» « • « * I o. > « r iti •'UQUSI 4X  1948
i
M
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(Continued from Page 9>
Back at the Council meeting, a 
motion was made that, the matter 
be left in Alderman McLeod's 
hands.. "Out of a total of $175, 
which was to have been allotted 
to the cemetery department, $111 
had been spent. Of This $111 I 
never authorized that one cent be 
spent. The city workmen have 
; been up there cutting branches otT 
; of trees but that is all," he stated, 
j With regard to the sale of city 
! property, Mr. McLeod said there
employed for some time on the 
nursing staff of the Enderby Gen­
eral Hospital. Later she moved to 
Vancouver where sire nursed until 
the time of her accident a year ago, 
when she had to spend several j 
months under doctor's care. !
Accompanying Miss Walker to j 
Enderby was Miss Evelyn Scott. I 
who spent a two weeks' vacation ; 
visiting at the home of Mr. pnd 
Mrs. Henry Walker, at North Van- j 
corner. j
The members of the Ashton I 
Creek I.O.D.E. are busy sewing for ■ 
their fall bazaar to be held in the 
Ashton Creek Hall in September. 
The members of the Enderby
S t a r t  S c h e m e  f o r  D r a i n a g e  
O f  S w a m p  A r e a s  i n  L u m b y
U.B.C. Students Can 
Measure Careers By 
New Aptitude Tests
J i ' ur‘;day. w r®«rjj
mr*
was one sore spot that came up j ................. .. —
over a certain piece of property j Garden Club, under president H. 
Id to K. Samol for $150. In the ' F- Cowan- have been busy making
LUMBY, Aug. 30.—A large scale 
drainage' project is underway on 
the old Lavasseur property now 
owned by Bloom and Slgalet, and 
on the Derry farm, just south of 
the C.N.R. tracks. A large portion 
of this land has been swamp but 
it is now hoped to bring it under 
cultivation.
home in New Westminster by way 
of Merritt.
Mr. and Mrs, Will Bradley, of 
Chilliwack, visaed Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Morrison on Friday. The 
Bradleys are Mr. Morrison's uncle 
and aunt.
Alvin Major had the misfortune 
to break his wrist on Tuesday of 
last week.
j sale, Mr. Samol agreed to erect a i finnl plans for the
! $5,000 building on the property and I sll0'v




heavy rains, j 
many prize ;
bylaw was prepared as a straight Woom‘s' it Ls expected that this
‘sale with no mention of a buiid- : J,ear’s sh°w will be even better than j 
i ing or time. The speaker suggested j Previous ones. The show will be j
1......................  | held in the Parish Hall. j
G. E. McMahon motored to Pen- j 
to spend a few
that the bylaw have a time limit j 
incorporated in it. Tire bylaw came !
back at the next meeting and it ticton recently ir .v., 
was suggested that it be dispensed ; da-vs with his son-in-law and! 
with without reading. I t was then i daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Nourse. j 
brought back at a later meeting for j Mrs- McMahon motored to Pentic- i 
final adoption, and it was the same I ton earlicr and has been spending j 
bylaw, word for word, as first prc- a few days' holiday there.__ « . .. _ iir..., T-.1___  ✓sented. "I figure, there was a de­
liberate attempt to slip things over. 
The bylaw had never been ra ti­
fied."
New Waterworks
According to Mr. McLeod, the big 
problem was the renewal of the 
water system. At the May meeting 
the Council decided it would be a 
good* idea to complete the part of 
the system in which the mains had
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Grant, of j 
Port Alberni, recently made a short! 
stopover in Enderby. Mr. Grant I 
resided in Enderby with his par- j 
-ents several years ago.
Mrs. A. D. Glen, of Summerland, 
arrived in Enderby last week to 
spend a few days with friends and 
relatives. For a portion of the 
time Mr. Glen visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Johnson and her bro­
ther, William McSherry. who has.been laid. I t  was reported th a ti . ™ctonerry' wh0 “ as
over $4,000 would put in the hy- ™cently returnad to Enderby from 
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hydrants the Council were told 
would cost approximately $150 each. 
The work began immediately.
“We newcomers are as interested 
in the town as much as you old 
timers,” stated Mr. McLeod. How­
ever, one councillor said, “I have 
been on the. Council 22 years and 
no new councillor is going to tell 
me what to do.” “Enderby has 
close to 1,000 newcomers and the 
town should have just as much re­
spect for newcomers as oldtimers,” 
he continued.
In closing, Mr. McLeod said that 
he had called the meeting and paid 
for the rent of the hall.
The ‘ remainder of the evening 
was spent in general discussion.
During the discussion it was pro­
posed by J. Kass that all the mem­
bers of the council resign and a 
new council be elected.
Enderby friends of Hudson Aldin 
are pleased to see him home again 
after spending several days in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital where he 
underwent a serious operation. 
Lightning Strikes 
Two bolts of lightning struck 
near the homes of Trinity Valley 
residents during a recent thunder 
storm. One severe bolt severed, a 
large cedar tree near the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pecher. The 
tree, which measured seven feet in 
diameter at the base, was split in 
two.
Tire other bolt struck a short
Kamloops, where he has been un- j 
der doctor’s care for several weeks, i 
Enderby friends of Mrs. B. H. j 
Morris are pleased to see her home ! 
again after spending several days* j 
in the Enderby General Hospital.
The body of John Linge, who was 
reported drowned on August 21 at 
Sugar Lake, has not been found 
despite search of the river and 
vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore, and 
their infant son, Raymond, arrived 
in Lumby recently. Mr. Moore will 
teach in Summerland. where he is 
now preparing his new home.
Mr. Saunders hooked a 15-pound 
salmon on light tackle below Shu- 
swap Falls last week. It took him 
two hours and 25 minutes, a brok­
en rod and a sprung reel to land 
his prize.
A contingent of the Lumby Lions 
Club plan to attend the regular 
meeting of the Vernon Club on 
Monday evening and take part in a 
game of Donkey baseball.
Napoleon Bessette made a busi­
ness trip to Kamloops this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Swank, 
who are on their honeymoon, visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murphy 
this week. . Mrs. Swamp is the 
daughter of Willie Murphy, now 
living near New Westminster. The 
honcymooners Visited Banff and 
Kaslo and are returning to their
There is a shortage of school 
teachers in this district, and the 
j Hilton, Richlands and Trinity Val-' 
| ley schools may have to remain 
! dosed on this account.
Following the successful series of 
Aptitude Tests given by the Uni­
versity of British Columbia in July, 
Dr. W. G. Black, U.B.C. Student 
Counsellor, hns announced that 
these same tests will be available 
to .students entering the University 
this fall. The tests will take place 
September 4 and September 11 at 
1 p.m., In the University Auditor- ! 
lum.
■ M H v  a .
The Lumby Lions Club plan to 
hold a white elephant sale on Oc­
tober 22.
Miss Lavern Crown spent a long 
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. McRae.
Mr. and Mrs. Geosge Parker, of 
Okanagan Landing, recently visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Christian.
Miss Raynelle Hawse recently 
spent a few days here on her way 
home to Tlntagle from Victoria 
where she has been attending sum­
mer school.
Mr. Pickering, of the C.N.R., is 
on his holidays.
Congratulations are being ex­
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Altwasser 
on the recent birth of twins.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher have 
moved to their new home on the 
Catt subdivision.
The Lumby troupe of B.C.D.’s 
travelled to Vernon on Friday even­
ing to attend a drill parade.
The. Lumby Community Club 
have abandoned the idea of a 
celebration on Labour Day.
The flow of traffic over the Mon- 
ashee road is steadily increasing 
in spite of the narrow road and
These tests are voluntary in na­
ture and give the student an op-, 
.portunlty to receive an evaluation 
of his particular vocational apti­
tudes. “The tests have proven in­
valuable in assisting students to ■. 
choose their courses wisely," said j 
Dr. Black. "They also assist the j 
student by indicating the vocations 
or professions best suited to his 
aptitudes.”
The test period will be approxi­
mately four ' hours in length with 
short recesses inserted a t intervals. 
Five different tests will be given 
in this period and students will be 
able to consult officials of the Stu­
dent Counselling Service within ten 
days after completion of the tests .!
•SOLVE YOUR REPAIR PRORlis,
NOW! LU!
The Volga is the longest river
and one of the chief waterways of 
Europe.
Finning’s mechanics are specially ............... .
pillar and John Deere equipment in tin tin,' v"Ur 
only “genuine replacement parts” that m Thb
originals. 'IIU1 H«'ar
CALL IN TODAY FOR FULL 1M OHM.YTloy
u n i  i i i ' i i , u n . . .  j o i n
M i ;  T r a c t o r  & M i
RAILWAY AVENUE
Company Ltd.
! sharp turns. This road to the 
! Prairies is of vital Interest to the 
; Okanagan Valley and the Arrow 
; Lake district.
I The Swimming Pool committee 
I report that the bulldozer is to start 
j excavating this week.
! Frank Wheeler returned to his j  A CLASSIFIED AD W ILL SELL IT . . . P h o n e  34 




(Continued from Page 9)
estimated that the crop will be 95 
percent of average. Harvesting of 
grains is under way but has been 
retarded by heavy rains which have 
also caused considerable dameg to 
the hay crop. Hops are beginning 
to show the affect of the prolonged 
cool, moist spell and some mildew 
is in evidence. Vegetables and 
roots, are satisfactory, though late 
blight has appeared on potatoes 
arid is causing some' concern. Fair 
■yields are in prospect for flower 
and vegetable seed crops. Pas­
tures are in good condition and ir­
rigation water is abundant.
Truck Theft Leads 
To Year’s Sentence
i Iterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
Three juveniles, implicated in a t 
least ■etwo— thefts of ■ a f  car - arid' a 
truck, were sentenced to one year 
in prison • when they appeared in 
court here on Tuesday of last week. 
They pleaded guilty to stealing a" 
-•*>- umc, uui h n  ^uck fiom the compound at Har- 
dlstance away from the Zamis wood Transfer about midingilt on
_ ___ .. - . ‘ Aiirnict  1D
715 Frances Ave, P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally Invited to attend, 





31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 






P.O. Box 205 
Noll A Noll Block
Local Union 1340 
UNITED b r o t h e r h o o d  o f  
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
nkcotlngs Every THURSDAY 
at , 8 pan., In Vernon Band Hall 




"iattlo Gliint", PorM ln'.snw- 
nillln with 3 sizes in carriages, 
"Little Giant" Edgars for 2 
arid 3 saw aiTangemanl ami 
two "LIittle Giant" Improved
4(sided hall hearing Planar 
(!<Jl ‘iimpleto with heads, knives, 
J^ lls  and shavings exhauster,
In Stock and Roady to 
! sh ip  ,
We carry a eomplcli- iiiie of 
1 Judge HI eel l-lpllt, Pulleys, 
eel Belt Lacing, Ball Beai- 
i gs, Saws, and Power Units 
both gasoline and. Diesel, , , , 
.Truck Winches, Boomers,■ 
*)Wer Take-offs and ' tHeel 
Cable,




1P2I1-3I) Tenth Avenue West 
Calgary, Allierla
home in a grove of birches near 
the farm gate. No serious damage 
was done. »
Enderby friends of Hnrold Gar­
ner were pleased to hear that he 
has been promoted to cohductor re­
cently. Mr, Garner, who Is the 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Oarner, was born in Enderby, He 
attended the Enderby Fortune 
School and with the outbreak of 
war, served In Scotland for sev­
eral years with the Forestry. On 
his return to Canada, lie was em­
ployed by the C.P.R., and moved 
to Revelstoke where he has been 
stationed since,
Mr. and Mrs. William Cameron 
"nd tlielr son, Gerry, have been 
spending several weeks camping at 
the Dolly Varden Beach cabin of 
and Mrs. N. Griffith, of Arm­
strong,
Jack Harvey motored to Mabel 
Lake last weekend to spend the day 
fishing, Accompanying Mr, Har­
vey were Mr, and Mrs, R. Billings, 
Mias Dorothy Harvey, who. has been 
spending her summer vacation vis­
iting her uncle, John Harvey, at, 
Ills home In Enderby, has been en­
joying a short vacation at the 
I-Iarvoy summer cnbln at, Dolly 
Varden Beach.
Ray Cooper motored from Kam­
loops last week to spend a week­
end vacation visiting iffH wjf(. 
end young daughter, Palsy-Ann, 
who have been holidaying at the 
home of Mrs, Cooper's parents, 
Rev. ami Mrs, J, L, King,
Despite the recent heavy rains 
the ffower garden of Mr, and Mrs, 
Ed Coulter Is a blaze of late sum­
mer beauty. Mr. Coulter Is one 
of the town’s keen flower lovers 
lUHl each year the display of beau­
tiful hlQoius attract local and dis­
trict, residents,
F. Cuthhert, of Armstrong, who 
spends a good deal of time during 
lie summer; months holidaying at 
his summer cabin at Dolly Varden 
leach, reports that fishing 1ms 
been imperially good recently,
K. Bnmol moved hi, men's fur­
nishings stock Into the new build­
ing, which he recently built, Mr 
Billings, who moved earlier |n the
nm r'hH,ri'°m 111,1 fonn"1' bulldlng' on Cllir Htreet, moved Iris dry goods 
department from the west side of 
the building to the east side, with 
Mr, Bamol using the west side for 
Ids displays,
Miss Hally Walker arrived In En­
derby last week to spend a week’s
Well 0,1 W,th °1U lrl,"UlH' ' Miss Walker plans to sell ]„,P ,U1.
hire returning again to Vancouver, 
past- few yearn-Ml,w* 
Walker hns boon on the stair o f  
Hie Enderby Lbrlimo Hehool as a 
primary lenelier, 1 On resigning 
Horn her tciuililiig duties, elm was
ugust 18.
The year's sentence was concur­
rent to that, also of a year, given 
the youths in Revelstoke when they 
were convicted of stealing a car In 
that city.
The juveniles were escorted to 
Vancouver and there It was learn­
ed they were under Investigation 
for a car_ theft In the Coast city.
Their case was transferred to 











T I N K E R . . .  T A I l , 0 R . . .
fculiln.il* , , , ,Sailor? Wind, will 
your soil lioeome? Hureoss or 
iailure? Oareeror Joh? Ifsofleu 
just a queMtlou of education 
in id Induing,
Malm hii re your boy geln n good 
Hlnrt towards niiitciih, Invent In 
a Juvenile Awim'idice pulley of 
Hie Srili Life Ahmmmee Com- 
lmny of (Jaiimla today, (jail
C. B. SMITH
---------------P H O N E . 3 4 0 - ...........-
PAT WORTH
P H O N E  3 2 0 X
r o o f e r  &  G a m b l e ’s  A m a z i n g
m a d e  t o  d o  y o u r  w h o l e  f a m i l y
i r s
you’ve never used anything like it!
H ere is  a c o m p le te ly  N EW  w a sh in g  p rod u ct— a resu lt o f w ar­
t im e  research — m ad e esp ec ia lly  to  do y o u r  w h o le  fam ily  w ash . 
G et se t for  a m ira c le  th e  first t im e  you  w ash  w ith  'Fide— for 
I ide d oes what's never been done before— w a sh es  c lo th es  c lean er  
th a n  a n y  sp ap , y e t leaves co lors b righ ter! A nd g e t  se t for a 
su rp rise  w h e n  you  first see  T id e ’s w ond er su d s!  T h ey  look d if­
f e r e n t , / ^ /  d ifferen t . . . th ey  b illow  u p  th ick  and fasC even  in  
hardest w a ter!
Tide DOES ALL FOUR!
f. Washes clothes CUAIKR!
Ych, cleaner Ilian any nonp made! Dump in (lie greiuiy uverallH, the grimy 
play clotlieH , . . watch Tldc’N amazing hihIh go to work! Tide not only leaves 
clot lies free from Ordinary dirt, but actually removes dingy soap film us 
well! Try Tide next washday!
2 : Gets clothes dazzling white— they're CLEANER!
Wall till you see the tlazzllnu whiteness Tide gives while elothyst Ami 
sheets, shirts, pillowcases keep tlielr gleaming whiteness, week after wcckl 
Tide never turns them vellow.
3 . Actually brightens colors— they're CLEANER!
Walt (ill you see your colored clothes rimw out with that spanking clean, 
shining bright Tide-washed look I Tide actually brightens your gay print 





4 . Gives more suds—
prove it in your dishpan!
9m
o  f , j f :
■ i'-
Klnd-to.hnndH sutlsl Easter 
sudsl  Longer-last ing suds  
than any soap In hautest 
water I Tide cuts grease like 
magic. . . . washes  di shes  
cleaner than any soap I No 
scum In the water! No cloudy 
Him I That’s why dishes and 
g l a s s e s  r inse  and dry so  
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TIDE WORKS EXTRA MIRACLES IK HARP WATER! OCEANS OF SUDS! NO WATER SOFTENERS NEEDED!
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Poge Eleven w .
1
V e g e t a b le  B oard
(Continued from Page 9)
definite orders to bring vegetaables 
in. In other words, crops were 
picked "just as fast as the mar­
kets could absorb them” .If the 
.rowers brought crops In as soon
conditions, our crops were a couple  
of weeks b eh in d  Ontario , a lm ost  
co-inc ident w ith  M anitoba  with  
prairie production  com ing alohg  
very shortly a f ter  ours.
“Difficult to Believe"
■The Osoyoos growers seem to
find it difficult to believe thiit their 
l>otatoe.s came in behind tire Coast
Exam inations K elow n a  S c e n e
W i n d  U p  R otary O f  A n n u a l M e e t  
Swim Program  For Fj re C hiefs
ASTHMA and HAYFEVEIt




SAFI! — QUICK — EFFECTIVE
ns th ey  were ready, th ey  would j and alm ost co - in c id en t  w ith  M a n i
the
ITU
have Incurred great lass if 
markets could not absorb them all. 
Additional packing charges would 
be added to the grower's casts.
This "pick to order” regulation 
| is normal procedure on northern 
! crops but for i4 years, It has not 
| been imposed on the Ollver-Oso- 
! yoas area and thase growers have 
been able to pick tomatoes and 
cucumbers Just as fast as they 
were ready. They took them to
\v
nunc
toba. Many of them left the meet­
ing still apparently convinced this 
was not so." Actually Coast po­
tatoes w(jre in considerable volume 
many days before June 28, by 
which , date they also commenced ^  ^  
shipping to the prairies and from j 
that date on. till the Interior start- j 
ed carlot shipments around July j wen- 




ol five or six ears a day
„ r .c *..w — ..................- , Tire board "feels that in Justice i C. Di
the packinghouses and later were j to Itself and for the protection of_. . I i * ____ ! . „ .1_toVlrt »»m11able to get sufficient orders to move 
* them immediately without any loss 
to the growers.
The weather this year has made 
the crops in thase areas “come 
along all together" and the board 
was faced with the difficulty of 
being unable to complete sales from 
sales from one area before the oth­
ers were ready.
“Very definite action had to 
be taken to see that growers In j 
all areas received a fair pro- ; 
portion of orders and so ‘pick J 
to order’ regulations were im­
posed Immediately the volume 
of production being delivered 
to the packing houses was 
greater than our markets could 
absorb.”
Every vegetable grower, and the 
acreage of vegetables he produces, 
Is registered with the board. All 
growers also are contracted with 
one or other of the various pack­
inghouses who are sub-agents of 
the Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Agency Ltd., the sole agency desig­
nated by the board to market vege­
tables. The board can compute 
how many acres are signed up with 
a packinghouse end a quota is in­
stituted once a “pick to order" in­
struction . has been issued. Each 
packinghouse gets its fair share of
the growers in the north who will 
all suffer tremendous economic dif­
ficulties if the south should be al­
lowed to wreck control,” it should 
release these figures for the general 
public.
I In 1947 there were G2 registered 
I acres of cucumbers in the Oliver- 







u.) rlit* R„t.uy Kwim-
.thli V. t * • 1’ 1U'etv pro;;-am 1
a;1. 21 v,, ml" swnniners
si ally !h> a ‘-wtmmmg
,l!cl -all !V <•>:;umr.atiuns and
I!i*. <•** V..)P. ill f- * nviiK awatd*
ik .ur,!ka L ik e bi o:i I ' l l -  .
.,!•* . noun. '1 he camndate.s ■
exam iiaal bv , R, T. C he;-  i
.s*.i j>,-r\isr:>r ol the wim- ■
at:!! wau-r :a!.* ty branch. B.‘
P. I*-I'!t i ol tin* C anadian Rtjd
•S(K'it-ty. lrom Vancouver.
■ w**arhi-nnan 1was Haul agree-
than he b.aa been lor loim*
making tin* water tests a
difficul';. T he twelve
g.*-t(*r.i w ho pas.seel their junior
\\»*r*;; Aim <Carswell. Arlcen
"Highly successful and very edu­
cational" were the words Fire Chief 
Fred l ittle used to summarize the 
17th annual Fire College of the 
HO Fire Chiefs' Association and 
the annual convention of that or­
ganization, held m Kelowna from 
Tuesf'av of last week to Friday. 
Chid Little and various members 
j of the local. fire department were 
, in attendance. The new president 
of the association is Joseph Law, 
lire chief at Saantch. V.I.
' The Kelowna Fire Department 
and the B.C. Fire Marshal's In- 
' struetional Training Unit gave de­
monstrations of new and varied fire 
lighting techniques during the four 
day meet.
Highly educational papers were
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE _
ASMACAPS are sold ONLY on this Guarantee . . . Use 
them as directed on the bottle for G DAYS. If you don t 
eet COMPLETE relief in this time return the balance 
of t h e X  to us and receive back BY RETURN MAIL.
every cent you puid for them!
100 ASMACAPS $3.00
FREE FREE FREE — THE BOOK OF HEALTH
HEALTH PRODUCTS have been in busi n essin & isk d  w n f  or 
the past 15 years and have built up a reputation for RELIABLE
remedies tit u FtEASONAHLL PRICE.
Tlie b'jtinr<s has just been moved to KELOWNA and DOZENS 
i p  PEOPLE !,AVE ALREADY CALLED at THE OFFICE and 
told us thev were pleased that thev could now get these LNG 
LISH HERBF.L REMEDIES right at home and not have to 
lo-iul to the States or down East.
Tire new BOOK OF HEALTH, just ofl the press, gives you 54 
pages of up-to-date reliable information on effective treatment 
for common ills. Be sure to write for YOUR free copy today. 
No cost or obligation. WRITE DEPT. 20
1 !
HEALTH PRODUCTS
Office 2900 Pendozi P.O. Box 1493 if*KELOWNA, B.C.
gell. Teddie Duncan. Susan Mann. 
Audrey Kostv. Ida Holmes, Made- 
! were sold; grower's net return was j laine Schuster, Robeit Stetling, 
1 $711 an acre. This year, there are j I.ynn Bnstowe and Carol Lc-Pagc.
Tim,.** who won their intermedi-72 registered acres; already sold. 
43,119 boxes and they are still mov­
ing; grower so far netted $628 per 
acre.
Tomato acre, 1947, was 152; 81,- 
368 lugs sold; total net returns, 
$648 per acre. In 1948, there are 
183 acres, and although two weeks 
later than last year, have shipped 
already to August 14, 48,489 lugs 
which would well net the. grower 
$446 per acre and the crop is still 
In production.
“We feel these figures will be 
of interest to the public gen­
erally, and most certainly to 
the growers in districts other 
than Oliver and Osoyoos where 
their returns per acre on these 
crops nowhere approximate to 
the figures given above in any 
year.”
Similar troubles have also taken 
place in Ontario, according to
; j. Hayes, of Salem, Ore.', R. J. 
i Larrabee. field engineer, Under- 
j writers’ Laboratories. S e a t t l e ,  
! Wash.; W. M. Tilley, engineer, 
j Gypsum, Limo and Alabastine Co.
ate awards were: Shelly Gibson.
I.ynda Campbell-Brown, Mary 
Sterling. Rutli Fleming. Henry Ho­
ler. Elwin Wipp and Gordon Bris- 
towo. Two young pupiLs, Lynn 
■Webster and Molly Rendell, suc­
cessfully completed their stienu.ous 
water tests and water safety 
knowledge examination and won 
their senior awards.
of Canada; and m any other p ro m i­
n en t  fire officials and chiefs  
throughout the province.
Life Saving  Awards
In addition to swimming and 
water safety taught at the Rotary 
classes. Miss Betty Anne Gray and 
Miss Mary Chadwick also gave in­
struction in life saving. At Fri­
day's examinations, four proficient 
young swimmers won their Royal 
Life Saving intermediate certificate 
and another four successfully pass- ;




business in ratio with the acres of newspaper reports dealing with
I'fcore if you can't cook, darling — so  long as you 
open packages of Post's Grape-Nuts Flakesl
other food essentials that sure will 
make your husband a husky guy I 
“And of course I was only kid­
ding about not being able to cook. I 
can make scrumptious cookies, 
cakes and other good things from 
those tested recipes on the Posts 
Grape-Nuts Flakes packages.” 
“How about plpklng up some 
crisp, crunchy Post’s Grape-Nuts 
Flakes on our way down to get the 
marriage license?”
■orge — you’re wonderfull 
open a package of malty- 
iney-Roldcn Post’s Grape- 
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[O R O N T O  G E N E R A L t R U S T S
c o r po r a tio n
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the particular crop signed with it.
Interior production of tomatoes 
is around 3,300 acres, with 183 pro­
duced in the Ollver-Osoyoos area 
this year. Thus, producing about 
five percent of the tomato crop, 
that area would get five percent of 
the orders.
Double Quota
When It was obvious a "pick to 
Order” instruction would have to 
Include the southern area this year, 
the board took all matters into 
consideration and decided that the 
quota of the Ollvef-Osoyoos area 
would be doubled to 10 percent.
“In spite of this concession at 
the expense of the northern grow­
ers, the growers in the Oliver- 
Osoyoos country ore very far from 
satisfied and the opinion has been 
expressed by growers in that areal 
that their crop should be marketed 
before that produced by growers In 
other districts."
The other areas produce around 
95 percent of the Interior tomato 
crop and it has never been possible 
to market more than 25 percent of 
this on the' fresh market. At a 
very much smaller price, the rest 
went to canneries.
The statement dented that a 
“stop pick” order was Issued. With 
regard to waste, the board denied 
that was a 35 percent .loss. Can­
neries all over B.C, have made ef­
forts U> buy tomatoes which ripen 
In the southern fields but they have 
pot met with success. The Osopoos 
growers claim it does not pay to 
pick at the cannery prices, which 
would average at least $25 a ton, 
this price being double to, that ob­
tained immediately before the war,
The board is finding It Impos­
sible to got sufficient tomatoes of 
maturity advanced enough to take 
care of Vancouver market require­
ments,
Recently, "the directors of the 
Growers' Association in the south 
decided to truck a load of toma­
toes to the Vancouver market to 
prove tholr contention that the 
selling agency designated by the 
bpard watx not keeping that, market 
supplied to full capacity."
The board has Information show­
ing At. least 100. cases of th.ls loud 
wcie marketed direct ly to a retail­
or at 50 oonts per ease less than 
Uvo board’s price to the wholesaler 
so that, the retailor bought, those 
100 crates at around one dollar less 
than board prices, It, Is not very 
difficult to prove a market as un­
der-supplied by giving anyone the 
opportunity of buying at snob 
bargain prices, Had thnso toma­
toes sold at a dollar a ease^moie 
thuu the hoard was getting, the 
growers In the south would have 
proved their point,
(Hiltt agitation In the south
has caused uiieaHliiess to gjow- 
wh In Hie north “who realize 
only too well what controlled 
marketing has meant In the 
last 14 years." A meeting was 
held l» Vernon recently with 
growers from Haniloojis to Kel­
owna present, and a resolution 
was plumed asking for a Do­
minion Marketing Aet. A start 
was made to form an Interior 
Vegetable (t rowers1 Associa­
tion Instead of the present Iso­
lated district associations. '
In an olfin'l, to explain the whole 
sit,nation, the board called if moot 
mg of all vegetable producers In
"tomatoes rotting in the fields” 
and of "growers’ dissatisfaction at 
current prices.”
The statement concludes: “Had 
the. crops been ready at their nor­
mal time the growers would have! 
reaped the benefit of a most re- j 
ceptive market helped by the so- I 
called austerity program, but as it I 
was, coming on late, their markets 
were in a large measure taken by 
competitive districts before we were 
ready."
i ed the tests for their bronze rae- 
j dallinn. 'They were;. Intermediate, 
j Toshiko Miyagawa, Lynne Webster 
| Dawn deJong and Donald Beal; 
bronze medallion. Vivian McCloun- 
ie, Malcolm McCulloch, Jim Nelson 




S ID N E Y  S P Y E R
a n d
E. BR U C E C O U S I N S
who have been conducting a Real Estate, General 
Insurance, Mortgage and Notarial Business 
under the name of
COSSin. BEATTIE & SPYER
announce that as from September 1, 1948, 
their business is known as






CHERRYVILLE, Aug. 30.—Guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hanson re­
cently were Alfred Roberts and 
family; of Seaside, Ore. Mr. Rob­
erts brought his family up to see 
his old kome of 35 years ago in 
the North Fork area.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller, and 
t h e i r  daughter, Caroline, were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivor Hanson on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Roberts and 
family recently moved out from 
Alberta and have beep the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Roberts.
Harvest has started in the dis­
trict but operations have been 
greatly hindered by the frequent 
rain.
Mrs. Harry Scott, is a patient In 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Emil Uttkie, of Sugar Lake, re­
cently ‘returned from a trip to 
Washington, North Dakota and the 
prairie ‘provinces.
Mrs. Lloyd Christie was a patient 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital lust 
week.
Walter Montgomery took a party 
up the Monushoe on Sunday to 
pick huckleberries,
S A W M I L L
PLANERS - BELTS - SAWS : EDGERS - CHAINS 
SHANKS - MILLS - BEARINGS - SAWTEETH
HIGHWAY and ROAD EQUIPMENT
"WARE LOADERS" - "RED SEAL" POWER UNITS 
"OLIVER TRACTORS" - "UNIT" SHOVELS 
GRAVEL and ASPHALT MACHINERY
INDUSTRIAL
NEW AND USED MACHINE TOOLS 
PULLEYS AND SHAFTING
BABBIT - BRONZE - LEAD
CHAIN BLOCKS AND HOISTS
LIMITED
PENTICTON
Phone 639 P.O. Box 40D
Lake Level Drops 
Eight Inches In Two 
Months at Kelowna
KKLOWNA.—For thb find,.time 
Hlneo Okanagan Lake rone to an 
all-time record of 10*1,1)2 feet on 
June 28 of fhlji year, the lake Una 
dropped below the 104 foot levi 
A recent, reading placed the lukt 
at, 103,99 feet, In view of the fuel, 
It, has taken nearly two nionthfi 
for the lake to drop nhouf, two 
thlrdH of a foot, there in little 
likelihood the agreed maximum of 
102,50 feel, will he reaelied before 
the eold weather ho la In,
4T'
> f . |
AllihH VniVu *,tl1 V'nnnornot' «*■« 'hvlted 'to ultoiid. Written iii!,!, "A addniHHitd to the Chairman Board of i n W g . . ^
nnndn
Ilnur., 1 “laire Mea t  t  aiuu n  ii iuu »> v n,,Tiv 




T o n  l i n t  t o l l 1I
r^TlSE IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION . • . PHONE 34
lim Ollver-OHoyOos-KomnooH ■ din 
Irlct, with growet’H from Kamloopn, 
AnpolronH, Salmon Arm and Kel­
owna, preHont, wlfh tho hope that 
thov would he ablu to, puiih one 
moro ntep forward tholr Idonn of 
d nontml muioolntlon,
- TluV IxiaVd explalned -to-tho full 
ent poHHlblo extent, the rounouH for 
the prenent gllimllon. They report­
ed that till A year,, due to ellmatlo
Not JuHt a better plaee to eat 
a meal . . . Imt a place to eat 
a better meal,
Try Our Cakes* 
Pastrlos and Broad 




S T O P
1
. . .  a moment' now to re­
member that school is about 
to start. Help insure the
safety of our youngsters.
Don't lot tho finger of tho law point at you— the sorrow and 
tcar-filled eyes of a mother look at you— for causing the crip­
pling or death of a lltilo school child, Each time you slide be­
hind the wheal of your car--remember that little children may 
cldrt thoughtlessly into tho path of your auto, Tho alertness of 
your mind— the caution you observe in driving may savo; the 
life of a little child— your own son or daughter, Observe all the 
safety rules— drive carefully and cautiously . . . guard the 
safety of aur school children,
2806 32>'d STREET
I'lJni.lSllKl) AS A 1’llB b ie SURVK'K BY
LlfHITCB
VFPHOH B.C. 1
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A rm stro n g  L o d g e  
A t t e n d  I .Q .O .F .
P arade in E n d erb y
Approximately 25 officers and 
tim bers of the Rebekah and 
; O O F. Lodges, of this city, at-
* .cit'd the church parade to St.
: Uvw’s United Church in En-
:,y  on August 2. Rev. R. J.
L •• c of Murrayville, grand cham- 
of the Order in B.C.. con- 
: i; t. d the service. Mr. Love is a 
:u< iubcr of the Coronation Lodge 
j i  Armstrong.
Mrs. L. Poune and her daugh- 
i-r, Barbara, who have spent the 
past month at the home of her
icr-in-law, Mrs. J. F. Hanna, 
and at the Swansea Camp, at 
Mara Lake, left recently for her 
Kune at Calgary. Alta. Another 
• ■ uahter, Ann, is spending an ad-
• -nal ten days with her uncle 
. .,d aunt.
Arthur Harrison, of Calgary, 
..Ira.. enroute to the Coast, spent 
a few days recently at the home 
of Mrs. E. Lavington.
Dave Henley left last week 
to assist with the showing of the 
cattle' belonging to V. E. Ellison, 
of Oyama. This herd goes first 
to the Pacific National Exhibition 
at Vancouver, then to the Chilli­
wack Fair, then back to the Oka­
nagan.
Members of the Junior Clubs in 
this district who were in the judg­
ing competition last week a t the 
Pacific National Exhibition for 
. provincial elimination—the win­
ners getting a trip to Toronto— 
are Bernice Heighton and Grant 
Madin, judging Holsteins; Moni­
ca Sanderilan-Allan and Eric 
Nordstrom, Jerseys; Raymond Hitt 
and Leonard Price, potatoes; Mur­
ray and Malcolm Parker, swine.
Mrs. Steele Fisher returned re­
cently from a month spent at 
Quesnel with her son-in-law and 
daughter ,4 Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shannon.*
Stewart Cox and Norman Mac­
Donald left recently for Van-
E n d erb y  Farmers 
T ak e H e a v y  L o ss  
T hrough W e a th e r
ENDERBY, Aug. 31.—Despite the 
heavy yields of grain and hay in 
the North Okanagan, a large per­
centage of the crops have been 
ruined by heavy rains. Many of 
the farmers have brought in their 
crops in between showers and in 
this way have been able to save 
a fair average.
Tire Hassard Brothers, whose 
farm is located just south of town, 
still have approximately 400 acres 
of hay out in the fields. Harry 
Danforth is another local farmer 
in the northern section who has a 
large amount of his second hay 
crop still in the field. Both these 
hay crops are good in quality and 
the coils are close together indicat­
ing a heavy yield, but they have 
been unable to get them into the 
barns.
Logging Also Down
Dave Jones, who has been doing 
extensive pole cutting in the Trin­
ity Valley district for several years, 
reports that the hauling has been 
cut approximately 90 percent in 
comparison to last year. Heavy 
rains throughout the summer and 
early spring made hauling difficult. 
Bush roads into the various timber 
limits were almost impassable and 
the heavy trucks were unable to 
bring poles to the local yards for 
shipment. Mr. Jones has approxi­
mately 150,000 feet of timber in 
the water ready to be floated down 
to the yards and has another 10,- 
000 in the bush that he has not 




KEDLESTON, Aug. 28.—Several 
parties of Kedleston residents have 
been up to the Silver Star picking 
huckleberries.
A crew from a Vernon firm were
busy last week putting aluminum 
sheeting on the roof of E. Hitch­
cock's house.
Mrs. T. Reay was in Armstrong 
on business lust week.
Miss Burknell, of the Social Wel­
fare department, was up in this 
district recently interviewing old
age pensioners.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lislunan and 
their son, John, were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E, Hitchcock 
last week. John Is stationed at 
White Horse. Y.T., with the R.C. 
A.F., and he is in Vernon on va­
cation.
Push Roadwork On 
Revelstoke Highway
REVELSTOKK. — Although han­
dicapped by bad weather last week, 
tile provincial department of pub­
lic works is pushing forward the
couver where they will attend the 
Pacific National Exhibition.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Upper, with 
Gail and Walter Jr., spent a few 
days last week with relatives at 
Revelstoke.'
Robert Hamill, of Wells, arrived 
recently to visit at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Steele Fisher.
Approximately 25 friends, who 
had known the guest of honor 
when she resided here as a young 
girl, gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Sam McCallum on August 21 to 
honor Mrs. A. V. McNamee, for­
merly Miss Bernice Biggs. A very 
en joyable and 'amusing contest was 
won by. Mrs. H. Cox. Prior, to tha, 
f-ervini1 of delicious' refreshments 
n pair of blankets was presented to 
■Mrs. McNamee.
Mr. and Mrs.'. Clement Ehmke, 
of Relaon, are visiting at the 
homes of the. former’s sisters, Mrs, 
(■hurley Patten and Mrs. A. Gam­
ble.
At the morning service In Zion 
United Church on August 22 Rev. 
P. E. Runnalls conducted the bap­
tismal service of the Infant daugh- 
; kt of Dr, and Mrs. C. G. Patten,
Cattle Rustler at Kelowna 
Gets Three Months Sentence
KELOWNA.—Fred Bauder, 29- 
year-old June Springs deaf-mute, 
was recently sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment with hard 
labor when he appeared in District 
Police Court on a cattle rustling 
charge.
Police Constable T. F. Baker, who 
conducted the investigations, told 
the court Bauder had shot a calf 
belonging to Martin Casorso, in the 
June Springs district, took it home 
and canned the.meat.
of Davis, Calif., giving her the 
names Kendra Jean.
Mrs. W. R. Thompson, of Cal­
gary, Alta., is a guest a t the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Harold 
North.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Tull, of Ver­
non, recently visited relatives in 
this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wilson, of 
Oliver, en route home from the 
Coast, spent last week-end at the 
hoipe apf Brno's mot&qw,Mrs. 
F. Timberlake.
Mr. and Mrs. George North and 
their three children, of Ladner, 
are visiting the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. North.
Mrs. George Lynn, of the teach­
ing staff of the Hazelton school 
for the past two years and prior 
to that on the school staff in this 
city, is .visiting friends in Arm­
strong and district. Mrs. Lynn 
plans to teach at Black Mountain 
school near fCelowna.
4, v
L M J N D R Y L O O K
. . .  is good for your 
schoolstors . . . who, 
onco they get the 
habit, will take pride 
in being the clean­
est dressed pupils in 
their school I
WANTED
We Want Wire Coat Hangers...... 1c Each
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERVICE
VERNON, B.C.PHONE (12 2701 32nd Street
new diversion three miles west o f !
Revelstoke on the Slcamous-Rev- 
elstoke section of the Trans-Can- 
ndn Highway. ; f-0r qulcl(
This project, when completed, 1,1
will eliminate the hill at Three ' •“*{«* "Om*
Mile. It is hoped to have It readj i &  
for paving next spring. j ■ K ^ S S
LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
STOCK UP and SAVE at SAFEWAY
R e c i p e  f o r  a  g lo r io u s  h o l id a y :  T a k e  o n e  f a m i ly  ( o r  m o r e ) ,  e x p o s e  t o  p l e n t y  
o f  f r e s h  a i r  a n d  s u n s h in e ,  s t u f f  w i t h  g o o d  t h i n g s  t o  e a t .  R e s u l t ?  B e a m in g ,  
h a p p y  f a c e s  e v e r y  t im e .  Y o u  s u p p l y  t h e  f a m i ly .  B u t . . .  l e t  S a f e w a y  s u p p l y  
t h e  g o o d  t h i n g s  t o  e a t .  H e r e  y o u ’ll f in d  f o o d s  t h a t  w ill  e x c i t e  t h e  a p p e t i t e  a n d  
m a k e  y o u r  h o l i d a y  f a r e  a  b i g  s u c c e s s .  A n d ,  S a f e  w a y ’s  lo w  p r i c e s  w i l l  m a k e  
y o u r  o u t i n g  e a s y  o n  t h e  b u d g e t .  R e m e m b e r  t o  s t o c k  u p  o n  s t a p l e s ,  t o o ,  f o r  









A  v f l i l  Choice, No. 5 ...............  20 oz. I  i  G
S pinach  Emerald Bay .... 20 oz. 1 9 c
13-oz. bottle
2  tins
V-8 Cocktail 2 0  oz.
Beverly 24 oz.
Kitchen C ra ft ........... ...... ............. .............................................. 7 tbs.
Libby’s Homogenized
B aby Foods s«. 3  ,or2 5 c
C v - e /u fd a ^ . fy a tw e A .
Clam s Cloverleaf, whole .... 16 oz. 2 5 c
n S a l m o n  and Shrimp, V
■> ® S l w  Cloverleaf ......... 2Ji-oz. jar I  * l 'C
P a s te  c C L . 1 4 c
Gold Medal
M alt, Hop. $ 1 .6 9
Gold Medal
M a lt, H op $ 1 .6 9
T ap io ca  Minute ............. . 8 oz. 1 8 c
C ustard  P ow der t Z S l c
W 1 n Icc Cream Powder <■ ,JUXtKet assorted .............. 3 oz. I  VJC
Twinkle Jelly, Assorted
Je lly  P ow der 2  ” 1 7 c
Aylmer Vegetable ....... . 10 oz.
Campbell’s 
Vegetable, 10 oz.
Burns’ ......... ..............  12
11c  
2 for 2 7  c  
3 9 c
Corn B eef 
H am
Kosher’s
Loaf. 12-oz. can .. .
VEAL AND TONGUE, «  ff*
Puritan ........  ..............  3 oz. I
1 7  a  m l  IIAM AN D CI,ICKEN- |V 6 3 1  Puritan ...................... . 3 0z. 1 JLiC
R o a n e  7 4 -
S p ag h e tti ^ L  b « .2 2 c








•  1 1
Jewel
F ru it Ja rs  r,* 5: $ 1 .5 9
*  i  J  Kerr-Mason A  ^
IllUS Wide Mouth ........ .. doz. j L S C
I  Site Kcn"M“on ‘ 1AllUb Regular ................... doz. I  mS b .
• |
R ings Scaltite Rubber ..... doz. 7 c
WAV 1 a ShelledW a ln u ts ... 4-oz. bag 213  c
H  S A f e m y  f r e s h  p r o d u c e
I  \  A d d  f r e s h  a p p e a l  t o  e v e r y  m e a l  w i t h  v e g e t a b l e s  a n d  f r u i t s
Peaches Elbcrta Freestone ............................  2  l l j S a  I ^ ^ C
Oranges Sweet, juicy ..'...........  3 lbs. 27c
Grapefruit California White .. 3 lbs. 25c
Plums 3 lbs. 25c
CELERY Crisp, tender .................  lb,
lettuce r . ...
CARROTS Washed .......
ONIONS SHveiNkln ............. 2 11,N. *




in "MY FAVORITE RECIPE” 
CONTEST
See the winning  
recipes . .  make 









Pancake ............  20 oz.
Kellogg’s
Rice ......... . 5J4 oz.
Flakes, 7 oz.
Dr. Ballard’s, 32 oz,
16-oz. can
2 3 c  
1 5 c  
1 2 c  
3 3  c  
1 4 c
tJ fo u A e U M  S te m
H  Parrot, f
B r o o m s  4 string, each — 0
Pure*, 8 oz.
T o ile t Tissue 2 f° 2j 
F ac ia l T i s s u e 1
h  ■ Chloride of, 1
L i m e  Laurall ..............U o il
Floor W ax English, 16 o z 5
Canterbury Tea 
Cherry Jam , , , — * 
Edward's Coffee ®
P R O P C R i y  T R I M M E D  M E A T S
E x c e s s  b o n e  a n d  f a t  r e m o v e d  b e fo r e  w e i g h i n g — s o  y o u  aav o  m oney >
Sirloin Steak or Roast- Boaf, Blue Brand ....... IS
Leg of Mutton Choice, half or whole .....tB.
'Shoulder of Mutton 30 
Chuck Roast " ^Boof, Blua Brand
PORK LIVERs....... ..lb, 32c SIDE BACON .... ...
FRESH SALMON# ...Hi, 51c WEINERS n ». .......
SMOKED SALMON..... . . ».,. 45c LUNCHEON MEAT
Ik
IliJl
L A B O U R  D A Y
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th 
All Safaway Stores will bo closed 
Monday, Sept, 6th, Labour Day
Be & v tjt. . .  s h o p  S A F E W A Y
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Page T h irte en
N
strong rial N otes
-Mrs. o . !3n\(' 8<pt. . •
lens, ot K .-ukops. is vis iting ,
of Revelstoke, is | 









A 1 0 0  P e o p l e  A t t e n d  A n n u a l  iFormer V ern ° n
l e a v e r  C . C . F .  C l u b  P ic n ic
land ^'!‘
•\ilhor Hoover Jett 
o'l a lew days **' i W e a t h e r  C o - o p e r a t e s  fo r  








d r u g g i s t
Don Heal and
[iLD B.c. P A Y R O L L S ’*
PORATED
tint
T;tkiit!‘ advunta)"' <»l ilii- <.in i!;iv ot tun' wvalhcr lhe. month, <".,i 
'J00 yumv.; ; wimniu r p.o *l'3p;,!, -.! in tin- Wnsoii Rotary Club* tilth ^an­
nual sv.ini ui' i t in the Kalain.ilka Lsk* beam on Thor, day al'.t inuoii 
ot last week. Tin- : nh riminim prom.im, airane-d bv Hu’ary swimming 
class he,true' h ; "s, M; IVUV Amir Giav and Mt..s Mary ChadwH f., 
included swnruinio’. d:\ing roinpi-thio:;.;, rhvfhmie swimming,
nuvil-y rare; -,nd ;p-<i.d \u .t-r sat«-ty and lit.- saving technique.-..
‘ . ; . , , ,K Cloune-, Juv Mclz-an, !>aryl Rutt-Highlight., ul the un. a.i.n in.in
the sped a tor* pond <d V1C.V. W<-le
two water safety d,. ids,.. . "paddh*
truant re-cue" ulitl "e.neic safety,
; put nil by A. II. T. Cl etv.ynd, held
i suprrvi: or or the ;, a tnuniti; and
i water mi let y hrattrh uf the B.C.
i division of the Canadian !’-• -J (':•
I Society. Mr. Chetwynd dcmunstrat-
i ed how tn rescue a tired swimmer
i with a puddle board and the "du's
i and don't';-" ot handling a caime.
j O utstanding Sw im m ers
I The swimming races and diving
coiitpeut ion provided plenty of ex- , . , . ,
‘erci.se for all the youngsters who tlu' shut tad life
alt (‘lull’d tlu* Rotary mviimiti inp
classes during the summer. The
U n - h a r d  Me t c a l f e ,
Hobby I-'ox.
A line exhibition of rhythm ic  
sw im m ing was put liy six local 
swimmers, under tlu* direction  
of Miss Chadwick. The pretty  
display, performed bv Janet  
Toyofuku, Toshiko M iyagau a ,  
Vivian McClounie. Lynn W eb ­
ster, Shelia Macla-an and D awn  
deJoitR, was a d em onstration  of 
* sw im m ing strokes and skills  
done in time.
•Another interesting display was 
avinii.” in xvhicn 
Mr. Chetwynd demonstrated how 
a tired swimmer could save himself
W o rk e rs  N e e d e d  
By V e r n o n  R e d  
C ro s s  C o m m itte e
Approximately 100 people from all parts of the North Okanagan 
I attended the Heaver C.C.F. Club annual picnic held on Sunday at the 
I Kuv men Reach. Guest speakers were Owen L. Jones. M.P. for Yale, 
j and Ihuce Woodsworth, the C.C.F. nominee to contest the coming by- 
ilection in the South Okanagan for the Provincial House.
Mr Jones spoke briefly on his .can, Vernon; Irene Monk. Grind- 
experiences at Ottawa and gave his | rod; David Richards. Vernon. Jun-
audience a picture of the proced-jior sack race, Edgar Hunter B a r- , ^  t, u, hu,r o( Ml,s. Herbert,
,ure in the House of Commons. In jb a ra  Duncan. David Richards, all j • w’ri h t_“'of Vancouver, and the 
, . , .,. rp, : . h i s  opinion this procedure should! of Vernon.
WoiKers urgently »eecteu. 1 ; b(. .speeded up to give the people's! The sports program was conclud-
the call being sent out by 1 elected representatives more chance , ed by a softball game which ended
« al branch of the Canadian Red : J  btisiness. He also ln a g-8 tie. Following this vig-
i ,  , Society, which recently ri- ; answm.d ‘some of the criticism of 
heir 1948-49 quota o na- , m .e n t  c.C.F. convention ln
Of infei, i in this city, where 
the groom funnel ly resided w ith’ 
his parents, was thy wedding sol­
emnised in the Canadian Memorial' 
Chapel, Vancouver, on Saturday,' 
August UK when Barbara Kathleen.
u " 1 1  v,.,.n bv inflating his shirt or trousers■competition m all classes was Keen ■
■ and the spectators gut a Chance *<’>d using them as a buoy to hold 
: to see some oiu.standing young ' ln‘'k< lI^'
'swimmers m action. Carrying ofl .\inusing Finale 
j their share of the prizes was a .
■ ! team of swimmers from Winfield.
Looth, so- good, so d o w n - ; who have been instructed this sum
i*V e-siH-ckiiiy that wwchuad.y needed m the ■ d)i.iU with thc party's platform. He
Since the end of the war t ■ out that thLs platform,
number of women doing this > *' .1 hlch has lt.s roots in lhe "Regina 
Portant work has decreased and Manjf(,. to ;- was formuiated by the 
a small group are d laJ ' entire membership through their
Pcs’i k  tn ;he°01d Country who delegates, and not by a central ex- 
need  these garmejtUs so urgently icu tm .
late J. Verne r Chew, exchanged, 
vows with Robert George Bald-i 
win, son of Dr. and Mrs. Sidney j 
G. Balwin. of Vancouver. Rev. G.| 
B. Switzer, D.D., officiated at thej 
ceremony. j
Given in marriage by Herbert C.» 
! Wriglit. the bride was lovely in the!
turn
orous exercise the gathering en­
joyed a delicious basket lunch, with 
the coffee and soft drinks provided 
by the committee.
The committee ln charge of ar- i whit'p shppt.d .vUjn wedding gown, 
rangements for the affair included j . ^ d ^ . .p o r ^ r e d  illusion net vlel 
Mrs. P. Hurlburt, Mrs. A. E. Rich- : “ { hcr Mrs. Edwyn. Tire
ards. Mrs. M. Duncan, R. Burgess . ^ o r t^ j^ v e d  bodice was softly 
and R. S. Richards. , dj-aped in vertical folds and the
-------------------------------  ! flaring widths of the skirt, taper-
neither the facilities nor the ; in  conclusion. Mr. Jones said that J Excavations at Pompeii were ing to a hieh Empire point ln 
hue to do this' work themselves. ; he would be coming back to Ver- , s ârted about 1748 and the city has
____  *..i.___  I . . .  . . .  _ __i
An interesting and amusing fmalc 
vs;is presented win n all tire young
.swimmers took part m "ciie pillow
L ngrfect you'll find  Pa - ’ )ner by Mi.v, Anne Husband, of this .( p ; i i'ade." lining up on the pier
P • 1 _ ..it,. A ffhiMl 1 ll if*x t 4**1111 1.1........... it. , , , .1,. »Mll,,iCL'liir • J »A r 1
ling
ning cup of coffee . Re-
ub'er, Pacific Milk is vac- 
,1 packed for your p ro tec-
«,mlitiPA OS aood in y o u r, city. A standout from this team mother's best pillowslip and
■SCi , _c :n vo.|z! v.*;us Marion Metcalfe, who swam • tnJr;l,in{r them as they entered the
and COO 1 9 '; oil With four firsts ulul one srteond w a l | Everyone enjoyed the final
'in  the swimming events. Young . l)jt; splash • except a few mothers. 
Bob Armstrong held up Vernon ■ vvl)1, wondered what condition that 
‘end. winning lour wimming ran s  . |„ij0ws!ip was' going hi he in by 
; and placing first m the cipen div- j , i,,, j;,ne it reached home.
.in,.; competition. i The youthful. swimmers' big mo-
Cther youngsters, who, with a m e n t  came following the lmule 
little more instruction and experi-; when the prizes were presented by 
cnee, should make a name lor <i)r . R !•;. Pettman, of the Rotary 
themselves m competition swim- ' club. " A special prize, awarded to 
mine, were Gordon BnMowc, Janet. ; uie beginn.-r who has made tlu 
Toyofuku. Dio Creed, Vivian Me- j most prog re. - during tin
i \>;on by Sti;-an Mann, tin* hvi
m * m u uu  uiiv iuuu.-coi.’. , ut* u m uc njiim.e v- — i t i u u c in o uuu m <.u.» front, carried their fullness to the
Tlie local Red Cross committee,; 110n in the near future to give the bcen a ^ u t  hall dug out of the vol- back into a flowing fishtail tram, 
uirter Mrs T. Humohrevs. would people a chance to hear his report S debris that destroyed it in The veil was arranged over a
ihlin n rv t i rt CT ! AD 1 (Continued on Page 16)
und r rs. . p r ys
appreciate the help of anyone who at, a public meeting, 
c a n  k n i t  o r  s 8w .  Volunteers can go Bruce woodsworth, son of the 
to the Red Cross rooms on Tuesday ^  naUon,a leader oI the c.C.F.. 
and Friday afternoons and either Qkp of hls experiences while vis- 
work there or take the materials , mng thp pcople of the south Ok-
home- | anagan, who will soon elect a
| member of the Provincial Lcgisla-
FOR THESE COOLER DAYS
Varied Articles
Vernon's quota of over 900: ture He stated that he is con­
founds of material is to be niade ; vincpd lde people of this province
up into various articles for infants ; are realizing the need for progres-
Canadian Fashion
ShOAYIl »'» i\
and children; au well as supplies ; SjVe action on the part of their 
for hospitals in Knsland and socks \ goYernments.
and sweaters for T.B. patients in i , , , ...
BC. The list of articles includes The speakers were introduced by 
40 complete layettes for infants: | Bernard Webber oJ Vernon, and 
pajamas, underwear, shirts, dress- j w - A- MoIlk’ of Grmdrod. 
mg gowns, and dresses for children, j Following the addresses, races 
sizes two to 14; children's knitted • were enjoyed by the gathering with
. . . . . . .   .. .. J ,.r.nbr- • tt'.mlnn elyiHI'lc I il. .. r . 11 ...R% .. »Ar<ii1tr< HetllH 1 n nr -
S W E A T E R S
By LANSEA 
JA N T Z E N
'M ADE IN SCOTLAND" 
AVON - GOODYEAR
PLUS OTHER WELL KNOWN BRANDS
UVJ  * , v.»**»v** V. *4 ^   VVLlt C11JVJJH-V* u.) v»*x- v‘ *>- * •• *D -
wine colored l sweatera and socks; woolen shawls * ^ e  following results, listed in or- 
l:u'|., ill a simple gown trom the ' - ’ ---------  — ! * '  -----— «* — » M
>acific M i lk
Ail.uulri collect lull. T h e  long  
torso (.Herts ends in a great 
,swi.cp ot t'ne lace and th e  s leeves  
end in points over th e  h an d s.
Vacuum Packediiited and
Lim 111111111 n 1111 Li iJJ1!1,1,1 L111 *111111:





a t  th e
Home of Mrs. J. IV. Davis
For Fu rthe r In fo rm a tio n
PHONE &59L2
old daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. .Hugh 
Mann. 'Hie award was ftiven by 
L, R. H. Narli, swimming and wa- j 
ter .-.vifirty ehainnan of the local ; 
Red Cross branch and 'of tile Ho- ! 
tary Club. "Withoift ills assist- | 
mice the .swimming elas-ses ami the; 
regatta would not have been poxsi-j. 
ble,” said Miss Caray.
Following the presentation of the ; 
prizes; Clive Reid, president of tlie , 
Vernon Red Cimss braiieli; present- , 
( d the Red Cross swimming awards ' 
warn during lhe year.
Throughout the meet, all events 
• and results were amunmeed by 
Walter .'Bennett, of the " Rotary- 
Chib,, and Cecil Johnston acted as 
- official starter. Miss Gray, Miss 
; Chadwick and Mr. Chetwynd were 
! the judges.
1 S u iin  Meet Results
l.O.D.E.Vdccition
iiui; mi —-
Stamjr Drive “Over 
T h e  T o p ”  d t  $ 2 4 4
for elderby persons and sheets and ; der 0f merit; Men's sack race, M. 
hot water bottle covers for hospi- Mansfield, Vernon; R. Burgess, Ver- 
tals in -England. i nbn; W. A. Monk. Grmdrod. Wom-
S en's sack race, Mrs. Pauline Gal-
WARNS
More than 60 ’per cent of Ecua- i enzoski, Vernon; Mrs. Susie Kurao- 
dor's people live in highland val- i ka.' Vernon; Miss Sylvia Jones, Kel- 
levs I owna. Junior race. Barbara Dun-
“EXCLUSIVE BUT






lhe results in or-
55
J 9 F- 'YHfTLiT. I J 0 $
M a g i c ’s  O r a n g e - R a i s i n  B i s c u i t s
2 (kpi ti/tnl (Itiitr 
4 Itaipfxmt ,t|jx/V
lijkinn 1‘uwtltr 
H llpn. ull 
. i ifoptii. iiiwr
4 tbspiis, ihorlcni’iK 
,} <j culi r.ii0in 
1 tkil’ii. ar.iriKt rim/ 
l rn
c u p  m i l k  •
Sift dry ingredients together. l ot in 
shortening until well mixed. Add rai­
sins and orange rind, Beat egg slightly 
in measuring cup and udd milk to make 
If cup. Add to first mixture. Roll out 
about J linch thick; cut with lloured 
biscuit cutter. Place on greased pan. 





iy 1 The Ideal Hace to Bq'ih Ynur.llii’Jwi '-ducatum
VICTORIA COLLEGE
Victoria, ,11.(1.
In  A jjilu itum  W tili U iitvcrsiiy " /  B,(L
Smaller classes provide o p p o iin n ity  H i l l 'n" .  ..^iVn'.cl'tti'>u 
Instruction . . . smaller c ity  ensu.es Itv.nR 
closet to Htudtes.-l’ iepatea ynn Itu enttaiKC H' * u  ..........’
Following an 
del* of merit: '** ’
15 Yards Free Style, eight and 
under, girls - Lynne Wills, Joanne 
Gini’ell. Roys -Rohert Slerelftig.
I Wayne Wills and Garry Marko.
25 Yards Free Style, 10 and mi­
lder, girls-Daryl Pretty, Winfield; 
i Janet Olmsletul. Boys—Dio Creed, 
j Ross Shearer, , Winfield. 12 and 
| under, girls-Janet. Toyofuku, Joy 
MaeI.ean. Boys—Klvln Wipp, Gor­
don Brlstowe.
25 Yards Side Stroke, 14 and un­
der, girls—Marlon Metertlfe. Win- 
Held; Vivian McClounie. Boys— | 
Boh Armstrong, Gordon Ihjstowe.
Klckboard Knee, 10 and under, 
girls and boys—Daryl Prclty, Win- 
lield; Dio Creed,
Diving, nine and under; girls - 
j Janet Craig, Ami Carswell. Boys 
Ross Shearer, Wlnlleld; Leslie 
Must,
511 yonrds Breast Slroke, open, 
girls Vivian MVClmmle, Marlon 
Metcalfe, Wlnlleld, Roys -• Roll 
Armstrong, Gonkm Rrlstowe.
Diving, open, girls-Lynn Web­
ster, Joy Maelican, Roys- Roll 
Armslroiig, Richard Meleall'e, Whi- 
lleld,
Greasy Pale, o|)en, girls and boys 
Cyril Klewanl,
50 Yards Baektdralu', open, girls 
Marlon Meleulfe, Wlnlleld; Hlie- 
lia Marl,aim. Roys Roll ,, Ani'-
I'.troiir,, Don Real,
15 Yunls Hreasl Slrake, 10 and 
under, girls and hoys Dio jJreed,
The Chrysler Chapter I.O.D. 
L .\ Vacation Stamp drive for 
the Jessie R. Burke Memorial 
Fund went over the top last 
week with 8344. The original 
quota was 82.10 and Mrs. Ray 
Hunter, drive convener, hopes 
that tire 8250 mark will be sur­
passed before the drive closes 
on September 1.
Working with Mrs. Hunter 
throughout the two month 
campaign were Mrs. Helen Still, 
Mrs. \V. F.. Nutter, Mrs. A. V. 
Paradis. Mrs. J. S. Galbraith 
and Mrs. A. Garrett. The drive 
was run along the same lines 
as the Chapter's Christmas 
Seal campaign.
The aim of the fund is to 
aid women suffering from can­
cer, who are unable to afford 
the expense of a trip to Van­
couver for treatment at the 
cancer clinic. The fund pro­
vides for travelling expenses 
and for board and lodging 
while the cancer victim is re­
ceiving treatment. If. the victim 
is the mother of young children 
the fund provides for a women 
to lake care of them while she 
is receiving treatment.
BIG SHIPMENT OF
L IN O L E U M
DIRECT FROM ENGLAND
WIDE ASSORTMENT
SEE THEM NOW WHILE THE SELECTION IS COMPLETE
English Felt Base Linoleums
7 9 cLight colors and assorted patternsOnly, square yard ........................
ALSO
Former A rm s tro n g  
W o m a n  M a r r ie d  in 
V a n c o u v e r  R ites
l r t  m ciies.-n uics uu no . ......... 0 „ , * p...
Sciences, Ctmmwrce, llon w  licoiit.mtiM. AI«o * j (dU.
tory to Medicine, Dcnliutty, Law, lenduiH,,; . .Ku
piuonirtiy, Nurmny, and 1 yen' . . .  ‘J  2V . 1t'VJpicillliTi , INGIHHH’ illlLl l e.u ......... .. I 9  ve.ll'
New lalwiatory und library facilities C'jnctrnti.t k . aL | u 
coui !u*h, TcrnitH Sent. 20, 19*18, to Apf\ W ,  m ) .  Al’I"/ 
“The Reniotrar.”
.M ^,, Coinj'ldcl), Rffjulrtnicnl* for nil l-»iltutlon. of l l ^ r  Uanm.
Rubby Fox,
50 YanlH l,’ree Style, upeu, iiirlti 
Miii'luii- Mel.eiilfe, Wliilliilil; .Imi- 
,i|, Tovui ul.ii, ltuya Huh A in ml rung 
Richard Meleull'c, Wlnlleld,
35 Varda Hiilloon Itaee, open 
H'li'lu ami liuya Marlon Mi'lcall’c 
WlulleliF, L.Viui Wehater,
W e r t ,  t h e  B /u d e  . ,
* liT ii
Y O U  W O W I t N  w n w  O W
H O T  F L A S H E S th e n
FEELC H 1B .S .Y BB9
Hero's Good News!
Art) you IhiI.w’^ h ilia  much nf "d mi|l 
5-1 nml goliiK t.s'ri " |t[l> Ikal- 'ryuuj
n il'i'llam il 1ni|dir,,')*itK<i’ l" ir lu il
IMuuiuJ,r’| \ Vtimnn? Do.-* l-hkt »uiluj 
y<"> nalVnr tVnm lint. Ilmtf'tvi, (tH’ltiliu.. . 1 t . i t .  mink li 7'r11 mino mint h l unMH»irnI'hnniny, na iii'niiiiw, Irrljidilai weak r 
.l>m mi h-y Lydia M, 1'lillcham a
V'ikhI 1! i d 11 t'.u n| | mi 11 vt In rallavo :a|l'-h 
".Vtâ iliimiil Il'iG'aianiat foiD.hlaf
IfALKlAND, Aug,
Kent, waa lumlcau at. a inlaeellimu
ARMSTRONG, Aug, 27.—A- wed­
ding Of lnlercal to lhe Interim' 
wp.s Milcimil/cd in Weal. ROnt Grey 
Preahylerlan Church, Vaheuuver, 
mi Wednesday, August' 111, when 
Rev, James Kyaps nulled hi mai- 
i-iage Laura Rernlee, niece of Mrs, 
W, K, Rlgl’.s, of Vaneouver, ancl 
(Be lain W, K, RltU'.a, and. Andrew 
Vernon MeNamei', of Ooehrane, 
Alla,
The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her emialn, >'■ A. Mc­
Leod, wore an al'hThooii dreaa ot 
opal blue, a halo hut of while os- 
! rich teal hem and a corsage ol̂  
pink rosebuds mid alcphanul.ls, Her
Hilly omumeiil waa it silver locket,
Kill, ol lhe g,mmn,
Mr, and Mrs, London, Inrinei 
residents, of Aniii.lrnnit, athauled 
Hie bride and gt'nuin, Mrs, Gondon 
wore a drer.-i nf; rose gl'epn with 
hlaeb aeeossm’lea, Her corsage was 
of earnaHonu and eornllowers.
The, rei'epllon waa held at 'J09I1 
Gordon Avemio, Weid. Vaneouver, 
the- lace covered I able, was centred 
Mrs, Rosa | wl,h u (wo-tlenal wedding, cake 
Hanked by vaaes of Ivory gladioli.
BROWN BATTLESIIII* LINOLEUM,
per square yard ........................................... ..............................
GREEN BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM,
per square yard ................................................. ........................
MARBOI.KUM, Mottled Red,
per square yard .........................................................................
ENGLISH INLAID MARBLE TILE LINOLEUM, 
canvas hack, Green or Brown Imekgrqimd. Square yd,
ENGLISH INLAID MOULDED LINOLEUM, 
canvas back, Cream background patterned. Square yd
ENGLISH GRANITE INLAID UN O , canvas back, 







ix , 'I*'**' ***«!-.
•WewrvB*.
0
ENGLISH JASPE INLAID LINO, canvas back, 
assorted colors. Per square yard
MAIUIOLEUM, Yellowish background, 
mottled. Per square yard
S1IPERVEIN, llrown or Black background, 
Per square yard ....
MOIRE, Itcd or Beige background. 
Per square yard .......
ENGLISH PRINTED LINO, canvas back, assorted 






ous Hhuwei' held nt her lu'ime R'** I j, a , McLeod proposed lhe hmsl to 
eently h> honor of /Mies Mujoi'lt - ‘ '' , '" '
win
iiohim (you
B t  ^ w lm l Ihntmn call aY to Imlp Imild un nvouttoou)
I'llHl, I hlii (|{m1 1'iHm.
( s ; wV.nl Dm" -,.
flllllo Hlb" h
I loimwooil, whom; niurrliige 
inke plm'c curly next inmilli.
The room wan fioiteliilly decor­
ated with jjliilt .• hluc .'itreiunem 
nml vioie.'i iil iiwc’et iieiia, FollosVlhg 
1,1 fe pretienlnllon of many lovely 
mid useful iill'ts to the Imnoree, dn- 
lleloim rel'resliinenlH were served by 
Hiii lionleim, usMlfited by her uls\er, 
Mrs, H. Hwllt.
•‘Kulnn .’(.iVlVt'• ttirlpohh  " I'    f.oala ulh'1'1 ■     „ r,,f,,r '  V h l '
I'lakhuni'H Compound eon la hut N'', ./ .q V v „ 11/1A »10. "'D''''
ihaliitd'nrndng drugs. 1 r  PftlWIPGlmD\  '',ni|ilati«it.-nn|,n....
t  Lytlla E. Plnkhairi’s
no ■ rv.i.U Aill.lYln W,,H ,,M,M’ 1;.^
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
J
H10 bride. Mrs, Higgs, aunt of the 
bride, and Mrs, Leslie Bruce, """t, 
id' lhe groom, presided at the m'l>».
The bride dunned a blue gabar­
dine sidle with ' bleglj,,! jiejiessmles 
before Hinvlim lor Olmnugun, Itoot- 
eimv and soidliern Albcrla points 
Mr. and Mrs, MoN.umee will me«‘' 
tlii'lf home id nythe, In the Renee 
River ills trie t of Atliel’hi.
Up uniII sis yours mm, Mi1"* M‘’- 
Namee lived wllh her uuntjuict 
micla on Iho faVm emit ot Arm­
strong,
Expert
Workmen to Lay 




Rubber and  Asphalt Tiling
Idool for Long, Hard W oar in Your Kitchen or 
Bathroom.
Enhance Your Rooms a t Little Extra Cost 





. . .  Wo Will Bo 
Pleased to Help You.
DERR CIII'IF.K, Aug, 111.-..The
ladles of tlm Deep Greek "Cheerio 
Glub" held a iidseellaneonu ehuwer
on Huliirdav nftm'iioon at the home , .
*«rMW~lik'’ WUUerhaUlei'--lu-h»iiu)i' ---Hnliw-ol'-plLulG lual. p ... ,J
of Miss Mlnnlo (b.snell, wlu.su burned to give light ^  ^  
nml'l’luge I" 'I1, Forester, of Kmlcr- lighthouse built In tin 
• r i X  hfko plan: In thc neurllllutcs In HiTR «d >'»' enfnu.ee nt 
| future, , IKislmi Imrbor,
"S e rv in g  th e  H om es o f th e  O ka n a g a n  fo r  M ore T h a n  Fi f t y  Y e a rs»
BARNARD AVENUE
h  ̂ ■* 1 <>>r j
, ,  - > v  ■ * MB
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Let Sport Be Sport
The Okanagan public which loves 
sports—and that seems to include almost 
everybody old enough to stay up past 
eight o’clock or young enough to walk— 
faces its most serious challenge before the 
snow flies.
On how that challenge is met, on how 
much real sportsmanship exists in the pub­
lic which patronizes games depend sev­
eral points of major value to us all. The 
whole future of organized inter-commun­
ity team play can be immeasurably 
strengthened or irrevocably weakened; the 
commercial and cultural aspects of our 
inter-community life likewise drawn closer 
or *cut asunder; the Valley knit together 
as was intended by ”our geography or 
broken into fragments.
This opportunity for good or bad will 
come into being with the completion in 
the next few months of the large sports 
arenas at the neighboring centres of 
Kelowna and Kamloops. With Vernon’s 
arena complementing these magnificently 
ambitious structures the path is set for 
inter-town competition in hockey, lacrosse 
and other sports on a magnitude never 
before possible in the Okanagan and Main 
Line areas.
The completion of this trio of build­
ings presents the challenge to the sports- 
loving public that carries seeds of progress 
and harmony or of retrogression and dis­
unity.
The important point to remember , 
when the leagues now being organized get 
under way is surely that sport is sport 
and nothing else. Sports must not be- 
come an end in itself, but a means to rec­
reation, pleasure, honest rivalry, and the 
cultivation of true sportsmanship in our 
youth.
He is a poor citizen of his community 
who does not want to see his particular 
team triumph honestly, fairly, cleanly. 
But he is an even poorer citizen, who to 
attain that .triumph is willing to condone 
unfair tactics, the pitting of youth against 
youth to the point of acute physical dan­
ger, and the rousing of community passion 
to the pitch that often in the past has in-' 
jured commercial and cultural relations.
Don’t Forget the Cost
One of the items of legislation enacted 
by the government of Saskatchewan for 
which almost all citizens applaud the 
C.C.F. administration is the hospitaliza­
tion scheme. Under provisions of the act, 
all citizens secure free hospital care for 
.$5 per individual and $30 family maximum 
annually.
” The financial side of the scheme is 
only now, however, beginning to become 
generally apparent, and the statistics of 
cost are staggering enough to shock even 
the most violent socialist into wondering 
where all the money is coming from.
Hospital insurance is a fine thing, and 
today is being increasingly regarded as a 
right of all citizens. But like all other 
enterprises in a capitalist, socialist, or even 
a communist world, It has to have a' solid 
financial base. What the ultimate effects 
of the cost will be on the budget of a gov­
ernment deriving its revenues almost 
solely from agriculture should provide 
some interesting thoughts for social plan­
ners. Here are the figures:
Commencing with the Now Year, the 
hospitalization costs will be _ increased 
from $3 to $ 1 0  per individual with the same 
family maximum of $3 0 . Revenues are 
expected to increase by $2,000,000. This 
money does not come from corporations, 
from business, but entirely from individ­
uals, rich, poor, and in between.
At the end of tho first year’s opera­
tions the cost was $7;000,()00, rovenuo 
$3,771,000, and the deficit $3,820,000. Costs 
In the second year are estimated to be 
higher’ by an additional $1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , so in 
two years i,lie scheme will liavo Incurred 
deficits of about $0,500,000,
The incidence of tho now levy may also 
Ik; expected to rouse some rosentmen|t, 
Formerly the levy was the same figure for 
all with a $30 family maximum, Now, 
with tho rate for adults doubled and the 
family maximum the same, tho burden of 
the increase will fall upon single persons 
and the smaller famlllos of the nowly-mar-
™...rled,.,.mostlyw,.oh-,youngoivpoopl©,»-iphat»*ls*i
the group which may bo expected to suffer 
the least illness, .And tho tax is tho same, 
relatively a hoavler burden for tho poor.
Your Name Please
This newspaper has been unusually 
favored in recent weeks by the number of 
communications from readers on diverse 
topics of interest to the community and to 
wider fields. Unfortunately for us, for the 
writers, and for those seeking the opin­
ions of others on subjects of public im­
portance, the vast majority of the letters 
reaching this desk must be consigned to 
the wastebasket.
The reason is not that we hesitate to 
publicize the opinions of others — even 
though our own feelings and the feelings 
of some good friends are ruffled. The rea­
son is that these letters are unsigned.
Quite often, those who have highly 
useful contributions to make to subjects 
of public interest cannot sign their names, 
for various reasons. So long as such let­
ters do not contravene good taste or in­
fringe upon the laws of libel, they will 
henceforth be considered for publication. 
Naturally enough, though, preference will 
be accorded to signed communications.
But in all instances, without excep­
tion, the name and address of the writer 
must be given, whether for publication or 
not.
This week, for instance, a friend from 
Kelowna types a neat note containing some 
good common sense under th e ’heading 
“Has Vernon Got a Chip on Its Shoulder?” 
Because he or she did not append a name 
the citizens of the North Okanagan are 
deprived of an admonition that has the 
meat of common sense. Likewise the com­
ments on Vernon’s recent beard contest, 
on the City Council, on columns and col­
umnists,
F r o m  t h e
FILES of  THE V E R N O N  NEW S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, Sept. 1, 1938
Charging that the price of 65 cents per box on 
Wealthies was ruinous to the producers, a well- 
attended meeting in the Fruit Union Hall on 
Saturday night, recommended that the price be 
advanced to 70 cents. The rise will go into 
effect on Monday morning.—Vernon’s creamery 
butter was awarded the championship for the 
highest average score in all classes a t the Cana­
dian Pacific Exhibition in Vancouver on Tuesday. 
—Principal W. R. Pepper announces that between 
580 and and 590 pupils are expected to enrol in 
the Vernon Junior and Senior High School class­
es when school opens on Tuesday. No definite 
figures in the Elementary School enrolment are 
available.—Post mortems conducted after Vernon 
Seniors’ stinging 20-13 defeat by the Kamloops 
Allstars on Tuesday reveal that, as far as Vernon 
is concerned, the Interior Lacrosse League play 
for this year is over. . Vernon still has a slight 
mathematical chance of obtaining a playoff berth, 
but it is the general opinion among the fans that 
the possibility is very remote.
* * ’ •
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, Sept. 6, 1928
Owing to the continued dry weather and result­
ing shortage of water, the City Council has or­
dered tlic discontinuance o f, sprinkling. Because 
of the scarcity of power, the pump on the BX 
Creek has been able to operate only seven hours 
every night,,—’The Vernon Tourist Park was a 
popular camping ground during -the month of 
August,, The total registration was 314 cars con­
taining 995 persons.—Two rather serious grass 
tires broke out inside the city limits during the 
past week, but efforts of the Fire Brigade stem­
med the flnines before .any valuable property was 
.damaged.—From the proceeds of a very success­
ful flower show, tho indies or Okanagan Centre 
donated $100 to the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
* * *
Thirty Years ago—Thursday, Sept, 5, 1918
One of Vernon’s most successful Labor Day 
celebrations was held this week with a full pro­
gram of sports, parades and other entortalnmont. 
The jocal Amateur Athletic Association and the 
Navy Longue collaborated to make the day a suc­
cess,—Large numbers of girl fruit pickers are still 
arriving hero to work at the Coldstream Ranch,— 
When tho schools opened this week, over 90 now 
pupils were registered at tho Public School.—-The 
Coldstream Municipality line sold all its horses 
and equipment formerly used for road work. ’Hie 
community has purchased a tractor and complete­
ly new, machinery with which' to carry pn Its 
road construction,—Tho Stirling and Pitcairn 
Company, a fruit shipping firm with headquarters 
In Kelowna, has moved to this city where it has 
erected a new packinghouse and offices.
* * *
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, Kept. 3, 1998
■' Fiu’ly this week a lurjto number of growers met 
lo discuss1 the possibility of organizing a fruit, 
shipping company which would be able to handle 
the products In a more satisfactory manner than 
Is being maintained by tho companies In existence 
at present,, After considerable discussion It, was 
decided to form such a epmpany with $250,000 
capital and name If the "Okanagan Fruit Union 
Limited," A provisional committee comprised of 
W. o, ltleardo, J, Kldslon; W, R, Pooley, It, H, 
Agur, R. M, Palmer, .J, Barnett, B, MacDonald, 
lit M, Carrufhers and W, T, Bhatford was ap­
pointed to look after tho details of incorporation, 
—The residents or Okanagan'Landing and vicin­
ity are agitating for an irrigation system to cover 
the benches behind the town on the Commonage,
* * * *
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, Kept, 1, 1898
A, A, TTuhfloy and faintly lmve moved into the 
Vernon Hotel which they ltd,end to convert into 
a boarding house, The building has been thor­
oughly cleaned and renovated and other extensive 
alterations will bo m ade,-The Gilmore block on 
the corner of Bevenlh Btrool, and Barnard Avenue 
Is being extensively, renovated and will be, when 
completed, one of the handsomest buildings in the 
city,—A man arrived In this city last week, hav­
ing driven all ilte ,wuy from Southern California, 
a distance of about 2,000 miles,-A large, stable 
-lHJn.tho*eour«omf»ereotloivi\b“the*Golumblft Mills:* 
■••The exhibition building at the fall fair will be 
lighted free of eharge this year by J, K, Ross 
who la desirous of convincing the ptthllo, of the 
excellence of hlu mjotylcno gas,
s,..
Unchallenged By DUGGAN
While “Most Anything” was lan- 
i guishing in temporary retirement, 
its writer was conjuring up all 
sorts of fascinating sujects for 
future columns if ever the occasion 
for their employment should arise. 
It is now a source of genuine re­
gret to him that he did not get 
beyond devising titles for these 
columns without taking some re­
gard for their content. He is 
thus faced with the rather dis­
tressing realization that he is pos­
sessed of a whole hatful of bodiless 
heads, several hatfuls in fact.
For instance, what thoughtful 
dissertation might not be attached 
to the question, “Are People Hu­
man?” Even to catalogue the cir­
cumstances which led up to the 
devising of the title is far too in­
volved to bear repetition except to 
say that it was inspired by inten­
sive study of the front pages of 
daily newspapers.
There are also, no doubt, singu­
larly challenging observations to 
be made under the heading, “Pro­
gressives Are Retrograde Conserva­
tives.” But, really, who cares?
Consideration of the methods of 
Imposition and administration of 
British Columbia’s Municipal Aid 
and Social Assistance Tax causes 
one to speculate upon the possibil­
ity that the current legislative’ body 
of this province may come to be 
known In history’s pages as the 
"Congress of Idiots." Any merchant 
cou|d advance numerous arguments 
to sustain this possibility. ’
Mr. Anscomb’s recent comment 
that “the Coalition is here to stay" 
also gives one pause to wonder. 
Perhaps Mr. Anscomb Is clairvoy­
ant, a very useful gift for a poli­
tician. At least lb saves him the 
trouble of putting his ear to the
ground because if lie did he would 
be very likely to get mud in it.
Perhaps some day "Most Any­
thing” will investigate in some de­
tail the extent to which man’s vices 
rather than his virtues are indis­
pensable to the functions of gov­
ernment, To clarify this slightly, 
it should be remembered that 
British Columbia's comprehensive 
social assistance program_ has been 
largely dependent for existence up­
on the size of the government’s re­
turns from the liquor monopoly. 
It may also be assumed that the 
federal government would not re­
gard lightly a sudden mass renun­
ciation of the tobacco habit by 
Canada’s people. Indeed no. The 
central government derives half a 
million dollars a day every day 
from the sale of tobacco products. 
One might also accuse our gov­
ernments of living off the avails of 
sin. Now there is a thought for 
the moralizers.
..Another faintly intriguing sub­
ject for further investigation is the 
chair^ of circumstances which led 
up to Vernon’s acquisition of the 
finest collection of bad streets of 
any community in the Interior. 
Why, just the. other day there was 
a report, possibly founded on fact, 
that a driver of a small English car 
inadvertently slipped into a pothole 
on Mara Street and was trapped 
at the bottom of the chasm for 
three clays before anyone heard his 
shouts for help,
Then, of course, there Is the 
rather vexing question, "Is the cost 
of living worth the price?" When 
paying , out money for any com­
modity one usually expects a return 
commensurate with the expendi­
ture. This is supposed to be one 
of the fundamentals of any sound 
economy. Well?
The Bloom Co mes O ff
One of the chief hopes behind 
the nationalization of Britain’s coal 
Industry apart, from the fact that 
it would produce more coal more 
cfficlclonUy, was that If will Im­
prove relations between manage­
ment and labor In tho coal fields.
So far at any rate, the tangible 
signs of that Improvement are 
lacking. Last year, according to 
the board's, annual report, there 
wero 1,035 strikes in tho mines 
which, cost tho country 1,050,000 
tons of ooal, So fur this year, there 
have been a further 554.
Theso disputes come at a time 
when according to Mr, will Luw- 
thor, president pf Britain's Nation­
al Union of Mlnoworkers, tho Bri­
tish minor has the highest; stand­
ard of living of any miner In tho 
world Including tho U.8, minor.
Tho British minor Is now the 
hihost paid worker In British In­
dustry but the fact remains that 
with all the advantages so-called 
of public ownership and in spite
Canada’s Treas
Tho discovery of what, are likely 
to he the world's largest deposits 
of titanium ore' .In the Lake Allard 
district, 400 miles northeast of 
Quebec, city,"' will 'bring a” hohlTMUo 
package of dollars to Canada, Ot­
tawa classes the discovery on a 
par with "the discovery of gold," 
and Its Importance can ho seen In 
Mio fact that It, will hreak the 
monopoly of this mineral, which so 
far has Inin with India,
Premier, Duplessls has estimated 
that dovolpumont costs will run 
- in te r $150" m llllo m iro r ' wh'Ieir $10 
millions will bo for tho railroad 
and between $12 and $15 millions 
for the refinery at, Borol. ’The find 
Is being exploited by a U.s. corn­
er every kind of appeal from the 
government, there are Mill hund­
reds of work stopages a year,
The causes of tho various dis­
putes are strikingly slmlllar to 
those In private Industry and the 
miners are finding out that thp 
great, public boss Is as hard to got 
along with as his private predeces­
sor and not nH npproaohablo.
In time the number of these dis- 
pules may iesson but the, chances 
are that a giant government mon­
opoly with lls authority centralized 
can la; as offensive an absentee 
owner as the Mayfair playboy or 
anonymous shnreholder ever ’was, 
Be can also be a great deal tough­
er when ho Is, as the coal hoard Is 
Just, another government depart­
ment; whose decisions are political 
and whose direction Is centred In 
Westminster,
To Judge by the 'number of
strikes, the bloom Is coming off 
the magic word "nationalization,"— 
Winnipeg Free Press,
sures
puny, all of which makes the dis­
covery even pleasanter, as far as 
this country Is oonooornod, Canada 
normally Imports somo $4,000,000 
worLIi of .titanium,from,.Ind|ii each 
year, using It principally In the 
manufacture of pigments lor paints, 
Tho enormous, untapped resour­
ces of Canada’s north have become 
one of tho bolter oratorical cliches 
lh Canadian after dinner speeches 
but the discovery of titanium, the 
hew exploration for Iron ore In 
Labmdqi', the’ find of umlilum In 
British Columbia make It a happy 
cliche Indeed,' ^Tn J,lm. l as t j f sw 
yV'lii’M Oiniridifa nli 1 iiio 11 1 liim riliri\v11 
Itself to be a frimsuro cave with­
out parallel In the modern world; 
Thorn could be nothing hetter to 
sll, on in thOHO uneasy days,
..,sr .Ai.vA Sr "v
) .>• * \ -v -T* . ./
1845 and Non ! Our Haul 1‘atholoMst says;
" B .  C .  P o t a t o  ’ C r o p  
i s  t h r e a t e n e d  
w i t h  L a t e  B l i g h t ! "
The same disease that 
caused the famine in Ire­
land about one hundred 
years ago.
Late Blight, a wet weather 
disease, is widespread in
m a n y  a r e a s  i n  t h e  in te r io r  
f o r  I h e  f i r s !  t i m e .
P r o m p t ,  a d  i o n ,  e v e n  n o W) 
c a n  d o  m u c h  t o ' p r e l e c t
t u b e r s ' f r o m  r o t t i n g .
CONSULT District Agriculturists, Horticulturists 
Agents of the Marketing Boards and the I'rovincial 
Department of Agriculture, Victoria. Listen to  tho 
Farm Broadcast on ( Bit each day.
British Columbia Depaitment o f Agriculture
.VICTORIA, ■ IJ.C.
J. B. Miinro, M.B.E.,
Deputy Minister




•  Picking Buckets
®  P i c k i n g  B a g s
®  Picking Gloves
VERNON FRUIT UNION
4 1  GENUINE BUKOIh ASPHAEf SHINGLES
r i
IIhj I»*)hI, you  run Imy, T h ey're m i| u t -^iiIiin ilrd  and ildckly 
routed w ith  pure iiHpliull. New miiehincH (irmly im bed eolorlul 
trial.*) gruiuilcH in  tho Hiirfucc, g iv ing  m in im u m  yearn of 
udded p ro tec tio n .
*
CORRECTLY APPLIED BY APPROVED EXPERTS
Shilled  ap p lica tion  in jiiHl, an noceMNury iih a lop produrl. 
Sidney uppliculorH are well-CHliddirdicd and reputable roolciM. 
I lie y  have p len ty  o f  “ know h ow ” . T h ey  do a llrul-clmm job 
every lim e .
I iihIht. on  h o lh  G en u in e  D uroid  Shin^leM and Sidney Approved 
a p p lica tion . ‘
Gvnuina litirobl Anfiliall Shln/flos o r a  rnaifa on ly  b y
^ /
i ! t r r
R O O F I N G  & P A P E R  C O . ,  H ® -
V I C T O R I A  • V A N C O U V E R
THE
BENNETT HAHDWARE
Plumbing - lhilhlmi’ Huiipllrx - llrullng 
llAKNAItl) AVF, PIIONIO 553
P I O N K U K  S A S H  &  
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W i n f i e l d  P e o p l e  
A t  P e n t i c t o n * s
Coalition Candidate 
For South Okanagan
PENTICTOn.—Although no tie-1 
finite word has yet been given re­
garding the South Okanagan pro-■ 
vincial by-election, steps toward i t i D ^ a - L  F* V J ll
are already in progress. An an- j ■ E-QC i i  I C5LIYCII 
nouncement was made recently! ' .
stating that the coalition candidate l WINFIELD, Aug 30. -  Among
will be selected at a nominating i those who attended lhe Pe“ch Pef: 
convention to be held in the Z en-|tlval ln Penticton were Mr and 
j-ith Hull, Kelowna, on Wednesday,1 Mrs- 1 - Williams. Mrs. Coe, Mrs. J. 
I September 15.
C r o p  R e p o r t
(Continued from Page One)
not sizing in some orchards where 
thinning was not carried out.
Takes Car, Knds Up 
In Court On Three 
Charges; Fined S85
Plcadm
SC R EEN  FLA SH ES
Also show in 
"liobm Hood 
Gene Autry-
fO R  YOURSELF HOW CM DIESEL 
' poWEB FITS YOUR BUSINESS
Today! Decide to know 
about General Motors 
Diesels—why they are 
replucing other types of 
power — how they are 
sim plify ing problems 
and reducing fuel costs. 
Can they do it for you? 
Here are the answers.
BOOKL̂
\ 0
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
D-2S
Pleate lend me a free copy of Power Porade. I wont to 







iPITO'L MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
I Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.




Medical Arts Building 
Vernon, B.C.
linghtim Coal and Wood Ranges
[Winghom 
Iss with high 





high shelf and 
waterfront
5166.00
Seaton, Mr. and Mrs. John Swais- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ash, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Arnold, John McCou- 
bray and George King.
Mr. and Mrs. Popovich and fam­
ily, of Cascade, have been visiting 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Draper.
Mr. and Mrs. Swaisland, of Van­
couver, are visiting their son and 
daughter-in-law, I*Ir. and Mrs. John 
Swaisland.
W. Lodge and his son, Brian, re­
cently left by plane, on a holiday 
trip to Vancouver. They will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Middleton, at 
Chilliwack.
Len Shearer and' Arnold Piper 
returned on Wednesday of last 
week from a business trip to Van- 
ver.
Mr. and Mrs. Konig and their 
daughter, Gertie, motored to Pen­
ticton to meet their' son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
mand Konig and their daughter, 
who arrived by plane to spend a 
holiday here. ,
Mrs. Jack Seaton motored to 
Revelstoke last week where she 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Hume.
L. Reading has disposed of his 
property here and will leave soon 
to take up residence in Saskatche- 
i wan.
I Bud Reid, who operated the Mid­
way Barber Shop, has left for Van­
couver where he will reside. He 
sold his home to Hume Powley.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drasching, of 
Vancouver, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. R. McDouagh last week.
MV. and Mrs. E. Pow have re­
turned from a 10-day holiday in
Vancouver. t nears
Word has been received from H 
Mrs. Cornish, who is visiting her 
former home in England, that she 
is enjoying her vacation and will 
return in November.
Mr. and Mrs. Howes, Sr., have 
accompanied their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. Howes, 
of Coldstream, on a motor trip to 
Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins, of Win­
nipeg. Man., were guests last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Scarrow, enroute home from a trip 
through the United States.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pow, Sr., of 
Vernon, left recently after spend­
ing the past week at the home of 
their son, E. Pow.
N. L. Miller, of Kelowna, former­
ly of Winfield, visited his son and 
daughters here last week.
Mrs. E. Goss recently returned 
to Vancouver accompanied by her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Duggan. She will be 
their guests for the winter months.
James Miller, of Creston, Iowa, 
is a guest of his nieces, Mrs. 
Charles Hall and Mrs. C. Jones and 
his nephew, D. Miller.
Mrs. S. C. Jones Is home from 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital where 
she was a patient for three weeks.
, ......... . . uib v to three charges
Prunes and Hyslop crabapples j m^ing „ut ,,t (;ne set of cireum- 
should be ready about the first of j SBinces, James E. Sanford was fin- 
next week. | ed a total oi $85 and easts or Li
Shipments of vegetables are still j weeks in prison when he appeared 
slow Some carrots have been j before Mage’rate Frank Smith in 
' moving from Salmon Arm and ; city Police Court on Monday. The 
semi-ripe tomatoes from Kamloops, j three charge.’, wi re: taking a car 
An exception has been noted at I without the owner's consent, dan-
and driving withoutLlllooet where the demand for 
semi-rlpe tomatoes has been ex­
ceeding the supply.
Kelowna:
As reported August 25: Cool,
rainy weather continues, causing 
many crops to suffer. Fungus di­
seases, slow maturity and poor 
harvesting conditions are all caus­
ing losses to farmers.
Shipments of tomatoes are slow­
ly increasing, but owing to late 
maturity and poor growing condi­
tions the crop will be .light. Onion 
crops because of mildew damage, 
will be below normal.
The harvesting of Bartlett pears j hp had bceu ln with the




The offenses occurred in the 
early hours of Sunday morning, 
i The accused took a car. owned by 
i John Luciw, from its parking place 
j on Barnard Avenue shortly after 
! midnight, Saturday. The owner 
found his car missing, looked for 
it and saw it being‘driven out of 
town on the Kamloops Road. The 
police were notified and Constable 
H. Turner found Hu- car turned 
over on its side on the road at the 
intersection near*, .the Kin race
Dealing with the changes an en- 1 
gaging guest makes in a disturbed 
home, "The Bishop's Wife." co- 
stars Cary Grant, Loretta Young 
and David Niven in one of the 
year's mast unique and gayest of­
ferings. It shows at tlu1 Cap.tol 
from Thursday t<> Saturday.
Miss Young has the title role of 
the Wife. Niven plays the Bishop. 
;a man so harassed by the financial 
i troubles of his office that he has 
no time for his old friends nor for 
family. Realizing he is in a spot, 
he prays for divine aid. The pray­
er is promptly answered by the ap­
pearance of Grant, a modest but 
miracle-working guest in snappy 
attire, who proceeds to reorganize 
the household.
at the weekend is ’ for a , run of three days. Things 
if Texas," starring ; move at a furious tempo as tire 
i boys battle bandits and the ma- 
j chinations of an unscrupulous 
* * * ! ranch owner.
With Buster CraUbe and his side- j Also on the Empress double bill, 
kick, A1 "Fu/ /y" St. John, co- j beginning Monday, is the mystery 
starring in "Gentlemen With Guns" j thriller. "Framed."
there is plenty of fast-moving ac- j -----------------——-------
tion, comedy and drama in this | Paradise is a Persian word, 
new outdoor thriller which opens' meaning a royal park or enclosed 
Monday at the Empress Theatre; pleasure garden.
AIRD SMITH GARAGE
Prop., H. ADAMSON
The simple and poignant story 
of a youngster's efforts to save his 
grandmother's ranch from financial 
failure is the theme of "The Red
trac!- '• "t i stallion," which appears three days,
111 ■ his defence,’Sanford stated __........... ,........ r a c ­
ing into .... . 
unfavorable weather is slowing up 
harvest. Italian prunes will com­
mence during the next few days. 
Generally, apples are sizing well.
Summer-land, Westbank 
and Peachland.
As reported August 24: There has 
been some rain almost every day 
since our last report. On Sunday. 




Apricot picking is still continu­
ing. The crop has ripened very 
slowly and a few Blenheims are 
still coming in. Hot weather is 
needed to ripen the peach crop. 
Slow ripening conditions have de­
layed the maturing of this crop so
some hail to the 
little damage has
owner of the car earlier that night 
and lie had been given the keys. 
He had driven the car around the 
city in company  ̂with the owner 
and then they gop&to a hotel "to 
get more beer." The beer parlor | 
was closed.
The accused said he and Mr. 
Luciw started to walk back to the 
car but when Sanford got there, 
Mr. Luciw was nowhere in sight. \ 
Rather than leave the keys in the i 
car and "get blamed" if it .was 
stolen, the accused said he decided 
to take it with him for the night.
He was fined $50 or two months 
for this offense.
The second charge of dangerous 
driving arose as the car had turned 
t over three times-before coming to 
| rest on its side near the edge of 
1 the road. Sanford said he was go-
commencing Monday at the Capi­
tol Theatre. With a cast headed 
by Robert Paige, Noreen Nash and 
Ted Donaldson, the new outdoor 
film ranks as a heart-warming and 
moving film designed as excellent 
; entertainment. It is also the vchi- 
' ele of some of the fastest action 
and thrills ever caught by a 
camera.
t o- „• -»i ■». -itf ‘ Mi ■*, •jgT? k Y
USED CARS
Revolving about the exploits of 
an unconventional American in-  ̂
vestigator in the tropics, "Riff-- 
Raff" co-stars Pat O'Brien, Walter | 
Slezak and Anne Jeffreys in a film j 
laden with thrills, mystery and ; 
romance. It shows at the Empress ,
I from Thursday to Saturday. ;
! O'Brien has the role of a com- ; 
; binatifm private detective, commis-; 
sion man and general fixer-upper 
: in Panama City, who becomes em-
( AIl SPRAY PAINTING . $35 and up
Aird Smith Used Cars are reasonably priced. We also 
specialize in Automotive Repairs. Let us tighten 
your wooden spoke wheels w ith our Spoke Tightener, 
the only one in the Valley.
3103 39TH AVE. PHONE 924
„___ is now in progress. Very
good size has been attained in this 
variety and later varieties also ap­
pear to be coming on well. Al­
though widespread, pear psylla has 
been largely checked by summer 
sprays. Codling moth and red mite 
appear to be at a low level for 
this time of year.
Penticton, Naramata,
Kaleden and Keremeos
As reported August 26: Weather
wells.
fc are onlv s tag 'down the Kamloops Road "a- ; broiled in peril and adventure
much that Rochester a e  i bout 45" miles per hour and he j when he sets out to find a missing
now reaching vo • _  Deach didn't see a curve in the road. A ; oil map, valuable because it gives
“ qff te B ^ ett'P ^ en g er  in thc.car yelled, a warn- | the location of a group of newplantings. The picking of Bartlett, r- curve and "he hit i
1,1 ,n nroereSS- Very,my hand." I lost control and we
turned over."
. On this charge, Sanford was fin­
ed 525 and costs or one month at 
hard labor.
On trie third count of driving 
without, a license he was fined $10 
and costs or seven days.
Take a 10 -M in u te  Way
■ i
'  to Relief from
HAY FEVER
ORCHARD BOOTS
With full Crepe Sole, 
sturdy and strong wear­
ing
WORK BOOTS
Featuring the Famous 
- “DAYTON”
Work and Logging Boots
These Ranges Can Be Equipped with a Major 
Deluxe Sawdust Burner, .average installation 
costing $50.00 extra
1 A R K L E  E L E C T R I C
pone 1030 3207 Tronson Avo.
in hand but pear psylla is caus­
ing some concern in a few or-
still contiues very unsettled and j Okanagan Falls, Oliver, Osoyoos: j ^  Ep^zonetartlfeve Hay
cool. A near cloudburst occurred i ^  reported August 21: The wea- ; Fever attack3. Ephazone is a tested 
in this district on August 15 ac-' still remains cool with ire- : British remedy that soothes sore,
companied by hail in the north end j quenL showers. Although this has ! itchy eyes . . . helps to clear up your 
of the Penticton district and all i has been excellent for the general; runnintt nose and-stop your sneezing.
the Naramata district. Severe dam- j growth 0f the trees'it has paused j 
age was caused to peaches, plums j the frUjt to soten up before it has ! 
and apples. Bartlett pear harvest- ‘■ fully matured, necessitating picking 
ing is well under way and this crop l an earlier maturity, 
will practically all be picked by t Rochester peaches have passed
their peak and next week will see
STRONG, STURDY
S C H O O L
S H O E S
We will Fit Him with Just the Right Shoes for Long,
Hard Wearkjw * • • “—i— — - ■ * ' .
i g s   st   s i . 
Try Ephazone for relief from Hay 
Fever. It acts in ten minutes!
the end o fthis week. Flemish 
Beauties can be expected around 
September 1. The V peaches 
should reach their peak about the 
end of .this month. Apples are 
sizing well and McIntosh and De­
licious are taking on quite a lot 
of color. The mite situation is well
Sole Agents: Harold F. Ritchie fis Co: 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto, Ont. H u n t e r  &
One Year In Prison
i n n  m,
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Berry had F 0 1 ‘ Theft Ohai gDS 
as their guests for two weeks the
and Mrs,
C U N A R D  W H I T E  S T A R
latter's parents. Mr.
Brisco, of Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex McDonagh 
recently returned from a holiday 
trip to Coast points.
Mrs. Stan Edwards and Mrs. 
Avery Phillips were Joint hostesses 
at, tiie home of Lho former when 
(hey entertained oldtime friends of 
Mrs. C, Walp, of California.
Mr, Barger and his son, Eugene, 
of Prince Rupert, are visiting the 
former's son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs, Ross McDonagh,
Mr. Pearce, of London, England, 
has purchased the property of Mr, 
and Mrs, Helmstxa. His.family will 
|oln him in October.
■Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Leo had us 
their guest,s last week Mr. and Mrs, 
Williams, of Vancouver.
WATCHES


























































yiiuA, RATES OF PASSAGEliAxu"*'1 h‘v",AIHA............. Flat rale $175
llll jv' ........ :..'l'oiirlHl #141)
■' IU N |A .Tourist #1K«
1st Glass from #810 
1st Glass from #880
L UMHILAll HAILINGH FROM NEW YORK 




* nrtlilu Drltannle M''1
Apply to your local agent or to
donnrnl Agents




D a i r y  C a t t l e
A prison sentence of one year 
will be served by William MacIn­
tyre who, on Augvuit 20 in District 
Police Court before Magistrate 
Frank Smith pi eaded guilty to two 
charges of theft. The first was the 
breaking and entering by night, 
with the theft of personal belong­
ings and the sunt of $33.00 ln cash 
while the second 'charge was the 
theft of $60. -I
The accused was employed by 
Lawrence Batley at Oyama and 
lived with other men in a shack on 
the property of Mr. Batley. The 
offences took place at Oyama on 
or about Wednesday and Thurs­
day, August 11 and 12.
Provincial Constable P. Q, Drys- 
dale told the court that MacIntyre 
had gained cntranco to Mr. Bat 
lily's homo by forcing the door 
after lie lmd torn open the screen 
Personal belongings, $30 and some 
change ln American money had 
been stolen. Mr, Batley jjlsoovorcd 
the theft when ho returned home 
frpm a show in Vernon,
Constable Drysdalo was called 
und ho found the American silver 
in MacIntyre's clothes while lie 
wivs asleep. The following morn­
ing,,Mi'. Batley and two other men 
had found ’the Vest, of the money 
under the accused's mattress,
Tho $60 was stolen from Peter 
Pernul, another employee of Mr, 
Batley. Giving evidence, Mr, Per­
nul said that on returning to the 
shack about, 10 p,m„ August, 11, 
1m round MacIntyre going through 
his suitcase, Asking I,lie accused 
what, 1m was doing, tho reply was, 
''nothing,"
Mr, Ifornul examined ills bolong- 
ings 'and found that, six ton-dollar 
hills wore ■missing from Ills wallet,, 
He told the court, Urn accused was 
"willing to bo searched," but only 
a few coins Were '.found, "Next 
morning, along with Mi', Batley, 
my employer, I* went to I,lie shuck
the peak of the V crop. Bartlett 
pears are almost all picked and 
next week should see the com-  ̂
mencempnt of the Flemish Beauty j 
crop. Early Italian prunes are be- j 
ing picked and later Italians will 
be ready within two weeks.
Insect control is still very good 
in tills district.. Considerable Covy- 
neum blight lias shown up in the 
peach crop in some orchards.
The tomato crop will be com­
pleted shortly after the end of the
Phone 362 THE SHOE HOSPITAL Vernon, B.C.
month. ‘Cucumbers are finished
and eontnloupeg have passed their 
peak. On tlm whole, the yield from 
the . vine crops lms been lighter 
than last year. Potatoes are still 
being dug to order.








Wo Buy . . .
REER BOTTLES, 25n do/.
list’d GAR BAITER1ES $um
PHONE 864
Armstrong





FARMERS AND PEOPLE WHO COULD TAKE HOLIDAYS THIS YEAR HAVE HAD 
TOUGH BREAKS WITH THE WEATHER . . .
and found the six teurdullar bills 
'a nmffriwi,"under tlm uceused'i
, Grade or Purebred 
Frdo of any dlseaso
W rite or Phono
D u t c h  D a i l y
— T * x r B B r * r “
Kamloops, B.C.
Bo-t.r
ORINDIIOD HOGIAL NOTKH 
GETNDUOD, Aug, 31,- Mrs, W, 
IT, Ituntzo was a luednetm visitor 
1 to Kndorby on Tuesday,
Mrs, n. Ooodfrlond, of OnsUegar,
| is visiting at, tlm home of her pur- 
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. a, W, Bailey. 
Joan Hiilkuworth spent the past
I'VMNCvisiting-in,‘Vernon; ..... —
MV. and Mrs. B, 1). Flnli»wm, 
| of Bienmous, spent, the past week 
at tho homo of Mrs, i\ Wells*
All this can be cured by either exhibiting or visiting the Big 
Annual Inhibition to be held in Armstrong on the 14th, 15th
and Kith of September.
Entries for exhibi
copy of lho Prize List at this office  or
lr, closo on .tho 6th of September, and you can got a
.1 r— I il _ _ f. t 1 .  M I rt V> *•■%/• lfrom the Exhibition office. Relax and 
got your entries in on time, Science is working for you and you can learn 
a lot by exhibiting your produce or even visiting the Exhibition,
The Agricultural Show itself Is worth tho price of admission twice over, 
but to oil this bos been added outstanding entertainment includingi 1 rained 
i’h 'r'o Iron! O r^on , MclnUAh Girls' Klltta Band and Dancers Kamloops 
Junior Gymnastics, Manufacturers' Displays, Midway Shows ond Rules.
Interior Provincial Exhibition
111 h u l k  
a n i l
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Armstrong ^
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C o a s t  N e t  S t a r s  G i v e  F i n e  
E x h i b i t i o n  a t  C o u n t r y  C l u b
Vernon tennis enthusiasts 
were treated to an exhibition 
of top flight tennis on Thurs­
day of last week, when Walt 
Stoiberg, a member of ‘Cana­
da's Davis Cup team, and Jim 
Uardsley, well known Coast 
net are, played an exhibition 
mateh on the Country Club 
courts.
In a fast singles match, the 
visiting net stars displayed 
perfect form and blazing speed 
on their shots. Unable to break 
each others’ service, they bat­
tled through 22 games before 
Stoiberg managed to take
Eardsley’s service and win the 
match 12-10.
Quite a number of the city's 
junior players, for whose bene­
fit the match was staged, were 
on hand for the exhibition and 
should have picked up many 
helprul pointers.
Following the gTueling singles 
play, the versatile v is i t o r s  
teamed up to give the strong 
local team of Reid Clarke and 
Cecil Clark a lesson or two. 
They also played a set against 
Clarke and Gene Ilomer Dixon 
and their doubles play was as 
smooth and as fast as their 
singles.
V e r n o n  T e n n i s  
T e a m  D e f e a t e d  
B y  S u m m e r l a n d
i mutches to the visitors’ throe. The 
! brother and sister team of Joan
O N  H A R T
N e t  C h a m p i o n s h i p s  H e r e  S e p t .  4 , 5 , 6
Many of the Interior’s top-flight 
tennis players will be seen in ac­
tion on the Vernon Country ClubThis advertisement is not publis----  --------  -----
or displayed by the Liquor Control cour,s on Saturday, Sunday and 
Board or bv the Government of M°uday, September 4, 5 and 6,r  r y t  er e t .
British Columbia. wlu'n the annual okan»Gan Valley
ATTENTION!
Q a S im e’v l
WE HAVE INSTALLED SPECIAL
EQUIPMENT FOR TILLER DISC
SHARPENING
This is not.a grinding or rolling operation . . . 
will not damage or take temper out of discs, 
but makes them as good as new, and elimin­
ates the necessity of buying new discs.
V e r n o n  M a c h i n e  &  
Foundry Co. Ltd.
Tennis^ Championships will be 
played. All the entries are not yet j 
in, but It Is expected that players j 
from Vemon, Summerland, Kel-1 
owna, Okanagan Centre, Oyama! 
and possibly Nelson will compete ’ 
for the Valley titles.
Top contenders for the trophies 
will be the strong Summerland 
Tennis Club earn. Veteran George 
Fudge, present holder of the men’s 
singles championship, will defend 
his title and will team up with 
his Hankey Cup partner, Nick Sol­
ly, in the men’s doubles. The 
southern club also has entered a 
strong woman’s team, which will 
give Vernon’s Joan Husband, wom­
en’s singles champion, tough com­
petition and will be high in the 
running for the women’s doubles 
title, now held by Miss Karlene 
Hare and Mrs. Cliff Fallow,'of Ok­
anagan Centre.
The crack men’s doubles team 
of Ron Dean and Harry Yolland, 
from Penticton, will not be com­
peting this year and the battle for 
this trophy should provide many 
exciting moments.
Arranging the three-day tennis 
classic is a Vernon committee, of 
Gene Homer-Dixon, chairman, Bill 
Koshman, Ellis Lindsay, Bob Wyatt, 
Howard Gray, Mrs. Gene Homer- 
Dixon, Miss Betty Husband, Miss 
Joan Husband, Miss Mildred An­
derson and Miss Pat Gray. J. R. 
Kidston will act as official tourna­
ment Judgs. ' . j
The voyage of the steamship 
Savannah in 1817 from the United 
States to England marked the 
first time that , mail had travelled 
by steam power instead of sail.
Summerland proved that they 
have one of the strongest teams in 
the Valley on Sunday afternoon 
when they trimmed the Vernon 
Country Club teams in a home ami 
home match. Although the local 
stars, who played hosts to Sum- 
merlund on the Country Club courts 
ended up all even at, eight matches 
apiece, the local team playing at 
Summerland lost out. nine mattiies 
to three.
In Summerland. Vernon split the 
men’s doubles with Reid Clarke ami 
Cecil Clark teaming up .to defeat 
Robin Russell and Don Wright 6-4, 
6-4 and edge out George Fudge and 
Nick Solly 6-3. 5-6. Gene Homer- 
Dixon and Bill Koshman lost close 
ones to Russell and Wright, 6-5, 
6-5 and to Fudge and Solly 6-4, 
6-3. i
In tlie women’s doubles Sunnner- 
land got their edge for victory, 
winning all four matclKss. Mrs. R. 
Russell and Miss N. ’ Carruthers 
teamed up to defeat Miss Maureen 
Trehearne and Miss Betty Husband 
6-0, 6-0, and Miss Pat Gray and 
Mrs. Cecil Clark 6-2, 6-2. Miss 
Monica Stokes and Mrs. Don 
Wright defeated Miss Trehearne 
and Miss Husband 6-3, 6-3 and 
Miss Gray and Mrs. Clark 6-3, 6-4.
Miss Gray and Reid Clarke won 
Vernon's only mixed doubles match, 
defeating Mr. and Mrs. Wright 6-4. 
Miss Trehearne and Homer-Dixon 
lost to Miss Carruthers and Solly 
3-6; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark were 
defeated 6-3 by Mr. and Mrs. Rus­
sell and Miss Stokes and Fudge beat 
Miss Husband and Koshman 6-0. 
Vernon Match
At the Vernon courts, the local 
team ’split the women’s doubles 
matches with Miss Joan Husband 
and Miss Doreen Curry defeating 
D. Boyd and J. Boyd 6-5, 6-1 and 
Mrs. N. Solly and D. MacLeod 6-1, 
3-6. Mrs. Toni Marrion and Miss 
Mildred Anderson were defeated 
2-6, 3-6 by both Boyd and Boyd and 
Solly and MacLeod.
Summerland won three matches 
to Vernon’s one in the men's dou­
bles with Tom Marrion and How­
ard Gray defeating D. Johnson and 
D. McIntosh 4-6, 6-3 and losing 
to Dave Collins and Dave Snow 
2-6, 6-5. Ellis Lindsay and Bill 
Husband lost 3-6. 6-5 to. Johnson 
and McIntosh and. 1-6, 2-6 to Snow 
and Collins.
Vernon evened the match on
the mixed doubles, winning five
ami Bill Husband won both their 
matches, defeating Snow and Boyd
5- 6, 6-4 and Solly and Collins 6-4,
6- 2. Miss Curry and Lindsay split, 
defeating Boyd’and Snow 6-2, 6-5 
and losing to Mrs. Solly and Col­
lins 5-6, 2-6. Mr. and Mrs. Mar­
rion beat Boyd and Johnson 4-6. 
6-1 and were defeated by MacLeod 
and McIntosh 3-6, 2-6, while Miss 
Anderson and Gray won from 
Boyd and Johnson 5-6, 6-3 and lust 
C-6, 0-6 to MacLeod and McIntosh.
A r m s t r o n g  M a n  
I n j u r e d  i n  F a l l  
F r o m  H a y  R a c k
W e d  a t  C o a s t
(Continued front Page 13)
satin Juliet cap and she carried, a 
shower bouquet of gardenias and 
single blue gladioli blossoms. *
The trio of bridal attendants, 
Miss Helen Reitchel, Miss Anne 
Laird and flower girl Ann Dunlop 
were all frocked in turquoise blue 
sheer over taffetta. The dresses, 
slightly, en train, were widely 
sashed and tied in large bows with 
the of-shoulder necklines, outline 
in accordian pleated frills. The 
accordian pleating also edged the 
tafetta underskirts, which appeared 
below the hemlines of the sheer' 
frocks. American Beauty bows and 
streamers of the turquoise blue 
picture hats of the two senior 
bridesmaids matched the vivid col­
oring of the American Beauty 
roses in,their bouquets. Miniature 
American Beauty buds wreathed 
the hair of the flower girl and ap­
peared in her nosegay.
Malcolm King was best man and 
ushers were Jack Baldwin and 
Bill Baldwin, brothers of the groom, 
and Don McLauchlin.
W. J. Eades proposed the toast 
to the bride at the reception held 
at the home of the bride’s par­
ents.
Following a honeymoon in the 
Okanagan Valley, the couple will 
return to Vancouver to spend a few 
days before leaving for the East. 
Mr. Baldwin has been awarded a 
teaching fellowship at the Univer­
sity of Toronto and he will study 
for his Ph.D. For travelling, the 
bride donned a three piece powder 
blue suit, accessorized in cocoa 
brown to mateh the soft shade of 
her all-feather hat.
La Paz, Bolivia, is tthe highest 
big city in the world, located at 
an altitude of 12,400 feet in a nat­
ural basin two miles wide and 
1,400 feet deep.
'The booby bird is so-called be­
cause it allows hunters to approach 
it and club it to death.
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 25—\Vhaf 
might have been a .serious acci­
dent occurred recently when one 
of the horses driven by C. II. Hoy 
bolted and threw him in front of 
the hay rake. He was taken to 
the hospital, where it was learned 
he was badly bruised but had no 
bones broken. Mr. Hoy has been 
discharged' from the hospital, 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jordon and 
their son. Dick, of Millers, V.I., 
are visiting their son-in-law and 
daughter , Mr* and Mrs. Vern
Smith.
three sons, of Salmon Arm, re­
cently visited Mrs. Jorgenson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. White- 
house.
Mrs. McKay and her three
grandchildren, of Redcliff. Alta., 
are guests at the home of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McKay.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watt and 
their daughter, Doreen, accom­
panied by Charlie Gerrard, re­
turned recent from two weeks
spent at Lacombe and other Al­
berta points.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snowsell 
and their four children, accom­
panied by Mr. Snowsell's mother, 
Mrs. E. Snowsell, recently visited 
in this city.
, George Wilfrid returned lost 
taek from Shaughnessy Military 
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Nash' and 
their small daughter, left recently 
to spend a holiday with relatives 
in Saskatchewan.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Fear and 
their son, of Duncan. V.I* are 
guests at the home of Miss Dora 
Petar.
Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunter were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williamson 
and their two sons, of Vancouver, 
who also visited Mrs. Williamson’s 
grandmother, Mrs. T. Clinton Sr., 
and other relatives in this city.
Mrs. J. H. Wilson and h6r 
granddaughter, Diane McDonald, 
returned recently from visiting Di­
ane’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Athol McDonald, at Lancaster, and 
relatives at other Ontario points.
Mrs. A. Rosoman and .her two 
sons returned recently front Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young spent 
lust week-end with relatives in 
Kamloops,
Rev, and Mrs. A. B. Sharpies re- 
tui nod i event ly fixim Vancouver 
where he visited his sister.
Jimmie Shield, of Penticton, is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Murray.
Mrs. Eveline A. Walker, of Ed­
monton, Alta., is a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Crozier. 
Mis. Walker and Mrs. Crozier were 
school chums but have not seen 
each other for ever 40 years.
Mrs. Harold McMullen, of Ham­
lin, Alta., has spent last week 
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mile ride fors 150 miles per gallon! A 
only lc. Available with automatic clutch, 
twist throttle control, windshield, lights 
and spring forks at slight extra cost.
Standî  I 
Motor
)0 M oi 
led To 
Ovei
•  Whlzzer motor kits for 
your bike .
•  Corgi Motorcycles, 98 cc
motor .....
•  Royal Enfield, 125 c c. Rnlshk 




Stainless steel fenders, 26x212sl 
tires, double bar, Bendix rear 
Chrome wheel rims
Single bar balloon tire.......
Single bar 28x1'-j tire
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Boys' cream ribbed combinations. Long sleeve 





New Fall shipment fine Im­
ported worsteds . . .  up-to- 
the-minute in style. Patterns 
(ue expertly selected. Double 
breasted models, . . . Browns, 
Blues and Greys. Sizes 35 to 
42.
Girls* School Shoes
STRAP LOAFER ELK LOAFERS
Tills Brown oik loafer with 
double buckle strap across the 
vamp and ever popular Neo- 
lite sole will be very popular 
with-the young miss to return 
to school. Sizes 4 to A a a  
), AA and B. Pair......U.UU
Brown elk loafers with moc­
casin vamp and tongue effect 
In front will be popular 
among the younger set, for
Newest stylo double breasted 
models with long roll lapel. 
Sturdy wearing 12-oz. wor­
steds, Popular colors of Teal, 
Medium Brown and Navy Blue, 
Sizes 26 to 33,
PRICED—
school, Sizes 7!i to t  AO 
Ola, AA and B, Brice ., *»• »0 1 6 .9 5
5 5 0 0
Kxtru Punts.............5.05
& V  »■
jV





BOYS' BOOTS SISMAN SCAMPERS
STUDENTS' 
TWEED PANTS
Knll, from fine all-wool yurnn 
■ - ■ how designs and colors, 
With the popular crowo neck, 
long sleeves, Brown, Navy 
and Norway Splcu, Sizes 30
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . 6.95
Boys’ Black calf boots , , . 
leather solos and rubber heels, 
'Ilils boot Is drossy, yet sturdy 
to stand the rough wear that 
Junior will give them, - Blzes 
1 to 5 Vt, Price—
The ever popular Blsman 
'scamper will) moccasin toe 
and heavy composition soles, 
These are a imiat for the
young man l,o start to school, 
Blzes 11 to 13lb, j  j r





Styled from all-wool fancy 
tweeds, Excellent, patterns and 
shades , , . two pleat, fronts 
, , , zipper fasteners and drop 
belt loops. Browns, Greys and 





., - i1 ' -
CLOTHING BUDGET 
TERMS
25% Down, Up to Six 
Months to Pay.
'/* of 1 % Carrying 
Charge.
No Charge If Paid Wltlilii 
3 Mouths,
S C H O O L  N E E D S
EXERCISE HOOKS ..........................
EXERCISE HOOKS ..................... .
EXERCISE HOOKS , , .....................
HCRIHHLERH, plain and ........ . .,
MUSIC DICTATION HOOKS .......
REFILLS, rilled, 2 punch .... ... ,,
REFILLS, ruled ami pluln, 3 punch
3-IUNG COVERS ...................
ZIPPER COVER, 3 ring
HU BRISK TOP MUCILAGE ............
PENCILS ........... ...........
KEEVK'H H-COLOH PAINTS 





P H O N E "  
44 Bay” Pure Foils
ONCE AGAIN!
BAKERS SHREDDED COCOANUT- 
4-oz. pkg..................................
FORT GARRY RED LABEL COFFEE- 
Per lb....................................
BOYS' SCHOOL PANTS
Perfectly tailored In high count 
fancy Immdolotha. Full cut, , , , 
uunforlze.il ahnmk, cnmirlug a 
perfect 111, at, all tlmea, Fuaed 
collar attached and Imiual, 
pocket, Attractive i.trlpo put- 
torim, Colorn lire 'l’an, Grey 
and Hlue, Blzea 12 3  r n
to H'O. Much,......... .....
Fancy tweoda, eottoniwtcfi In 
Grcyn, nhimi and Hrownu , , , 
a I no 1 tlnck deulmn, All well 
tailored garmenta that will give 
complete mitliil'uotlon, Agen (I 





Rlbliml knll.' froin 'sturdy'wear­
ing quality all-wool wor/ited 
yurnn, Brownit and Clreya , . , 
fancy turnover topa, Blzea 11 to
. . . :. : ■ 79tPair
Bpeclglly priced I Clut your win- 
ter'a mtpply now. Heavily 
fleeced cotton flat knit , , warm 
and comfortable fitting gurm- 
monln , . , long aleeven, ankle 




SOMETHING N E W . . .  DIFFERENT
A Complete Pie . . .  All In One Packugc (Cried .J-jl 
The JIFFY way to make a dcllcloua pie. JiM iulfl "1 
water,
MOTHER JACKSON’S In four dcllcloua lluvoi'u , ,
+ CHOCOLATE ¥  CARAM®1'
* nUTTERBOOTCII ¥ VANILLA
7%-ox. ..........................................
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES M  Hi
PRICES
SAVE TIME— SAVE MONI'”
TEA BISC, for clotlcidus biscuits ............
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McLAREN'S OLIVES In Now ICE B0X
8 ox., st’uffod .................
16 ox., stuffod Mongonilla ... 
16 ox,, stuffed Queens......
•I1 V'v e
S T O R E  P H O N E S
•'Basomcnt—~Furniture Dapt. .......  ......
Groceries—Main Floor................. . 44 and 273
™ Notionsr*TolletHeŝ Maln*Floor :r..r:;..;..T.,, .
Staplas, Ladies' and Children's Woar ... ....
General Oggico ....  ..... 1....
Men's Wear, Shoo Dejt. . ................ ’.......
IN C O R P O R A TID  M A Y  I 0 7 CX
N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday ranm
---------a a T F r r d a f r ^ ^  5*'<l;n»r»o»5«0.fc.
Thursday..........................................C|osod A"
Saturday................. ' .................. 9(15 a.itfi
\
